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.. . .....7o old people dyspnoea, catarrhs accompanied with coughs, dysuia, pains of the

joints, nephritis, vertigo, apoplery, cachexia, pruritus of the whole body, insomnolency,

defluxions of the bowels, of the eyes, and of the nose, dimness of sight, cataract

(glaucoma), and dullness of hearing.

Hippocrates,

Fifth Century, B.C

Glaucoma was described by Hippocrates as a cloudy blue (colour of the sea) pupil. Since the first century

"glaucoma" was described as clouding of the lens and "hypochyma" (today cataract) a membrane in front

of the lens. Glaucoma, clouding of the lens, was said to be incurable and hypochyma (cataract) could be

treated by surgery. Beginning from the 8th cenrury, the adjective "starblind" was introduced in the German

language in order to describe blind persons suffering from cataract. In the l6th century, M. Luther created

the word "star" to describe any type of blindness, but ophthalmologists used the word "star" only to

describe cataracts. They distinguished the cataracts using different colours. G. Bartisch described 1583 a

"green star', the"cataracta viridans". During the lTth and l8th centuries, ophthalmologists slowly learned,

that cataract is not a membrane in front of the lens, but the lens itself. So, the word "glaucoma" was used to

describe many other sicknesses of the eye. From the end of the I 8th century on, the colour of the pupil was

no longer translated as "blue", but more often as "green'. G. J. Beer (1799) described that glaucoma may

lead to a "green star" or "cataracta viridans". In the middle ofthe lgth century, all authors accepted that

only a high intraocular pressure should be named "glauconid". In German ophthalinology, there existed

only "star" (cataract) and "glaucoma". It was a step backwards when E. Fuchs wrote in his textbook at the

end of the 19th century "Green star is glaucoma". This w:rs not accepted by most of the other authors in the

beginning ofour century and still in 1970, there were some text-books, that described "star" only as

"cataract" without mentioning any "green star".
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Abstract

lrns transparency is primarily maintained by the anaerobic metabolism of

glucose. Glucose is transported from the aqueous humuor to the lens epithelial cells

however, it has not yet been established how glucose penetrates to the inner part of the

lens. The core of the lens is acidic, approximately pH 6.5, as an effect of the

accumulation of lactate, the end-product of glycolysis. This confirms that glucose is

drawn deep into the core of the lens. Until recently it was assumed that glucose was

transported to the core via a gap junction-mediated route by cell-cell diffusion. However,

passive diffusion is limited in capacity and is unlikely to be sufficient for nutrient

transport especially for larger lenses. Instead, an active circulation system has been

proposed that has the potential to transport glucose deep into the lens via an extracellular

route. This would imply that fibre cells may have evolved their own glucose uptake

system, yet no direct evidence to this effect has been available.

My thesis describes new molecular evidence that both epithelial and fibre cells

have evolved their own glucose uptake system. The rat lens expresses the facilitative

glucose transporters GLUTI and GLUT3 differentially. GLUTI is predominantly

expressed in the epithelium while GLUT3 is predominantly expressed in the fibre cells of

the lens. In the normal lens, this makes good physiological sense. GLUTI has a high Km

suitable for situations of high glucose concentrations, as is the case for the epithelium

where the aqueous humour mirrors glucose concentrations found in blood. GLUT3 has a

lower Km and is particularly suitable for the fibre cells, where the supply of glucose from

lv



the tortuous extracellular space is limited. The discovery of GLUT3 in the fibre cells

lends strong support for the existence of an active circulation system in the lens and

makes it seem unlikely that glucose is transported into the core via gap junction-mediated

diffusion.

In the diabetic state, sorbitol - a product of glucose metabolism, occurs at elevated

levels of about 30 times more than that of the normal, suggesting a significant increase in

glucose uptake. This imposes an osmotic stress on the lens, which can be countered by

regulated cell volume decrease only in the outer but not in the inner cortex. As a

consequence inner cortex tissue breaks down and opacities result. My studies of the

diabetic rat lens shows that the situation is made worse by an apparent up-regulation of

GLUT3 in the fibre cells. Quantitative RT-PCR shows that the GLUT3 transcript is up-

regulated six-fold during the initial weeks of diabetic insult in the streptozotocin rat

model. The up-regulated GLUT3 protein is detected in the region where maximum tissue

damage occurs. These results suggest a new mechanism for the initial tissue damage in

the diabetic lens, whereby increased uptake of glucose leads to an over-production of

sorbitol which causes osmotic stress on the fibre cells that is beyond their defense

capability of regulated cell volume decrease.

While my results described above have revolutionized our view of nutrient

transport in the lens and its potential role in the early stages of diabetic cataract, the

picture is only complete when the functionality of GLUT3 can be demonstrated' For this

purpose, vesicles were prepared from isolated lens fibre cells and subjected to

quantitative uptake studies using a fluorescent glucose derivative. Uptake was greatly

reduced using the GLUT-specific inhibitor phloretin demonstrating that GLUT3 of the rat

lens fibre cells is indeed fullv functional.
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CHAPTERONE

Introduction

1.0 OVERVIEW

Lens cataract is the leading cause of blindness world-wide. Historically, cataracts

have been common to the elderly. Trends now show that the prevalence of cataracts in

younger individuals is becoming more apparent. Cataract risk is particularly high in

diabetics. In New Zealand alone, the numbers of patients diagnosed with diabetes is

I15,000 and this number is alarmingly increasing every year. Surgical procedures to

remove cataracts cannot sustain this level of demand. Furthermore, a major post-surgical

effect is secondary cataract formation, arising from the proliferation of any remaining

epithelial cells. Alternative anti-cataract therapies are necessary to save the vision of

young people in New Znaland.

The understanding of how the lens maintains transparency is crucial in the

rational design of drugs for cataract prevention. Existing drug therapies that target

enzymes involved in glucose metabolism have produced ambiguous results in humans.

These drugs are used to prevent the production of sorbitol but still allow the increased

uptake of glucose. It may well be that it is glucose itself that is the enemy.

Excessive glucose promotes osmotic and oxidative stresses in the lens- The

accumulation of polyols (e.g sorbitol) from an increase in glucose metabolism triggers an
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osmotic stress that the cells may not be able to compensate by a regulatory volume

decrease, resulting in fibre cell swelling. Glucose can also non-enzymatically glycate

proteins, rendering them dysfunctional or converting them into structures that can react

with other proteins to form large aggregates that scatter light and form opacities. As we

get older, our tolerance to glucose decreases, meaning that every day the lens is

challenged by the normal fluctuations in glucose levels.

The cells in our lens are at particular risk. Throughout our life, we retain the early

lens cells and their contents from the time of birth. We know that any episode of fibre

cell swelling, and any modification of lens proteins may interfere with lens transparency.

Hence we must study how glucose gets into the lens and how we can best regulate its

uptake into fibre cells as a basis to develop new strategies towards rational drug design to

prevent or delay cataract.
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1.1. AN EYE ON VISION

The eye is an optical device designed to convert light into nerve impulses. The

visual pigments in the retina effectively absorb only photons with wavelengths between

400 and ?00nm and it is thus only these wavelengths can excite photoreceptors[l]. Light

is focused by the transparent cornea and lens, through the vitreous humour, before being

absorbed by the photoreceptor cells of the retina[2]. The absoqption of light triggers a

cascade of events whereby visual information is transduced into electrical signals. These

signals are transferred to ganglion cells that in turn propagate information through the

optic nerve to the brain, where the information is processed to give a meaningful visual

perception of position, length, orientation, colour and movement.

The outermost layer of the eye, the sclera, is composed of tightly bound elastic

and collagen fibrils that function to support and protect the eyeballll]. The sclera is

continuous with the transparent cornea on the anterior surface of the eye. The cornea is

composed of tightly packed collagen fibrils covered by an epithelium and endothelium

on the outer and inner surface, respectively (Figure l.l ).

The middle layer of the eyeball contains the vascular tunic, which is made up of

highly vascular, pigmented tissue that provides blood for nutrient supply while also

preventing reflection[1]. The choroid makes up the middle vascular layer in the posterior

portion of the eye. Anterior to the choroid is the iris, a pigmented muscle that regulates

the diameter of the pupil, and hence the amount of light that passes into the vitreous

chamber.
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Figure 1.1. Internal anatomy of the eyeball[l].

Continuous with the iris, is the ciliary body. The ciliary body is composed of

smooth muscle fibres and glandular epithelium that functions to support, and to

determine the shape of the lens via the zonular fibres. The ciliary body also secretes

aqueous humour into the anterior chamber of the lens. The aqueous humour has two

functions, nuffient supply and waste removal. Inadequate drainage can lead to excessive

accumulation of flui{ increasing intraocular pressure, which can lead to serious damage

of the retina resulting in the loss of vision.

The posterior portion of the eye is predominantly composed of photoreceptive

neurons, bipolar neurons and ganglion neurons of the retina that transmit impulses via

the optic nerve to higher regions of the brain for processing'

Between the posterior and vifieous chambers, supported by the suspensory

ligaments of the ciliary body, Iies the lens. This transparent organ is a mass of tightly

arranged fibre cells that function to provide a transparent tissue and focus the incoming

light onto the retina.
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I.2 ANATOMY OF THE LENS MADE

TRANSPARENT

The lens is a biconcave, semisolid body enveloped in a proteinaceous collagen

based capsule, (Figure 1.2). The capsule is a porous, elastic protein matrix[3] enveloping

the whole lens, whose primary function is to maintain the shape of the lens, while

allowrng for changes in surface curvature as required for accommodation[1]. The

anterior capsule is secreted by the anterior epithelial cells of the lens, and its thickness

increases with age, while the posterior capsular thickness remains relatively constant[4].

The cuboidal epithelial cells form a single layer of cells covering the anterior

surface of the lens. At the equator of the lens, epithelial cells undergo constant

differentiation, eventually elongating into fibre cells. The fibre cells grow concentrically,

layer upon layer so that the newer cortical fibre cells surround the older fibre cells at the

nuclear core of the lens, converglng at the sutures of the lens, creating a "developmental

snapshot of the lens through time".

anlerior pole

c:t;rstt lc

rtuclctts

epithcliunr

t*qUakrf
trrrn rcqion

()ulcr cortcli

sutufc ittncr cortc-\

poslet'iut'pole

Figure 1.2. Anetomy of the mammalian lens[51.
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The young outer fibre cells are nucteated and mark the bow region of the lens.

Differentiation to mature fibre cells is accompanied by the loss of cellular organelles,

including the cell nucleus[6] resulting in the inability to recycle proteins. Secondary fibre

cell formation results in "concentric zones of varying refractive index" that can clearly

be related to the different developmental stages[7]. These stages have been clearly

defined by cell type and morphological orientation (Figure 1.3)[8]. The cortex is

composed of regular epithelial cells (Type 0-2) and the elongated fibre cells (Type 3-5).

The apical surfaces of Type 0-5 cells form the apical interface close to the anterior pole

and the modiolus of the equator. The nucleus is composed of fibre cells detached fiom

the apical surface, forming the anterior suture, and from the basal surface, forming the

posterior suture.

Tt?c 0,'l Cltl

Typc .'Cdl

L Alrss

I
Typ. J C.ll

Figure 1.3 Schematic diagram showing the organization of the different types of
cells composing the mature lens[8].
Typc 0 and I cells: Exhibit sinrilar morphological characteristics, rectangular in shape with basal surlace in

contact with the capsule and apical surfhce in contact with the apical surface ol'the fibre cells extendirrg

li'om the posterior pole.
Type 7 cllls: Cetts wirh the most rapid elongation rate along thc apical-basal axis, rcmaining attar:hed to

the apical surt'ace of the capsule.
Type 3 cells: Elongated cells with apical tapered cylindrical projcctions rnark the earlicst stage of fibre cell

differentiation.
Type 4-5 cells: Cells with the longest apical-basal axis, extending tiom the posterior polc to (he anterior

poie, with a reduction of cellular organelles in the lateral region, but not at the apical or basal region of the

cells.
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Interestingly, although fibre cells undergo nuclear degeneration, the cytoplasm

remains conserved[9]. The high refractive index and transparency are a product of the

loss of cellular organelles in the fibre cells and the accumulation of solurble proteins,

crystallins I l0].

Cunrr.rlative oxidative stress makes the lens crystallins aggregate resulting in

increased light scattering and loss of tissue transparency! ll. The lens is unable to

extrude defective proteins as in other tissues. To compensate for this, the lens expresses

a-crystallins, which serve as molecular chaperones, that prevent the formation of large

insotuble aggregatestl2l. Alpha-crystallin has also been implicated in the stabilization

and regulation of the cytoskeleton[3], possibly through an interaction with actin[14] or

tubulinI l5].

The fibre cells are tightly packed together (Figure 1.4) with extracellular spaces

smaller than the wavelength of visible light, 20nm. This highly ordered array is crucial to

prevent scattering of light through the lens and requires strict control of cell volume to

maintain the small extracellular spaces. Energy requirements to maintain lens

homeostasis, and conseqllentially transparency, are high and must be derived from

anaerobic glycolysis due to the loss of cellular organelles and the absence of any

vasculature.
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Figure 1.4. Confocal microscope image of a normal rat lens cross-section.

The tight crystalline array of cells is required for lens transparency. Scale bar represents l00pm.
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1.3 LENS HOMEOSTASIS

The accumulation of soluble proteins and electrolytes in the lens contribute to a

net negative resting potential. The lens must regulate this electronegativity, There are

two theories in regard to how the lens maintains homeostasis. One attributes regulation

solety to the epitheliumfl6], and the other, acknowledges the epithelial cells as a driving

force, but requires an active role for the fibre cells in cellular homeostasisll7]. The

second theory has gained more support recently, primarily due to the discovery that the

fibre cells express many components of the molecular arsenal required for cellular

homeostasisI l8-21].

1,.3.1 Metabolic epithelial cells bridge the gap

It is proposed that the resting potential of lens fibre cells is regulated by the

nretabolically active epithelial cellsfl0]. Lens epithelial cells have a high Na*K* ATPur"

activity[22], while the fibre cells of the lens, with no cellular organelles, thus no active

transporters, rely on communication with cells at the surface of the lensfl0]. Coupling

between the epithelial and inner fibre cells and between the fibre-fibre cells would

contribute to the functional syncytium of the lens allowing the diffusion of small

rnetabolites, ions and second messengers between adjacent cellsl l6].

Metabolic co-operation in the lens is attributed to the extensive gap-junction

networkfl6]. The epithelial cells actively take up nutrients, which are then passively

transported to the deeper cells via diffusion through low resistance junctions. If this were

to be true, then the lens would also have to rely on passive diffusion to remove waste
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products back to the surface of the lens. Due to the size of the mammalian lens, it cannot

rely on passive diffusion atone. Furthermore, the fibre cells deep in the core of the lens

lack the K+ channels and sodium pumps necessary to generate the negative membrane

potential to maintain steady-state cell volume[17].

1.3.2 Fibre cells fight back

To overcome problems of passive diffusion, the lens has developed an intemal

microcirculation system, (Figure 1.5), which has the ability to take nutrients deep into

the core of the lens. The existence of such a circulating flux in the lens was first

proposed by Mathias[23]. The system utilises the Na*A(* purnps in the peripheral

epithelial and differentiating fibre cells to provide the driving force for a circulating

current. The spatial distribution of ion channels and pumps creates a radial gradient of

membrane potentials that declines towards the centre of the lens[I7].

.-\nl et'irx' ['olc

I'oslet'iot' pole

Figure 1.5. Circulating currents in the lens[S|.
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As an example, chloride ions which will distribute themselves across the fibre

celt membrane in accordance with its electrical chemical equilibrium potential (Ecr), the

direction of chloride ion movements will vary as a function of radial depth in the lens

[24]. Near the periphery, the membrane potential is more negative than the (E61), and

favours the efflux of chloride ions followed by water from these cells. Deeper in the lens'

the membrane potential is less negative than Egl and favours the influx of chloride ions

and water into the fibre cells.

The intercellular space exhibits negative hydrostatic pressure, which is caused by

the movement of water through water channels following the small osmotic gradient

originated from sodium leakage into fibre cells[7]. As a consequence, a small positive

hydrostatic pressure is generated in the fibre cells, to drive an intracellular fluid flow via

gap junctions towards the surface. This outward flow moves waste products out ol the

fibre cells to the periphery[24],t171.

This internal microcirculation system results in a circular electrolyte and water

flow that is directeci inward via the extracellular space at the poles, and outward via an

intracellular route rnediated by gap junction channels to the equator[25] (Figure 1.6)'

This system assists in moving solutes across the lens, so that the inward fluid movement

supplies glucose and other nutrients to the innermost fibre cells. The outward fluid

movements transport waste products to the surface for release into the surrounding

medium.

ll
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Figure 1.6. Ions, solutes and water flow into the lens via the extracellular

space, cross fibre cell membranes and flow outwards via an innacellular pathway

mediated by gap junctions[5].

If this model is conect, then glucose would be convected to the fibre cells deep

into the cortex of the lens. This would mean that the fibre cells have their own glucose

transporters. So far such fibre cells fiansporters have not been reported. It is the first

objective of my thesis to discover and identifo the transporters specific for the uptake of

glucose.
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I.4 SUGARS IN THE LENS

Aerobic merabolism requires mitochondria and is this limited to the epithelial

cells and superficial differentiating fibre cells which together provide approximately

3OVo of total lens ATP levels[26]. Amino acids and cations, from the aqueous humour,

are actively transported into the lens via the anterior epitheliurn[3]. Rernoval of the

epithelium eliminates the active transport of amino acids and cations, but the transport of

glucose is not affected in the same way.

In 1928 Kronfield and Bothman showed that the lens was able to produce lactic

acid, the end-product of anaerobic glycolysis, in the presence of glucosel26l. Kinoshita,

in 1961, showed that both lens Nan and K* content, amino acid incorporation into protein

and ATP levels could be sustained at normal levels in the absence of oxygen, as long as

glucose was present[26]. The phosphate esters of glycolysis (Embden-Meyerhof

pathway) of glucose metabolism were found to be present in the lens[27] and it was

concluded that anaerobic glycolysis was the most important means of providing energy

to the lens.

In 1965 Patterson suggested that sugar transport in the lens was metabolically

mediated and furthermore that the fibre cell membrane was the site of this transport[3]'

Patterson demonstrated that glucose transpol't in the fibre cells of the lens was similar to

that seen in the red blood cell, with a Km value of 7.0mM, and that this transport was

reduced by 35Vo in the presence of the facilitative glucose transporter blocker,

phloretin[3]. Other studies that supported Pattersons early work, showed that glucose

transport in the lens was concentration dependent, with a saturable component (above

IJ
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normal aqueous humour glucose concentrations), and demonstrated a very high Km'

consistent with the operation of a facilitative transporter[28].

Decapsulated lenses, which lack a large proportion of the epithelial cell layer,

accumulate Cla-labelled glucose, although the level of uptake is moderately lower at

83Vo of whole lenses[29, 30]. The posterior surface of the lens, which is devoid of an

epithelial cell layer, has been shown to transport D-glucose, D-mannose, 2-deoxy-D-

glucose, D-galactose and 3-O-methyl-D-glucose with similar ratios to that found in the

anterior surface of the lens[31]. Glucose transport in the differentiated fibre cells was

similar to that found in the epithelium. Others took this evidence to infer that the

epithelium had no special role in glucose transport[27].

Measurement of the activity of glucose metabolism provides an insight into the

supply of glucose. Once inside the cell, glucose is phosphorylated by hexokinases. The

lens contains at least 5 isozymes (I, IIa,IIb, III, IV), each with a different affinity for

glucose, that exist as soluble active and insoluble inactive forms[26].

Hexokinase activity has been measured in the lens and indicates that activity is

high in the epithelium while barely measurable in the lens nucleus[27]. Comparison

between the decapsulated anterior and posterior surface showed no noticeable

differences in hexokinase activity, However, it was noted that hexokinase activity was

higher in the cortex at the equatorial poles of the lens[27]. The activities of other

enzymes such as lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

(GPD) have been measured in the lens and also show that highest specific activity in the

periphery of the lens with a gradual decrease in activity toward the nucleusl3Z,33l.

Lactate production accounts for 97To of the glucose metabolised in human

lenses[34]. Because of this the core of the normal lens is acidic and there exists a pH

l4
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gradient across the lens with neutral pH at the periphery and about pH 6.5 in the

core[25]. This aciclity in the core region is a strong indication that glucose is drawn deep

into the lens.

There is circumstantial evidence that this is true for the monkey lens. The

regional distribution of glucose transporters was inferred from cytochalasin-binding that

showed the greatest number of binding sites were present in the nucleus of the lens[35,

361. Lucas and Zeigler also used cytochalasin binding techniques to identify the fibre cell

glucose transporter as a stereospecific, passive facilitative transporter that is sensitive to

phloretin, and not phloridzin, most similar to the human erythrocyte transporter,

GLUTI[37]. Although these studies seem attractive and fit well into either model of lens

homeostasis, it should be noted that cytochalasin binding was not confirmed as specil'ic

for glucose transporters ancl functionality was not ascertained. The transporters could be

remnants from cells that had high metabolic demands in the early stages of lens

clevelopment. Furthermore, interactions of cytochalasin with rnicrofilaments is well

documentedt3S-40] thus possibly distorting the perceived quantification of glucose

transporters.

All of the above evidence thus far indicates that glucose is transported into the

cortex of the lens and that this is mediated by facilitative transport. However, perhaps

there is a role for a member of the Na'-dependent glucose transporter family, (SGLT) in

lens glucose transport. Two interesting studies showed that a decrease in the

concentration of Na* in the medium led to a25-35Vo reduction in glucose transpon[27]'

This reduction in glucose transport in response to reduced Na* concentrations has also

been reported in the intestine, where transporters of both the SGLT and GLUT families

are reported to work in combination[41]. Consistent with this, phloridzin which is

l5
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spccifie for SGLT, has been reported to.decrease glueose uptake in the fiog lens by

2A%I'81.

Glueose, the only free sugar, o-r sugar deriv'ative with the capacity to sugtain lens

elarity and homeostasis, is provided by the aqueous humour, whose glucose eorRposition

mlrrors that of the blood ptasna[Zfl. Glucose entry in the lens is consistent with earrier-

mediated facilitate-d diffusion[42]. Due to the lack of any molecular evidence on the

identity of the transporuers expressed in the lens +ontroversy re'lnains on the mechanism

and spatial localisatisn of ghroose transp.ort. Research prese.nted in this thesis is ainred at

resotr vin g this uncertainty"

['6
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1..5 GLUCOSE TRANSPORTERS

Glucose transporters are integral membrane proteins that serve to transport

glucose and related substances across the cellular membrane. There are several isofbrms

of these transporters each displaying distinct kinetics, substrate specificity and tissue

distribution. These clistinct properties allow for the transport of the appropriate

substrate(s) to the appropriate cells, where the sugar can be further processed fbr

metabolic demands and the maintenance of whole body glucose homeostasis.

The kinetic properties of the glucose transporters can be modified with the

appropriate stimulus. Extracellular signals, such as hormones and growth factors, can

regulate the transport activity of these transporters[43], For example, insulin can increase

glucose transport by the translocation of GLUT4 from an intracellular pool to the plasma

membrane[44]. Other factors, such as stress, can also stimulate translocation of glucose

transporters and/or increase transporter activity. Interleukin-3 can stimulate glutcose

transport by increarsing the affinity to glucose without changing transporter expression or

Vmrxla5t. More recently it has been shown that hyperosmotic treatment co-activates

glucose transport and ion fluxes[44].

There are two glucose transporter families: the facilitated-diffusion glucose

transporter family (GLUT I - l2) and the Na'-dependent glucose transporter family

(SGLTI-3). Members of the facilitative transporter family allow the movement of

glucose across the plasma membrane down its chemical gradient into or out of cells.

These transporters are not coupled to any energy reqtriring components, such as ATP or a

H* gradient. Members of the GLUT farnily are distinct fiom the SGLT family, where

glucose is actively accumulated against the concentration gradient.
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1.5.1 Facilitated-diffusion glucose transporter
family

Sequence alignments and structure predictions indicate that members of the

facilitated-diffusion glucose transporter family are composed of l2 amphipatic helices

(Figure 1.7). Anti-peptide antibodies, pl'otezrse digestion and mutagenesis studies have

been used to localise the N and C terminals to the cytoplasmic surface[46, 47]. Liirge

loops connect the transmembrane helices land 2, and 6 and 7. The later loop divides the

structure into two halves. Several structure motifs are conserved between the two halves

and it is postulated that the facilitated-diffusion glucose transporter has arisen as a result

of duplication from an ancestral gene encoding for a 6-membrane spanning helical

protein[48].
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Figure 1.7. Schematic diagram showing the structure of the facilitative

glucose transporter family.

Protein is predictc<.I to contain l2 transmembrane helices with both the N and C-tcrmini locatcd

intracellulary. The N-gtycosylation sire (CHO) is between helices I and 2 as shown. Conserved

amino acids are indicated by blank circles while filled circles indicate conservative substitutions.

From Olsen and Pessin[47].
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The srlaller loops are very short but are highly conserved between the tanrily

members[43]. These smaller loops place constraint on the possible tertiary sttuctLlre,

suggesting that the helices are tightly packed in the membrane[43].

The most highly conserved regions occur on the faces of the helices directed to

the centre of the protein and away from the lipid. The conserved threonine and

asparginine residues in helix 8 may constitute part of the hydrogen bonding channel that

allows hexoses, accepted at the exofacial site, access to the inner binding site of the

transporter[49].

Kinetic experiments indicate that glucose transport is mediated by alternative

conformational changes that expose the sugar binding site to the external and internal

surfaces of the transponer (Figure 1.8)t47]. Release of sugars at the inner site may be

controlled by conformational changes in helices l0 and I l, while the prolines at 383 and

385 may be important in the facilitating the alternative opening and closing of the

external site of the transporter[43].

T,, -cB TI'CB-G.

G.a-;;d
occluBlon ll'

lF""
ll

To Tla-b
WUs-:.[ V"xl
€;t r-- b"b

To-5 Reotlentatlon TfS

Figure f .8 A model of the sugar translocation cycle.

The sugar transporter can undergo reorientation between the exofacial (outward facing, T") and

endofacial (inward facing, T1) conformations in the presencc and absence ol'sugar (S). The high

affinity inhibitor, cyrochalasin B (CB) binds to the endofacial binding site and induces l'urthc'r

confbrmational change in which the CB becomcs occluded due to the partial reorientation of the

transporter (Ty.-CB). Frorn Barrett et al[50].
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'The QLS resljdues, direetly before the QQX$G]0{}QCKYY in helix 7 are

eonsefved between the transpartsrs GLUTI, GI-f,fTg and G-LUT4 and may bE the

reco.,gni,tion site for D-glucose Mmation of the C-terminus tn GLtffl results in a

transparggf lOeked in the i,nwar-d-facing'confi,rrnation with a reduced affinity for ligands

and reduced sugar transpon[49] suggesting that the earboxyl tail is,essenrial fbr the

recognition of glucose.

Ntrs,lEcr;llar rnodeting of the GLUT3 protoin indie.ates !ha! the protein f,ornrs a

right-hand bar,rel surrounding a hy-drophitric Fof,€, wtioh is shaped litco a ftrnndl tliat ts

wide at the openinglSl], Trauspon of glucose is thought -ts be mediated by the co-

ordinated "AGqordion-likg" rnovement sf the flexibJe helices of fflmsropm.brarle $e:gmcnts

(TNd) rhat $u.roirnd the pore (F,ipre 1.9),[5Jil. Thd9 and i\{lO exnend and eont@

ahnost in unison, while T[d8, and 9 tilt fror,n Vertic-al in unison[Sll. These co-ordinated

movement$ affect the dirnensions of the opening of the glucose pore.

Figurt 1.9, Modol of, gltcoso traqgport hmr a liuilesular dynanhs
sitrurlation.
a. Clucose (in black) is shown at the top of the opening;

b. Gluoose is eentrally locaed within the pore
c. Glusose is al the hottom of ths pore.

In this eimulation, glueosO was obssiw,ed to msvO hy 3.5A withilinr tlp pore. Fr€rn Dwyer[S|].
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The hydrophilic pore may also act as a water channel. The mobility of glucose in

the pore may be enhanced by the alternating hydrogen bonds and interactions with the

substrate rnolecule[51]. In the case of a macrophage-like cell line, water flow across the

plasma membrane was reported to be significantly reduced in the presence of glucose

transporter inhibitors, indicating that glucose transporters can serve as water

channels[S2]. Water movement will occur in the absence of glucose suggesting that the

pore of the transporter is accessible to water[52]. The arginine residues of the

intracellular domains are tightly packed together forming a potential cationic gate that

may act to filter potassium ion leakage[53].

Of the facilitated-difftrsion glucose transporter family, only GLUTI-4 isotorms,

transport glucose across the plasma membrane. GLUT5 is a fructose-specific

transporterts4l. GLUT6 is a pseudogene encoding for a non-functional transporter and

GLUTT is reported to encode for an endoplasmic reticulum protein that is only expressed

in liver microsomestS5l. GLUTS - GLUTI2 have recently been identified by searching

the EST database with portions of existing GLUT sequences[56-58]. The functions of

these new transporters are not known as yet.

1.5.1.1 GLUT1

GLUTI is present in many tissues, but is most significantly expressed in the brain

and in cells of the blood-brain barriertsgl. GLUTI transcription has been reported to be

up-regulated upon gtucose starvation and with selected mitogens[60]. Other studies

indicate that high levels of glucose down-regulate GLUTI mRNA via an autoregulatory

mechanism[61]. GLUTI mRNA expression is reported to be developmentally
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regulated[47]. Interestingly, GLUTI can be recruited to the plasma membrane in

rcsponse to insulin[62, 63).

The net influx Km for glucose via GLUTI is l.6mM which is lower than the

equilibrium-exchange or net efflux Km value of 20.9mM[43]. Furthermore, the kinetic

asymmetry appears to be allosterically regulated by binding of intracellular metabolites

and is inhibited by ATP[a9]. These properties allow the transporter to function as a

unidirectional transporter, transporting glucose into the cell when extracellular glucose is

low and intracellular demand is high.

GLUTI is concentrated at apical and basolateral plasnta membranes of cells with

tight junctions and is found in the blood vessels in the iris, optic and peripheral nerves

and in the epithelium of the retina and ciliary body[41]. GLUTI in the retinal pigrnented

epithelials (RPE) cells allow glucose to pass from the fenestrated capillaries of the

choroid ro the photoreceptor cells through the RPE cell layer. In prolif'erative

retinopathy, GLUTI was absent from the neovascular endotheliurn of the retina.

In the ciliary body, GLUTI is localised to the basolateral plasrna membranes of

rhe pigmented and non-pigmented epithelial cells[64]. The opposing apical membranes

are connected by gap junctions that allow small molecules of less than 900Da to pass

frorn cell to cell. Studies using fluorescent glucose show that glttcose can pass through

the gap junctions, suggesting a model of glucose transport via GLUTI and gap junctions

(Figure Ll0)t651. Using the analogy of the ciliary epithelium, it is thus possible that

connexins and GLUTI may also serve to facilitate the movement of glucose in the lens,

which is known to have an abundant network of gap junctions.
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aqllql€ humor
(pct.rior chub€r)

Figure 1.10 Glucose transport machinery across the blood-aqueous barrier.

Transl'er o[ glucose across double cell-layers f'rom the combincd action of glucosc and gap

junctionst4 I l.

1.5.1.2 GLUT2

GLUT2 is predominantly found in cells of the liver, pancreas, kidney and small

intestinel66]. It is not an asymmetrical transporter and has a "supraphysiological" Km of

42mM[43]. GLUT2 is expressed in the basolateral membrane surface of cells[47] where

it is most likely to function as a high capacity rapid release mechanism for glucose

following gluconeogenesis. GLUT2 may participate with Na+/glucose co-transporter in

the transcellular transport of glucose in the small intestine and kidney[67].

Initially it was thought that GLUT2 was the "glucose sensor". An increase in

glucose uptake into the beta-cells of the islets of Langerhans stimulates the release of

insulin. However, now it is thought that GLUT2 acts in tanden"l with the high Km

glucokinase to release insulin[68]. Increased glucose uptake, in response to

hyperglycemia, elevates glycolytic ATP and activates insulin secretion via Caz* influx

through a voltage sensitive Ca2* channel[44]. The stimulated glycogenolysis elevates
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glucose concentrations and is responsible for the exit of glucose from the absorptive

epithelial cells via GLUT2. Abnormal expression or mutations in the GLUT2 gene have

been linked to the pathogenesis of diabetes mellitusl68]. Experiments with glucose-

intolerant Zucker fatty rats showed that although GLUT2 expression was normal in the

beta-cells of the pre-diabetic animals, upon development of overt diabetes, GLUT2

expression became undetectable. This was also paralleled by a reduction in high Knt

glucose transport in the isolated islets cells[43].

1.5.L.3 GLUT3

GLUT3 is predominantly expressed in the brain and neural derived tissue, where

glucose demand is high[69]. GLUT3 is expressed in the neuronsf7O] of the brain, where

a proportion of the transporter is present in a subgroup of secretory vesicles identified by

their aminopeptidase activity[71]. GLUT3 mRNA expression is up-regulated with

altered neuronal activity and in neurons of the post-natal brain[47]. GLUT3 is fbund in

clathrin coated vesicles suggesting GLUT3 may recycle between the plasma membrane

and intracellular membranes via clathrin-mediated pathways[7 I ].

It is unknown if GLUT3 is an asymmetrical transporter. [t is known however, that

GLUT3 has a low Km of l0mM[43]. It is thought that GLUT3 acts in tandem with

GLUTI during periods of high glucose demand to successfully utilize low concentrations

of blood glucose.

GLUT3 functions as an apical transporter and is responsible for the r.rptake of

maternal glucose in the embryo[72] and fetal muscle[73]. Environmental stresses and

metabolic challenges rapidly decrease ATP levels and result in the elevation of glttcose

transport to increase annerobic production of ATP. In the ntuscle, this stirnr-rlates the
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immediate redistribution of GLUTI, GLUT3 and GLUT4 to the cell surface, and with

chronic insult will later increase levels of GLUTI and GLUT3l73l. The elevation of

GLUT3 has been shown to be due to an increase in protein half life, while the increase in

GLUTI is mediated pre-translationally[73].

L.5.1.4 GLUT4

GLUT4 is the insulin-responsive transporter[74], with a low Km of 2-5mM[43].

GLUT4 is abundantly expressed in tissues where insulin induces a rapid response in

glucose transport, such as the diaphragm, heart, soleus, gastrocnemius and adipose

tissue[75].

GLUT4 remains localised in intracellular vesicles in the absence of insulin[76],

more precisely in the tubulovesicular elements clustered in the trans Golgi reticttlum or

in the cytoplasm[77]. Upon stimulation by insulin, GLUT4 is translocated to the cell

surface[78], increasing the Vn,* of glucose uptake, producing a 20-4O or 2-4 fold

increase in rat or human adipocyte cells, respectively[43]. GLUT4 is for-rnd in clathrin-

coated vesicles and probably recycles between the intracellular compartment and cell

surface[79].

GLUT4 translocation is a complex process including fusion and docking steps'

Studies have shown that GLUT4 may be stimulated to translocate to the membrane, but

if the stimulus is not present to trigger fusion to the membrane, no increase in transporter

rate will be observedl80].
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1.5.1.5 GLUTs

The hexose transporter, GLUT5 is expressed in a range of tissue, predonrinantly

in the small intestine, kidney and brain and has a greater affinity for fructose than

glucose[54]. GLUT5 is localised to the brush boarder cells in the absorptive cells of the

small intestine and aids in the uptake of fructoset43l. GLUT5 expression is rapidly up-

regulated postnatally, consistent with increased fructose absorption during weaning and

is differentially localised with SGLTI in the villus tip of the lumen[54]. Localisation of

SGLTI shows increasing levels of expression from the base to the tip, while GLUT5 is

predominantly expressed in the mid villus region, with expression levels diminishing

towards the tip and base of the villus. Expression levels of GLUT5 are reported to be up-

regulated in the small intestine of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats[81] and in the

jejunum of rats fed with a fructose-enriched diet[82].

1.5.1.6 GLUT6-12

Analysis of the GLUT6 cDNA shows that it contains multiple stop codons and

tiame shifts and is therefore unlikely to encocle for a functional protein[43]. GLUT6 is

79.6Vo identical to GLUT3 and is probably clerived from the insertion of the GLUT3 into

the non-translated region of another gene[67].

GLUTT is 68Vo identical to GLUT2, the major difference being at the C-terminus,

where the GLUTT protein contains an extra 6 amino acids which are thouglrt to contain a

motif that retains the membrane spanning proteins to the endoplasmic reticulum[43]' The

GLUfi may be the transporter involved in the rentoval of glucose from the lumen of the
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endoplasmic reticulum of the liver. However, the identity of this isofonn has been

questioned and has been attributed to a cloning artifact[83].

GLUTS-12 have recently been identified by searching the EST datiibase with

portions of known GLUT sequences[56-53]. Tertiary stlucture predictions indictrte that

these transporters contain the 12 membrane spanning helices with conserved residues

previously shown to be essential tbr glucose transport'

CLUTS is widely distributed in many tissues, but is predominant in the testis

where GLUTB is significantly up-regulated post-pubescence and down-regulated with

estrogen treatment[56]. GLUTS is therefore probably involved in the transport of glucose

required for the synthesis of male germ cells.

GLUT$ is abundantly expressed in the brain, spleen and blood leukocytes[57].

Transport studies suggest that GLUTS transports glucose with a high Km, sirnilar to that

demonstrated by GLUT2.

GLUT10 is predominantly expressed in the

localised to human chromosome 20q12-ql3.l, a

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM)[58].

liver and pancreas. lts gene has been

locus strongly associated with non-
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I.5.2 Na+ dependent glucose transporter family

The Ntr* dependenr glucose transporter fanrily, (SGLT) consists of a nr"rmber of

symporters that use the energy of the Na+ gradient to move sugilrs against their

concentration gradient. This tamily consists of three known tttentbers, SGLTI-3. The

genes fbr the SGLT farnily encode for er protein of 659-672 residr"res. The secondary

strLlcture is preclicted to have l4 transrnembrane helices with both the N and C-termini

located extracellulary (Figure l.l l)t841. Structure analysis of purified SGLT protein in

liposomes suggest that the l4 transmernbrane helices are iuranged in an elliptical

array[84].

8300s

Figure 1.11. Schematics diagram showing the hypothetical model of the

structure of the Na* dependent transporter family[84].

Protcin is predicted to contain l4 transntcntbranc hcliccs with both thc N terminal irnd C-tcrnrirral

locatecl extraccllularly. N-glycosylation can occur in thc loclp bctwecn helices 6 and 7 as shown.
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It is thought that Na+ permeates through a domain composed of the NHz-terminal

half of the prorein to cause a confbrmational change that permits sugar binding and

translocation through the domain made of the COOH-terminal half of the protein

responsible for sugar affinity and .selectivity[84]. This domain is likely to consist of

helices l0-l3 as C-terminal truncation of the l4th transmembrane helice dicl not eliminate

sugar transport[84].

L.5.2.I SGLT1

SGLTI is a high affinity glucose co-transporter with a Na+/glucose coupling

ratio of 2:ll4ll. SGLTI is expressed in the small intestine, duodenum, jejunum, ileum,

lung and kidney[85]. SGLTI is located to the specific absoqptive epithelial cells or to the

brush boarder and is up-regulated by dietary carbohydrates[41]. SGLT1 is a uniport and

has water transport properties[84].

Members of both the SGLT and GLUT families are reported to r,vork in

combination in the uriniferous tubules to reabsorb glucose and to fuel the rnetabolically

acrive kidney cells (Figure 1.12)l4ll. GLUT2. expressed in the basolateral plasrna

membrane of the absorptive epithelial cells, is responsible for the release of glucose frorn

the cytoplasm of these cells, while SGLTI expressed at the apical surface is responsible

for the active uptake of glucose.

A mutation of the SGLTI gene, which reduces transport activity, has been found

in the congenital disorder glucose-galactose malabsorption (GGM), indicating that

SGLTI is critical in the absorption of glucose and galactose in the human intestine[86].
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Na'
Na'/ K'. ATPass

Figure 1.12. Scheme showing the transepithelial pathway of sugar

absorption and the localisation of the glucose transporters in the absorptive

epithelial cell of the small intestinel4l].

SGLTI and GLUTS are localised at thc apical plasma nrembrane wlrilc the GLUTZ is found on

the basolateral membrane.

t.5.2.2 SGLT2

SGLT2 is a low affinity transporter with a Na+/glucose coupling ratio of l:l[87]

SGLT2 is expressed in the kidney proximal tubules, specifically in the S I segment, und

in cornbination with GLUT2 is responsible for the absorption of glucose[4], 88].

T.5.2.3 SGLT3

SGLT3 is a low affinity transporter with a Na+/glucose coupling ratio of I : I [a l].

SGLT3 is expressed in the kidney, intestine, liver and spleen[84], and may further be

involved in the uptake of glucose in the Sl segmentl4l]. SGLT3 is a uniport and has

water transport properties[84].
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I.6 GLUCOSE AND DIABETES

Presently there are approximately 115,000 diabetics in New Zealand, and

possibty another 40,000-60,000 people who are diabetic but remain undiagnosed

(http://www.nroh.govt.nz). Chronic high blood glucose, or hyperglycemia, results front

the insufficient secretion of insulin or the inability of insulin to stimtllate cellular uptake

of glucose from the blood. Insulin is secreted by the beta-cells within the islets ol-

Langerhans in the pancreatic endocrine tissue. A rise in the blood glucose concentration

stimulates insulin secretion to promote the transfer of blood glr-rcose into tissue cells.

Insulin thus increases the storage of glycogen and fat while causing a fall in blood

glucose concentration. Glucose secretion is stimulated by a fall in blood glttcose and is

mediated by glucagon which promotes glycogenesis in the liver.

There are two major forms of diabetes. Type I, often called juvenile-onset

diabetes, accounts for l|Vo of diabetics and results from an autoimmune attack on the

beta-cells[43]. The disease manifests itself when about SOVo of the beta-cells are

destroyed and insulin secretion becomes insufficient. Type [I (non-insulin dependent)

cliabetes is slow to develop, occurring in mature adults. These patients may have normal

or even increased insulin levels but are hyperglycemic because peripheral tissues (e.g

muscle) have become insulin resistant. In both forms of diabetes, poor contl'ol of glr-rcose

levels increase the risk of vasculature diseases, atherosclerosis, and blindness ft'om

reti nopathy and cataractogenesi s.
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I.7 MAJOR TYPES OF LENS

CATARACT

Cataract, the opacification or loss of transparency in the crystalline lens, is the

leading cause of visual impairment in the world, affecting over 50 million individuals.

There are many causes for cataractogenesis including age, diabetes, hypothyroidism, use

of corticosteroids, UV radiation and oxidative damage[89].

Cataracts are anatomically distinguished into three types - nuclear, sub-capsular

and cortical. Nuclear cataracts are the most common form of human cataract and are

often age-related. They arise primarily due to protein modification rendering the

crystallins insoluble. Cortical cataracts are prevalent in diabetics. Sub-capsular cataracts

are linked to high myopia, adults with retinitis pigmentosa, and in individuals taking

steroids.

A

Figure 1.13. Human cataract phenotypes[901.

a) Senile nuclear cataract
b) Sub-capsular cataract
c) Cortical cataract from ajuvenile diabetic patient.

crr r-\1. 1
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1.8 WHAT GOES WRONG.

UNRAVELLING THE FIBRE CELLS

OF THE LENS

We can di.stinguish two cataract forms in diabetics. The first is the juvenile

cataract. These lenses show snowflake-like opacities and al'e primarily seen in

individuals with poor glucose managementlg0,9l]. The initial events are reversible with

the appropriate management of glucose levels, but when left untreated, may develop into

mature cataract and cause blindness. The second type of cataract is similar to old age

cataract, but the rate of development and maturation accelerated.

The juvenile cataract is believed to be of an osmotic nature[92], Animal models,

sucft as the streptozotocin diabetic rat and the galactose-fed rat of'fer good experimental

systems to study the acute developrnent and evolution of diabetic cataractogenesis. The

osmotic damage mechanism in the human and animal diabetic lenses are thought to be

similar. An early histopathological feature of cataract formation is the ptesence of

epithelial cell swelling[93], fibre cell swelling[94], and cellular breakdown in a discrete

zone in the lens cortex[95].

When blood plasma glucose levels increase, the rate-limiting step of the

conversion of glucose into glucose-6-P by hexokinase becomes saturated. This results in

an increase in sorbitol and fructose because excess glucose is processed by the sorbitol

pathway by aldose reductase and polyol dehydrogenase (Figure l.l4). The conversion of

sorbitol to fructose is a relertively slow process[96] hence sorbitol accumulates. Sorbitol

is unable to diffuse out of the cell, resulting in the influx of water into the cell to balancc
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the osmotic challenge. While the peripheral fibre cells can compensate the resulting

osmotic stress by activating their cell volume decrease mechanism, deeper lying cells are

unable to do so. As a consequence, they swell and rupture leading to localised tissue

damage and formation of opacities.

Gtycogcn.H

NAD NADH

Figure 1.14, Schematic diagram of the glucose metabolism in the lens[971.
Glucose is predominantly converted into glucose-6-P by hexokinase. However, when glucose

levels exceed the capacity of this enzyme, this pathway becomes saturated. Glucose is reduced by

the enzymes aldose reductase and polyol dehydrogenase to form sorbitol and fructose.

Under normoglycemic conditions, aldose reductase is not active, and only plays a

role during periods of high glucose[98]. Consistent with this, Transgenic miffi over-

expressing aldose reductase show a great increase in sorbitol and accelerated cortical

cataractogenesis when made diabetic or fed excessive amounts of galactose[99].

Humans, however, have low levels of aldose reductasefi0O] and other studies

have only localised aldose reductase to the epithelial cells of the lens[98]. The levels of

polyol dehydrogenase in the human are 40 times more than that of the aldose reductase,

which means that sorbitol is quickly converted into fructose and does not accumulate in the
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human lens as it does in the ratfl00]. Consequently in humans, maybe the accumulation of

glucose-6-phosphate osmotically challenges the lens.

Selective fibre cell swelling is seen in lenses from diabetic animals during the initial

weeks of the disease. As the disease progresses, the fibre cell membranes disintegrate and

large water filled cavities appear (Figure l.l5). These cavities were previously attribLrted to

the accumulation of giant vacuolesfl01]. However, it appears now more likely that fibre

cells swell and ruprure, thereby creating large fluid filled lakes[95].

Cellular swelling atters membrane penneability, and disrupts the normal ratio of

potassium to soclium. In the osmotically challenged lens, sodiutn and chloride accumulate

within the fibre cells, compounding cellular swelling. The lens is reported to maintain lens

transparency by constant volume regulationfl02-105]. This was eloquently demonstrated by

Jacobs et al in 1982t1061. Frog lenses incubated in high concentrations of glucose exhibited

an initial regulatory volume decrease in response to hyperosmotic stress (high glucose), but

quickly started to swell with the rapid uptake of glucose, and the accompanying inl'lux o1'

water, into the fibre cells. When the glucose insult was removed, the already swollen lens

was subjected to "double osmotic stress" as the hyposrnotic conditions caused further

swelling.

The second component of the osmotic stress mechanism may be attributed to volume

sensitive chloride channels that are expressed in the lens[107]. Experiments show that

chloride movement is important in controlling the volume of the lens[103]. Water uptake and

subsequent tissue damage can be induced with chloride channel blockers[95, 104] or by the

removal of Cl- from the culture meclia[08]. These experiments indicate that under normal

resting conditions, chloride channels are necessary for the maintenance of lens transparency.
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Figure 1.15. Changes in lens cellular morphology
of streptozotocin-induced diabetes in the rat.

following the progression

Membranes in equatorial (A, C and E) and axial (8, D and F) lens sections were

fluorescein-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin and viewed by confocal microscopy.

A and B) non-diabetic control shows unifornr fibre cell distribution.
C and D) one week post-injection shows discrete regions of fibre cell swelling
E and F) four weeks post injection shows the formation of large fluid filled cavities. Scalc bar

represents 300;rm (A to D) lOOtrrm (C) and 50pm (D).

labelled witlt
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Hyperglycemia is also associated with the generation of free radicals that may

contribute to the production of sorbitol by activating aldose reductasel109]. This reduces the

level of NADPH which is required for the glutathione reductase system. Glutathione is

important because it prevents protein aggregation by keeping thiols buried in the

membraneIl l0]. Glutathione levels decrease during the progression of diabetic

cataractogenesis[110] ancl in the advanced state, a massive increase in oxidation is scen and

all thiols are exposedfl I l ].

The lens contains protective enzymatic and chemical antioxidants such as superoxide

dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase to protect against free radicals. In the diabetic

lens, these protective mechanisms may be overpowered resulting in an increase in the

concentration of oxidants that ultimately contribute to the formation of protein aggregates

that arise from the oxidation of sulphydrylsl112].

Glucose itself contributes to free radical production. A downstream complication of

an increase in the concentration of sugars is the increased glycation of proteins. The ttee

carbonyl group of the sugar interacts with the free amino group of the vulnerable protein to

form cross-linked proteins that may irreversibly clump into aggregates[l l3]. These

aggregates are termed Advanced Glycation End products, AGEs that cannot be easily

removed and usually result in the opacification of the nuclear lens. AGEs also render

proteins non-functional and result in secondary damage due to free radical production[ I l4].

The development of cataract is a multifactorial process. Irrespective whether the

mechanisms behind the glucose insult in the diabetic lens are of an oxidative or osnlotic

nature, the common denominator is too much sugiu. The regulation of diabetics glucose

transport into the lens is therefore an important target for investigation, and new insights may

lead to novel strategies to alleviate cataractogenesis in diabetics.
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I.9 EXPERIME I\TAL OBJE CTIVES

The primary objective is to determine what types of glucose transporters are

expressed in the lens and to localise their distribution. The aim is to carry oLlt an

exhaustive survey by RT-PCR screening of all the potential glucose receptor isoform

candidates in both the epithelial and fibre cell preparations. Primers for the known

Colnexin 43 and Connexin 50 genes will be used to verify the quality of the RNA

preparations. Localisation of the transporters found by RT-PCR will be performed by irr

.sila RT-PCR hybridisation and immunlocalisation.

The second objective is to ascertain that the lens glucose transporters are

functional. This will be investigated by determining the kinetics for the uptake of

labelled glucose into membrane vesicles prepared from lens fibre cells. The effect of

glucose inhibitors on glucose uptake will be investigated.

The third objective is to determine how glucose transport is regulated in the

diabetic lens. Are glucose transporters up ol'down regulated? Where does this up/down

regulation of expression occur in the lens and is there a correlation with the cell swelling

and cellular breakdown observed in the cortex of the diabetic rat lens'

Together, these investigations will provide important new insights ott how

nutrients are taken up in the normal lens, and how transporters may contribute to the

formation of opacities in the diabetic lens.
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CHAPTERTWO

Materials and methodologY

2.I GENERAL LABORATORY

PROCEDURTS

All experinlents were conducted under sterile conditions. Maximum care was

taken to avoid RNase contamination. Sterility was ntaximised by frequently cleaning

bench-top surflaces and the use of sterile disposable plastic wear. All glassware and

microcentrifuge tubes were sterilised by autoclaving at l5p.s.i for l5 minutes. Following

autoclaving, items were oven baked to remove any condensation. Gloves were worn at

all tirnes and changed frequently.

Solutions for RNA work were treated with DMDC to inactivate RNases. RT-PCR

reactions were conducted in ar bench area designated for PCR prrrposes, where no RNA

samples had been prepared. All tissue culture experiments were performed in a laminar

flow cabinet to avoid bacterial or yeast infections.
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2.2 GENERAL BUFFERS AND

SOLUTIONS

DMDC-treated water

Luria Bertani medium ( I L)

Lurin-Bertani Agar

LBAmp_soX-Bal+o

LB Amp5pX-gal roIPTG.ro

MEM (l L)

O.lVo dimethyldicarbonate (BDH Lab Supply) was

added to lL of autoclaved milliQ water and stirred

for I hour. reautoclaved and then stirred for another

hour.

l0g bacto-tryptone, 59 bacto-yeast eKtract, 59 NaCl'

pH 7.0

l.5g bacto agar (Difco) was added per l00ml of LB

medium. After the agar cooled to less than 50"C agar

plates were prepared with 25ml per 85mm petli dish.

LB agar and 50mg/ml filtered sterile ampicillin

(Aldrich chemicals), 40mg/ml X-Gal (Roche).

LB agar and 3Omg/rnl IPTG (Roche), 5Ontg/ml

filtered sterile arnpicillin (Aldrich chemicals) and

8Omg/ml X-Gal (Promega).

9.6e MEM (Sigma), 900m1 MilliQ, l7o

penicillin/streptomycin antibiotics (10,000 units

penicillin, lOmg streptomycin per mL in 0.97o NaCl

when reconstituted), 2.0g Na2HCO3, 4.77g HEPES

pH 7.2, filter sterilised and l}Vo fetal calf serum

(Gibco BRL).
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MOPS Buffer(l0x) 0.4M MOPS pH 7.0, 0.lM sodium acetate, 0.lM

EDTA

PBS (1x) 2.7mM KCl, 10mM phosphate buffer, l37mM NaCl'

pH7.4

SSC(ZOx) 3MNaCl,OSMsodiumcitratepHT.0. If usedduring

work with RNA, solution was treated with 0-17o

D-MDC as explained for DMDC fieated warcr.

TBE 8gmlvl Tris-HCl ptrI 8.3, 89nM boric acld, z'smlvf

EDTA

X-g*l l00mg 5-bromE4-ehlsro-3-indolyl-p-d-galactosi'de

(in 2ml N,l$-demeth]l-formamide)
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2.3 ANIMALS, TISSUES AND CELL

CULTURES

Ethical approval fbr the protocols described below was given by the University of

Auckland Animal Ethics Comrnittee (N698). All animals were treated in accordunce

with the ARVO statement for the use of animals in ophthalmic and vision research

(ARVO t9e7).

2.3.1 Tissue dissection

Whole eyes or control tissues (brain, heart, kidney) were extracted fi'om adult or

neonate (P5) rats fbllowing mortality by COz or decapitation.

Control tissues for RNA or protein extraction were washed in lx PBS, blotted to

l€move excess moisture and stored in sterile tubes. Tissues were snap frozen by placing

the tube (containing the tissue) in a cold solntion of dry ice in ethanol or in the case of

RNA, by adding RNA/arerrM (Geneworks) to the tube.

Whole eyes were extracted from adults by placing the tweezers underneath the

eyeball, pulling gently and cutting the optic nerve. Whole eyes from neonate were

extracted in the same manner after tearing at the skin covering the eyes with tweezers.

Whole eyes were dipped intoT\Vo ethanol for sterilization and collected in a petri

dish containing sterile I x PBS. Lenses were dissected free from the lens chamber under

the dissecting microscope by making an incision at the optic nerve opening and pulling

the posterior sclera tissue apart. The lenses were rolled on sterile filter paper to remove

any adherent tissues such as the ciliary body.

For the separation of lens epithelial and fibre cells, lenses were placed into MEM

solution pre-warmed to 37'C fbr l0 minutes to allow the epithelial cells to adhere to the

capsule. The capsule was removed tiom the bulk of lens fibre cells by tearing the

anterior capsule and pulling the capsule off. Both the fibre cells and epithelial cells were

collected in separate sterile microcentrifuge tubes. Degradation of RNA was tninimized

by snap freezing the tissue as described above.
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2.3.2 Organ and cell cultures

All tissue culture experiments were performed in a laminetr flow cabinet to avoid

bacterial or yeast infections.

The following solutions were used:

Moclified Ml99 9.69 Ml99 (Signa), 900m1 MilliQ,0.l7o bacto 0.359

Na2HCOr, pH7 '2, filter sterilised.

Modified Ml99 media Mod Ml99 with additional 50mM glucose (290 Osm,

plus 50mM glucose PH7.2)

Modified Ml99 media Mod Ml99 with additional 50mM glucose,

plus 50mM glucose 5xl0-r'otM phloridzin (Sigrna) (290 Osm, pH 7.2)

plus SGLT blocker

Moclified Ml99 media Mod Ml99 with additional 50ntM glucose,

plus 50mM glucose 5x l0-r'o-6M phloretin (Sigma) (290 Osm, pH7 .2)

plus GLUT blocker

Karnovskys fixative 0.5g parafonnaldehyde (in MilliQ HzO l.25Vo

glutaraldehyde, 0.045M sodium cacodylate buffer)

0.6U/ml in lx sterile PBS

2.3.2.L Whole lenses

Whole lenses extracted fiom adult rats were collected in pre-warmed lx PBS

(37"C). The lenses were carefully removed with maximum care taken to avoicl damaging

the lens with the metal forceps. A glass hook was used to dip the lenses in l7o antibiotic
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solution before being transferring the lenses into sterile Modified Ml99 (pre-warnred to

37"C). Lenses were incubated overnight in sterile Modified Ml99 at 37"C in a CO:

incubator. Lenses that were damaged during the extraction process became cloudy and

were discarded. Only clear lenses after one night of pre-incubation were used for further

experiments.

lml of the appropriate media were pipetted into separate wells of 24-well culture

trays. One lens was carefully transferred into each well of the culture tray. Lenses were

incubated in the appropriate media for up to 8 days. Culture media were changed daily,

with sterile, pre-warmed media of the same composition.

Lenses for RNA work were rolled on sterile filter paper to rcmove any adherent

tissues and snap frozen in RNA/nrerrM (Ambion). Lenses for confocal microscopy work

were fixed in Karnovskvs fixative for l8 hours.

2.3.2.2 Capsule explant cell culture

Whole eyes were extracted frorn neonates, dipped into TOVo ethanol, and

collected in a petri dish containing sterile, pre-warrned lx PBS. They were carefully

removecl and rolled on sterile filter paper to remove any adherent tissues. The lenses

were aseptically transf'erred in sterile, pre-warmed MEM (37"C)' Lenses were

decapsulated and the bulk of the fibre cells were quickly removed and discarded. The

capsule explants, with adhering epithelial cells, were pinned down with their edges to the

culture dish using the tips of fine forceps. Typically 10-12 capsules were pinned down in

a 35mm culture dish. Culture meclia were changed daily with sterile pre-warmed MEM.

After 8-10 days, cultured epithelial cells were collected for RNA work.

After removal of media, cells were detached from the culture plate by a 5-10 minute

incubation in dispase at37"C with gentle agitation. Detached cells were collected into a

l0ml Falcon tube with an equal volume of MEM. Cells were collected in pellet-form by

centrifugation at 223x9 at 4"C for l0 minutes.
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2.3.3 The rat streptozotocin diabetic model

2E day o-ld fe-male rat$ were made diabetic With a single intraperitorleal injection

of streptozotocin (Sigma) at 60mg/kg rnA.9% NaCl (prepared with steri'le milliQ water)'

Blsod from the tail vein was taleen ta assess glucose teveis using the BM test 144 strips

(Roehe). Animals were deernEd diabetic if blood glueose levels were above l.3mg/'ml'

Control rats (injeeted with 0.9qo NaCl only) showed normal blsod glucose levels of 6-

8mg1ml.

Animalb were sacrifrced by COs and lensps'were extracted l, 2,3, gr 4 weeks

after injection, Whole lenses were exhactcd and any adherent tissues were removed as

outlined abovc. These lenses were not decapsulated, thus any RNA or protein

preparatiorrs from these lenses included b.otlt epithelial.and fibre cell con$tituents.
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2.4 GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

2.4.1 Electrophoresis of RNA

RNA loading dye 507o deionized formamide, l60mM folmaldehyde, lx

MOPS, 0.17o bromophenol blue and 5xlO-rnrg/nrl

ethidium bromide

lVo Ultapure agarose (Roche Molecular

Biochernicals), lx MOPS, 2.2M formaldehyde

RNA denaturing gel

The quality of the isolated total RNA was deterrnined by agarose gel

electrophoresis. Electrophoresis apparatus in contact with the RNA such as the gel

boxes, combs and tray were washed with 17o SDS, rinsed with MilliQ water followed by

ethanol. The apparatus was soaked for l0 minutes in3o/o H:O: followed by I hour in

DMDC treated water. This procedure renoved any RNases.

Total RNA was mixed with twice the volun:e of RNA gel loading dye and

incubated at 60oC for l0 minutes to denature any secondary RNA structures. Samples

were cooled on ice before loading into wells of a 17o agarose gel (lVa Ultrapure agarose

(Roche Molecular Biochemicals). The gel was electrophoresed at T0volts (SV/crn) for

approximately 2-3 hours, until the dye-front ran 2/3 of the agarose gel. The RNA was

visualized by staining with ethidium bromide, and gel irnages were recorded with the

UVP imaging system.
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2.4.2 Electrophoresis of DNA

DNA Ioading dye (l0x) A.25 Vo B romopheno! b I ue, A,?57p x ylene c yanol 30Vo

glycero.l (v/v) in DMDC.

DNA was combined with DNA loading dye (final conce-nhation of lx) and

loaded onto 0.8go agarose (Roche Molecular Biochernicals) TBE gel for separation and

identification. Appropriate ladders (lkb ladder, l23bp ladden lkb Plus ladder or low

mass laddrEr) (Gibco, tsRL) were loaded on the:sarne gels fopsize verifrcation.

Electrophoresis was perforrned at 100V, 100mA for approximately 60 minutes.

Gels were stained with ethidium brornide (Gibco BRL) and DNA bands were viewed

under UV light and recorded with tte U\/P- imag,ing Fystem.
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2.4.3 SDS-PAGE

Bis-acrylamide

(30Vo/2.67Vo)

I 57o separating gel

47o stacking gel

SDS-PAGE buffer (l0x)

Sample buffer

4. lM acrylamide, 5.2mM N'N' bis-methylene-

arcrvlamide

l57o Bis-acrylamide, 37.4rnM Tris pH 8'8,0.087Vo

SDS,0.087Vo APS (freshly prepared in MilliQ)'
O.OAWo Temed

4Vo Bis-acrylamide, l2.5rnM Tris pH 6.8, 0.087o/o

SDS, 0.0877o APS (freshly prepared in MilliQ)'

0.00lVo Temed

0.25M Tris-HCL, 3.5niM SDS, 2M glycine pH 8.3

l2.5mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8,47o SDS, l%o glycerol

Membrane proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE according to Laemmli[ll5].

Polyacrylamide gels were prepared as per instructions in the Mini-PROTEAN@II

Electrophoresis Cell manual (Bio-Rad). 4mls of separating gel ( lO-?}Vo) was loaded into

the lower portion of the Mini-PROTEAN@II cell, leaving a l.5cm gap at the top. lml of

'70Vo et|mrnol was gently layered on top of the polyacrylamide gel layer to eliminate

bubbles before the gel polymerised. After the gel had set, the ethanol was removed, the

appropriate sized comb was fitted and I ml of freshly prepared 4Vo stacking gel was

gently loadecl on top of the separating gel. Bubbles were carefully removed before the

gel polymerised.

Protein samples were mixed with 2x volume of sample buffer and loaded into the

appropriate wells. Samples were not heat clenatured, as this resulted in ag-eregation of

some lens membrane proteins. The gels were rLrn at l70V for approx 90 minutes in SDS-

PAGE running buff'er.
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2.5 RNA PREPARATION

Total RNA purificatiolt was perfornled Lrsing either Trizol (Gibco BRL), the High

PurerM tissue isolation kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) or the RNAqueousrM kit

(Ambion).

2.5.1Total RNA preparation using TrizolrM

In the case of the TrizolrM method of total RNA isolation, approximately 50-

l00mg of tissue, cells from a or lx 60cm culture dish (Falcon) at80Vo confluence was

homogenised in lml of TrizolrM reagent (Gibco BRL) with a sterile micropestle

(Eppendor'fl. TrizolrM reagent is a mono-phasic solution of phenol and guanidine

isothiocynate that maintains the integrity of RNA and dissolves cellular

componentsfll6]. The homogenised lens tissue was passed through an l8gauge needle

(Terumo) with a lrnl syringe, followed by a 2Ogauge needle (Terumo) to obtain a n'lore

homogenous mixture. The homogenate was left at room temperature to incubate for 5

minutes to dissociate nucteoprotein complexes. 200p1 ol chloroform (BDH) was added

to the l.5ml microcentrifuge tube and mixed vigorously by hand.

After a 3-minute incubation period at room temperature, the mixturc was

separated into three phases by centrituging at 12,000xg (9530 rym) (Eppendorf

refrigerated Centrifuge #5402) for l5 minutes at 4oC. Total RNA was isolated in the

colourless upper aqueous phase, while DNA and proteins were confined to both the

lower red organic phenol chloroform phase and the interphase. RNA was precipitated

from the aqueous phase with a l0-minute incubation with 500p1 of isopropyl alcohol

(Riedal-de Ha€n) at room temperature. The RNA precipitate was collected in a gel-like

pellet after centrifuging at 12,000xg for l0 minutes at 4oC.

The pelleted RNA precipitate was washed in lml of 75Vo ethanol (Riedal-de

Hadn) and collected by centrifirgation at 7,5009 (5,000 rpm) for 5 ntinutes at 4"C. The

ethanol supematant was removed and the ethanol-free pellet was resuspended in 50-

l00pl of pre-wannecl (55oC) DMPC treated water for a final concentration of lttg/pl.
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2.5.2 Total RNA preparation using the High

purerM tissue kit

Lysis buffer

DNase incubation buffer

Wash buffer I

Wash buffer tl

Elution buffer

Total RNA was isolated from tissue using the High PurerM Tissue kit (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals) following the manufactllrer's protocol. Briefly, 100p1 of lysis

buffer was added per neonate lens, or 200p1 lysis buffer per adult lens. The tissue was

homogenised by passing it repeatedly through an lSgauge needle, followed by a 22gauge

needle. The mixture was centrifuged for 2 minutes at 13,000xg at room temperature in

order to prevent any non-lysed portions of tissue tiom inhibiting binding of RNA to the

column.0.5 volumes of 1007o ethanol were added to the clear lysis solution, which was

then transferred to a sterile High Pure filter tube. The tube was centrifuged for 30

seconds at 13,000xg ar room temperature to bind the RNA to the column and to remove

all solutions rhar could inhibit enzyme activity. 90pl of DNasel incubation buf'fer and

lOpl of DNaseI was added per adult lens or per two neonate lenses to remove any DNA

contamination for l5 nrinutes at room temperature. The column was washed with 500p1

of wash buffer I followed by centrifugation for l5 seconds at 8,000xg. This was repeated

and followed by a third wash with 300p1 of wash solution II and centrifugation for 2

50

4.5M guanidine-HCl, l00mM sodium phosphate, pH

6.6 (Roche Molecular Biochemicals)

lM NaCl, 20mM Tris-HCl, lOmM MnClz. pH 7.0

(Roche Molecular Biochemicals)

5M guanidine-HCl, 20mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.6 (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)

20mM NaCl, 2mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)

sterile nuclease-free double-distilled water (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)
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minutes at 13,000xg. After it was assured that the pellet was completely dry, the RNA

was resuspendecl in l00pl of elution buff'er into a sterile tube with centrifugation at

8,000xg for I minute. The RNA was stored at -80"C until t'urther use'

2.5,3 Total RNA preparation using the

RNAqueousrM kit

Total RNA was isolated fronr tissue using the RNAqueousrM kit (Amhion)

following the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, 700p1 of lysis buffer was added per 3-4

adult lenses. The tissue was homogenated by passing it repeatedly through arr l Sgauge

needle, followed by a Z}gauge needle. The solution was centrifuged for I ntinr.rte at

13,000xg at room temperature in order to remove any non-lysed portions of tissue. An

equal volume of ethanol solution was added to the clear lysis solution, which was then

transferred to a sterile filter tube. The tube was centrifuged for 30 seconds at 13,000xg at

room temperature to bind the RNA to the column. The column was washed with 700p1 of

wash buffer I fbltowed by centrifuging for l5 seconds at 8,000xg. This was repeated and

followecl by a third wash with 500p1 of wash solution II and centriftrgation for 2 minutes

at 13,000xg. After it was assured that the pellet was completely dry before the RNA wits

resuspended in 30pl of etution buffer and incubated at 65oC for l0 minutes. The RNA

was collected into a sterile tube with centrifugation at I3,000xg for I minute. The RNA

was precipitated with 2x volume of LiCl precipitation solution at -80oC for at least 30

minutes.

2.5.4 DNase treatment of RNA

DNase buffer ( l0x) 200rnM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 20rnM MgCl2, 50rnM

KCI

DNase rreatment of the total RNA was performed to remove any genomic DNA.

lpl of DNaseI ( lOuipl) (Roche Motecular Biochemicals) and a final concentratiort of I x
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DNaseI reaction buffer were added to the total RNA. The reaction was lefi to incubate

for 20 minutes at 25"C. DNase treatment was terminated with 0.1mM EDTA'

Excess salts were removed from the RNA following overnight precipitation at -
80"C with 2.5x RNA volume of l00%o ethanol and a tinal concentration of 0.25mM

sodium acetate. The sample was centrifuged at 12,500xg at 4oC for 15 minutes. The

supernatant was rcmoved and the pellet containing the RNA was resuspended in lnrl of

J}Vo ethanol. The ethanol was carefi:lly removed after centrifugation at 12,500xg at 4"C

for l0 minutes. The RNA was air-dried to remove any ethanol and wits resuspended in

DMDC treated water.

2.5.5. Purification of mRNA

Elution buffer l0mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, lmM EDTA, (Pharmacia

Biotech)

Oligo(dt)-cellulose oligo(dt)-cellulose (25mg/ml) suspended in a buffer

containing 0.l1%o Kathon CG/ICP Biocide

(Pharrnacia Biotech).

High salt buffer l0mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, lrnM EDTA, 0.5M NaCl

(Pharmacia Biotech)

Low salt buft'er lOrnM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, lmM EDTA, 0.lM NaCI

(Pharmacia Biotech)

ln same cases it was necessary to purify mRNA from total RNA for this the

Pharmacia Quick-prep@ Micro mRNA purification kit was used. Total RNA was diluted

3-fold in elution buffer to reduce the GTC concentration to a more optimal level for

efflcient binding between poly(A) tracts of the mRNA and the oligo(dT)-cellulose, and

further to ensure complete inhibition of RNases and precipitation of protein.

The RNA extract solution was centrifuged for I rninute and the supernatant wits

placecl on rhe oligo(dT)-cellnlose pellet. The oligo(dT)-cellulose pellet was prepared by
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centrifuging lml of oligo(dT)-cellulose solution at 13,000xg and removing the storage

solution. Binding of mRNA to oligo(dT)-cellulose was facilitated by gentle hand

inversion for 3 minutes. After centrifugation for l0 seconds at 13,000xg the supernatat'lt

was removed from the mRNA (attached to oligo(dT) cellulose) pellet.

Unwanted solutes were removed by washing the mRNA-oligo(dT)-cellulose

pellet 5 tirnes in a high salt buffer followed by 2 washes in a low salt buffer. This was

achieved by resuspending the pellet in I rnl of high salt buft'er by gentle inversion rlixing'

After centrifuging for l0 seconds at 13,000xg, the supernatant was rentoved leaving

behind the mRNA-oligo(dT)-cellulose pellet.

The mRNA-oligo(dT) cellulose pellet was rcsLrspended in 30091 of low salt

buffer and the sluny transferred to a microspinrn column (Pharmacia Quick-prep) in a

microcentrifuge tube. The column was washed with three 500p1 aliquots of low salt

buffer and the effluent was discarded.

The microspinrM column was transfened to a sterile l.5ml microcentrifuge tube

and 200p1 of elution buffer (pre-warmed to 65'C) was added to the resin bed. The

microspinrM column was centrifuged for 5 seconds at 13,000xg and the mRNA

containing effluent was retained.

Purified mRNA was precipitated in an overnight incubation at -20"C with l0pl of

glycogen solution (5rng/ml (in DMPC treated water)), 40pl potassium acetate solution

(2.5M (pH 5.0)) and lml of 957o ethanol (pre-chilled to -20'C). The precipitated mRNA

was pelleted by centrifugation at t3,000xg for 5 minutes at 4oC. The mRNA pellet was

redissolved in 30pl of DMDC treated water and stored at -80"C (Sanyo Ultra-Low@

Freezer) for later use.
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2.6 REVERSE TRANS CRIPTION-

POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION

2.6.1Primer and probe design

GCG (Genetics Computer Group, Wisconsin ptrckage, Version 9.1,

Madison, Wisc.) was used to screen various databases for the gene sequences of interest.

Sequences encoding for selected genes were downloaded and imported into the computer

program OLIGO@4.O1 (Copyright@1992 Wojciech Rychlik, published by National

Biosciences Inc., 3650 Annapolis Lane, Plymouth, MN 55447, USA)'

Oligonucleotide primers were designed to hybridise to opposite strands of

cDNA, flanking a selected region of appropriate size for PCR amplification. Primers of

18-24 nucleotides were designed to have no internal secondary structures. Primers were

selected with a GC contenf of 40-60Vo. with a balanced distribution of GC and AT rich

domains. Oligonucleotide pairs were selected with similar melting temperatures, with no

3' end complimentary regions to prevent 'primer-dimer' formation. Intfa-strand

complementary regions were avoided to prevent formation of secondary structures (hair-

pin loops), which may affect annealing of primer to template during the PCR.

The computer program Arnplify (Bill Engels@1992, University of Wisconsin,

Genetics, Madison, W153706, USA) was used to attalyse potential oligonucleotides

against the target sequence to verify primer annealing and to see if there were any

theoretical sites of non-specific binding. Sequences of similar honrology were also

analysed with the candidate oligonucleotides to identify potential homolo,eous binding

sites. Oligonucteotides that produced one strong 'theoretical' pt'oduct with the target

sequence and did not bind, or only weakly bound to homologous genes, were selected.

20 to 40-mer probes were selected with a GC content of 507o, avoiding a G at the

5' termini. Probes were designed with high specificity to the target sequence and lirnited

complementarity to other homotogous sequences. lntra-strand complementary regions

were avoided. Probes designed for use in situ RT-PCR hybridisation experiments were

carefully selected with minimized complementary binding betrveett probe and primers.
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2.6.2 cDNA svnthesis

cDNA was synthesised from RNA using either rhe GeneAnrp@ RNA PCR kit

(Perkin Elmer Cetus), ExpandrM cDNA synthesis system (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals) or ThermoScriptrM RT-PCR system tbr first strand synthesis (Gibco.

BRL).

2.6.2.1cDNA prepared with Moloney Murine

Leukemia Virus (M-MLV) reverse transcriptase

Reverse transcriptiise

PCR buffer II

M-MLV 50U/pl (in 20mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, l00rnM KCl,

0.lmM

(in EDTA, lmM DTT and detergent) (Perkin Elrner)

500mM KCl, l00mM Tris-HCl pH 8.3 (Perkin Elrner

Cetus)

50mM (Perkin Elmer Cetus)Oligo(dT)re

cDNA was prepared from mRNA using the GeneAnrp@ RNA PCR kit (Perkin

Elmer Cetus). Reactions were performed in lOprl volumes with final concentrations of

5mM MgCl2, lx PCR buffer II, lmM deoxynucleosidetriphosphates (dNTP's), 2.5pM

OIigo(dT)10 and mRNA (<5Onlpl) or DMDC treated water (contamination control).

RNA tertiary structures were removed with a 5-minute incubation at 65"C. After cooling

the tubes to 42oC, lU/pl RNase inhibitor was added to each tube. Cloned Moloney

Murine Leukemia Virus (M-MLV) reverse transcriptase (50U/pl) was added to the

positive reaction mix to a final concentration of 2.5lJl1tl, and also to a no-template

control reaction mix which served as a control to detect any genomic contamination.

0.5p1 of DMDC treated water was added to a further negative control.
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Each reaction was overlaid with 30pl of mineral oil (Sigma) to prevent refluxing

and evaporation during incubation. Reactions were incttbated at 37"C for I0 minutes

followed by incubation at 42"C for 30 minutes in an Omnigene thermocycler (Hybaid)'

Solutions were held at 70"C for further use in a polymerase chain reaction or stored at -

20'C for later use.

Expand'"

Reverse Transcriptase

2.6.2.2 cDNA prepared with Expand" reverse

transcriptase

50U/prl (in 50mM Tris-HCI, l00mM NaCl' lmM

EDTA, lOmM DTT, 0.05Vo polydocanol (vlv), 50Vo

glycerol (v/v) pH 8.4) (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals)

Expand" buffer 20mM Tris-HCl, 200rnM KCl, 25rnM MgCl2,

2.5Vo Tween20 (v/v), pH 8.3 (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals)

Oligo (dT)rs 0.8pg/pl (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) in DMDC

treated water

The preparation of cDNA using the Expancl" cDNA synthesis system (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals) was performed in 20prl reaction volumes with final

concentrations of lx Expand'" Buffer, lOmM DTT, 0.4mM dNTP's, 50pM Oligo(dT)rs

and I pg total RNA. RNA tertiary structures were removed as above and after cooling to

42"C, 20U of RNase inhibitor was added to each tube. 50U of Expand'" reu"rse

transcriptase was added to the test reaction mix and DMDC treated water was added to

the negative (genomic) control. The reaction mix was overlaid with oil, as above, and

incubated at 42"C for 60 minutes. Reactions were stored at -20"C for later use.
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2.6.2.3 ThermoScripd" RT-PCR system for first strand

cDNA synthesis

ThermoScripf'nt

cDNA synthesis buffer

l5Ui pl (Gibco, BRL)

250mM Tris-acetate pH 8.4, 375mM potassium

acetate, 40mM Magnesium acetate, stabilizer (Gibco.

BRL)

Oligo (dT)zo 50pM (Gibco BRL)

cDNA was synthesized from total RNA using the ThermoScript'" RT-PCR

system for first strand synthesis (Gibco, BRL). 5mM Oligo(dT)zs was mixed with lptg

total RNA in a l0trrl reaction volume. The RNA was denatured at 65'C for 5 minutes and

cooled to 60oC before adding lOpl of the following mix to give final concentrations of

lx cDNA synthesis buffer,0.5mM DTf, lmM dNTP's, and 40U RNaseOUT. l5U of

ThermoScript'" reverse transcriptase was added to the test reaction mix, and DMDC

treated water was added to the genomic control. The reaction mix was overlaid with oil,

as above, and incubated at 60oC for 60 minutes. Solutions were stored at -20oC use.
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2.6.3 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)

Appropriate PCR conditions for all primer sets were determined using cDNA

synthesized from control tissue RNA, where transcript expression had been verified by

others. Amplifications were peribrmed in 20-100p1 reaction volumes, with varying

concentrations of MgCl2, primers and cDNA template at varying temperatures.

Three different DNA polymerase enzymes were usecl, AmpliTaq Golcl"' DNA

Polymerase (Perkin Elmer), Expand'u High Ficlelity DNA polymerase (Roche Molecular

Biochernicats) and Platinum@ TnrT DNA polymerase (Gibco BRL). It was important to

detennine the appropriate PCR conditions for each enzyme as AntpliTaq Gold" DNA

Polymerase (Perkin Elmer) was used in later in situ RT-PCR I'eactions and the Expand'"

High Fideliry DNA polymerase (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) was used in

quantitative PCR.

All tubes were incubated in an Omnigene thermocycler (Hybaid) or Gradient

thermocycler (Eppendorf) programmed with 35 cycles using a three-step programme:

step one, to denature the cDNA nucleotide pairings, step two, to anneal the primers to the

cDNA template, and the third step, for the extension of copy DNA from the bound

primers.

PCR products were analysed on0.8Vo agarose gels afier electrophoresis. A ladder

with known size fragments was co-run to ascertain if the PCR products were the same

size as the predicted products.
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2.6.3.1PCR with AmpliTaq Gold" DNA polymerase

AntpliTaq Gold'" DNA Polymerase5U/prl (in 20mM Tris-HCL pH 8.0, l00mM KCl,

0.lmM EDTA, lmM DTT,507o glycerol,0'5Vo

Tween@20 (v/v) 0.5Vo Nonidet@P40) (Perkirr Ehner

Cetus)

l50mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500mM KCI (Perkin Elmer

Cetus)

Although PCRs were optimised for appropriate MgCl3, primer and ternplate

concentrations, it was generally found that PCR products were best arnplified under the

following conditions. 20-l00prl reaction volumes contained lx GeneAmp@ PCR Gold

buffer, 0.8mM dNTP's, 0.025U/pl AmpliTaq Gold'" DNA polymerase, l-5mM MgClz,

0. 1- I pg cDNA template and 0.2- l pM sense and anti-sense printers.

To emulate historical 'hot-start' speciticity, the PCR mixture was incubated at

95'C for l0 minutes to heat activate the Am.pliTarT Gold'" DNA polymerase prior to PCR

thermal cycling. The 'hot-start' protocol reduced non-specific prirning at lower annealing

temperatures, thus avoiding the amplification of unintended product formation or primer

oligomerisation.

Stage Step Temperature ("C) Time (minutes)

I I 95 l0

)
I 95 I

2 45-60

J 95 I

3 '7) I

Table 2.1. Thermal cycling program

polymerase.

for

GeneAmp@ PCR

Gold buffer ( l0x)
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2.6.3.2 PCR with Expand" High Fidelity DNA

polymerase

3.5x103U/ml (in 20mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5), l00mM

KCl. lmm DTI, 0.1rnM EDTA, O.5Vo

Tween@20(v/v), 0.5Vo Nonidet@P40) (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)

l50mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500mM KCI (Roche

Molecular Biochemical s)

Two master mixes were prepared separately to circumvent the need for the 'hot-

start' protocol. In artdition this also reduced any partial degradation of primers or

template resulting from the 3' to 5' exonuclease activity of Pwo enzyme interactions

berween primers or template. The first master mix had a volume of l0-50p1 with final

concentrations of 0.2mM cINTP's, 0.l-0.75pg cDNA template and 300nM sense and anti-

sense primers. The second mix, volume of l0-50p1, contained final concentrations of lx

Expand'" High Fidelity PCR buffer, 0.26Ulpl Expand" High Fidelity DNA polymerase

and l-4rnM MgCl2. An equal volume of each mix was aclded together imrnediately prior

to thermal cycling.

Stage Step Temperature ('C) Time

I 94 2 minutes

2

95 15 seconds

2 44-60 30 seconds

3 72 45 seconds

3 I 12 7 minutes

Table 2.2. Thermal

polymerase.

cycling program for PCR with Expand

Expand'" High Ficlelity

DNA polymerase

Expand" High Fidelity

PCR buffer ( l0x)
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2.6.3.3. PCR with Platinum@ Taq DNA polymerase

Platinum@ ?'nr7 5U/pl (in 20mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5), l00mM KCl,

DNApolymerase lmm DTT, 0.lmM EDTA, 0.57o Tween@20(v/v),

0.57o Nonidet@P4O) (Gibco, BRL)

PCR buffer (l0x) l50mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 500mM KCI (Gibco, BRL)

Up to lOVo of the ThermoScript'" cDNA synthesis reaction courld be used for PCR

amplification. Amplification was performed in 20-l00pl reactions with final

concentrations of I x PCR buffer, 0.2mM dNTP's, 0.05U/pl Platinum@ TarJ DNA

Polymerase, I-5mM MgCl2 and 0.2-lprM sense and anti-sense primers.

The PCR mixture was incubated at 94'C for 2 minutes to heat activate the

Platinum@ Taq DNA polymerase prior to PCR thermal cycling.

Stage Step Temperature ('C) Time

I 94 2 minutes

2

95 30 seconds

2 44-60 30 seconds

J 72 30 seconds

3 I 72 I minute

Table 2.3. Thermal cycling program for PCR with Platinum@ Taq DNA

polymerase.
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2.7 CLONING OF PCR AMPLIFIED

PRODUCTS

2.7.1DNA extraction from agarose gels

QXI buff'er

PE Buffer

Elution buffer

The appropriate PCR amplified fragments were purified from excess primers,

enzymes and dNTP's using the QlAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). Following

electrophoresis, batnds at the appropriate molecular weight were excised frorn the TBE

gel(s) with surgical sterile blades (Swann-Morton (sterilised by gamma radiation)) and

placed in sterite microcentrifuge tubes. Excision was rapid to minimise denaturing of the

DNA from exposure to the UV light source. Separate blades rverc used for each band to

reduce cross-contamination.

The gel slices werc solubilized with a l0-minute incubation at 50"C in 3 times

volume of QG buffer. I gel volume of isopropanol was added to the sample to increase

the yield of DNA for fragments less than 500 bp. The sample was added to a QlAquick

column and centrifuged at 13,000xg for I minute to allow binding of the DNA. If the

PCR producr was to be directly sequenced, an additional 500p1 of QG butfer was filtered

through the column to remove any traces of agarose. The flowthrough was discarded and

the column was washed with 750p1 of PE buffer to remove agarose contaminants. The

column was left to stand for I minute before centrifuging at 13,000xg for I minute. The

flow-through was discarded and the column was centrifuged again to remove all traces of

PE Buffer.

2MNaJ,4MNaClO, lOmM Tris-HCl and 0.0l7oNaS

(pH 7.0) (Qiagen)

(Qiagen)

lOmM Tris-HCl pH 8.5 (Qiagen)
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The column was transferred to a clean microcentrifuge tube. 30-50p1 of elution

buffer was addecl to the column, left to stand for I minute, then centrifuged for I minute

at 13,000xg and the purified DNA was collected and stored at -20'C for later use. The

concentration of the DNA was assessed by using either the Pharrnacia GeneQumrt

spectrophometer after calibrating the spectrophometer with DMPC treated wilter, or

estimating the concentration from a sarnple of the extracted DNA loaded on a 0.87o

agarose gel.

2.7.2 A-Tailing of PCR products

Prior to ligation, PCR products excised from agarose gels were tailed with dATP'

providing a 5' overhang for the 3' "T" on the vector to bind providing for a more

efficient ligation reaction. The purified PCR product was mixed in a l0pl reaction

volume with Perkin Elmer AmpliTaq Gold" DNA polymerase PCR reagents to give final

concentrations of lx PCR bufferll, 2.5mM MgCl2, 0.2mM ATP and 0'5Units of DNA

polymerase. The mix was incubated at 70oC for 30 minutes and the reaction was stopped

on ice.

2.7.3 Ligation of PCR product and pGEM@-T

Vector

5Ong/pl plasmid vector (in lM Tris-HCl (pH 8'0)'

0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0)) (Promega)

0.3M Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 0' I M GLC2, 0. lM

dithiothreitol, lOmM ATP (Promega).

3 Weiss units/pl (in l0mM Tris-HCl. 50mM KCl,

lmm dTT, 5OVo glycerol (v/v) pH 7.5) (Prontega)

pGEM@T-5Zf(+) vector

T4 DNA ligase buffer ( l0x)

T4 DNA ligase
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Purified PCR producrs were ligated with the pGEM@T-SZf(+) vector from the

pGEM@-T vector system (Promega) in separate reactions. The formula below was used

to determine the amount of PCR product required for an efficient ligation 
"vith 

either

vector in a l: I molar ratio.

ng pCR producr = (size (bp) of the PCR product) (ng vector)

size (bp) of the vector

Ligation reactions contained the appropriate concentrations of PCR products in

l0pl reaction volumes with final concentrations of 5ng pGEM@T-5Z|(+) vector, lx T4

DNA ligase buffer and 3U T4 DNA ligase. A control ligation reaction was perfbrmed

with 8ng of control DNA (Promega) and a background control reactioll rvas performed

with no insert. The ligation reactions were incubated at l2"Crovernight.

2.7 .4 Transformation of competent cells with

vector and PCR inserts

JMl09 Competent cells genotype: recAl, endAl, g.t,rA96, thi, ltsclRlT (rr-.

mK+) relAl, supE44, L(lac-proAB), [F', truD36,

pro AB, I ac|qZ Nll5I (Promega)

PCR arnplified products ligated with the pGEM@-T vector were transformed into

JM109 cells (Promega). JMl09 cells were checked for transformation efficiency with the

ligated control insert DNA (Promega). Optimal transformation occurred using 25pl of

JM 109 cells (Promega) with 5pl of the ligation reaction. Cells were heat shocked at 42"C

for 90 seconds to allow uptake of the vector and the reaction was stopped on ice. 80pl of

sterite LB (with 0.367o glucose) was added to each transformation reaction tube.

' Although the Promega pGEM@-T vector system suggests an optimal incubation temperature of

4oC, further experimental investigation proved that the ligation reaction with these PCR

products was best performed at 12'C.
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Transformation tubes were incubated at 37"C in a shaker ( 180 rpm) for 2 hours to

allow efficient expression of the arnpicillin resistant gene. Cell growth was briefly

restricted on ice before lOpl and l00pl of each transformation reaction was spread on

separately labelled LB (Arnp.s6.x-galae, IPTG:oo) plates. Plates were left to incubate at

37"C for l5 hours.

2.7.5 Colony selection

LB broth LB medium with 20pg/rnl ampicillin (Aldrich)

Colonised agar plates were placed at 4oC for approximately 2 hours to allow

colour development of blue colonies (containing self'-ligated vector). l2 white colonies

were picked with separate sterile pipette tips and streaked onto an LB (Amp56,x-$ill.1s,

IPTGzoo) plate. The pipette tip was then used to inoculate separate l0ml of LB broths.

The inoculateci LB broths were incubated at 37oC overnight with shaking at approx 180

rpm.

2.7.6 Plasmid DNA purification

Resuspension buffer 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), lOmM EDTA, 100pg/ml

RNase A.

0.2M NaOH, l7o SDSLysis solntion

l.8ml of each inoculated LB broth was dispensed into separate sterile

microcentrifuge tubes. A pellet was fonned after centrituging the ttrbes for I rninute at

13,000xg. The supernatant was removed and the pel'let was resuspended in 200p1 of

resuspension buffer. 200p1 of cell lysis solution was added to each resuspended cell

solution and mixed by gentle inversion until the suspension cleared.
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200p1 of cell neutralisation solution was added to each clear suspension and

mixed by gentle inversion forming a white precipitate. All tubes were centrifuged at

13,000xg for 5 minutes to remove cell debris.

The supernatant (containing the supercoiled plasmid DNA) was transferred to tt

sterile microcentrif'uge tube. 420 pl of isopropanol (Riedel-de Haen) was added to each

microcentrifuge tube for DNA precipitation. After thorough vortexing, the tubes were

left to incubate for l0 minutes at room temperature (21"C). Plasrnid DNA was pelleted

by centrifugation at 13,000xg for l0 minutes.

The supernatant was removed and the pellet was gently resuspended in 300 pl of

TOVo ethanol (Riedel-de Ha€n). After the tubes were centrifuged at 13,000xg for 15

seconds, the supernatant (containing denatured proteins) was removed and residual

ethanol was removed by air-drying for l0 minutes at room temperature. DNA was eluted

in 50pl of DMDC treated water and stored at -20"C for later analysis.

lOu/pl in storage buffer (l0mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4)'

50mM NaCl, 0.lmM EDTA, lmM DTT, 0.l5%o

Tliton X-100, 0.5nrg/ml BSA, 50Vo glycerol)

(Promega)

lOu/pl in storage buffer (lOrnM Tris-HCl (pH 7'4),

50mM NaCl, O.lmM EDTA, lmM DTT , O.lSVo

Triton X-100,0.5 mg/ml BSA, 5OVo glycerol) (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)

50mM Tris-HCl, lOmM MgCl2, l00rnM NaCl, lmM

DTT (pH 7.5) (Roche Molecular Biochemicals)

2.7.7 Restriction enzyme analysis of plasmid DNA

Pstl

Apal

One-Phor-all buffer PLUS

To determine if the plasmid DNA contained the appropriate PCR insert, a

digestion with the appropriate enzyme(s) for the inserted vector was performed. The

pGEM@T-SZf(+) vector contains one Apal restriction site near the fi promoter region
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and one restriction site for Pstl near the Sp6 promoter region. A double digest was

performed with Pstl and Apal to determine the size of the insert.

l0U of Pst I enzyrne, l0U of Apa I enzyme, and approximately 100ng of plasmid

DNA was combined with One-Phor-all buffer PLUS (final concentration I x) in 30pl

reaction volumes. Reaction tubes were incubated for 2 hours at 37oC. Digestion was

stopped on ice and the reaction mixtures were analysed with gel electrophoresis.

2.7 .8 Storage of transformed cells

Cell storage solution SOVo sterile glycerol, lOrnM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5),

lOmM MgCl2

The remaining LB medium inoculated with JMl09 cells containing the

appropriate vector and insert, as determined by enzyme digestion, was pelleted by

centrifugation at 13,000xg for 10 minutes. The pellet was resuspended in lml of filter-

sterilised cell storage solution. The resuspended cell solutions were stored in separate

centrifuge tubes at -20"C and -80"C.

2.7.9 DNA sequencing

Purified plasmid DNA containing appropriate inserts, as indicated by restriction

analysis, was sequencecl by the dideoxy chain termination techniquefl 17]. The universal

M l3 forward or reverse sequencing primers, sequence grade AmpliTaq DNA polytnerase

(Perkin Elmer) were employed to incorporate the fluorophore labelled ddNTP's on a

thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR model 2400). Sequence was determined

with an ABI 373A stretch DNA sequencer on 5.257o polyacrylamide gels.
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2.8 NORTHERN ANALYSIS OF

TRANSCRIPT LEVELS

2.8.1 Preparation of digoxigenin-labelled probes

2.8.1.1Random primed DNA probes

Hexanucleotide mixture ( I 0x) 62.5A:ooU/ml (1.56 mg/ml) random hexa-

nucleotides,500mM Tris-HCl, l00mM MgCl2, lmM

DTE, Zmglml BSA; pH 7.2 (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals)

dNTP labelling mix (l0x) lmM dATP, lmM dCTP, lmM dGTP, 0.65mM

dTfP, 0.35mM alkali-labile DIG-dUTP; pH 6.5

(Roche Molecular B iochemicals)

Klenow enzvme 2Ulyl DNA polymerase I (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals)

l;.rg of sequence-confirmed gene-specific DNA template was labelled with

digoxigenin-ll-dUTP in 20pl reactions using the DIG DNA labelling kit (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals). The DNA template was heat denatured for l0 minutes in a

boiling water bath and cooled on ice before adding 2prl hexanucleotide mixture,2;-tl

dNTP labelling mix, and l;.rl Klenow enzyme.

Reactions were performed overnight (approximately l6 hours) at 37'C and were

terminated with 2pl of 200mM EDTA, pH 8.0.
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2.8.1.2 3'Tailing of oligonucleotide probes

dATP

Reaction buffer (5x) lM potassium cacodylate, l25mM Tris-HCl and

l.25mg/ml bovine serum albumin, pH 6.6 (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)

CoCl" solution 25mM cobalt

Biochemicals)

chloride (Roche Molecular

DIG-dUTP lmM digoxigenin-l l-dUTP (2'-dideoxyuridine-5'-

triphosphate, coupled to digoxigenin via an I I -atonl

spacer arm) in redistilled H:O (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals)

50U/pl of terminal transferase (in 200mM potassium

cacodylate, lmM EDTA, lOOrnM KCI' O.2mg/ml

bovine serum albumin, SOVo glycerol (v/v); pH 6.5)

(Roche Molecular B iochemicals)

lOmM (in Tris-HCl buff'er, pH 1.5) (Roche

Molecul ar B iochemicals)

2Omgirnl glycogen in distilled HzO

Terminal transferase

Glycogen solution

30-40-mer oligonucleotide gene specific probes were labelled with digoxigenin-

I l-dUTP using the DIG oligonucleotide Tailing kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) in

20pl reaction volumes. The final concentrations were lx reaction buffer, 5mM CoCl2

solurion, 0.05mM DIG-dUTP,0.5mM dATP, 2.5U/1tl terminal transferase and 5pmol/pl

oligonucleotide. Each mix was left to incubate aI37"C for 15 minutes. Reactions were

terminated on ice.
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Probes to be used for in sifa hybridisation were purified with precipitation for I

hour at -80"C with lpl glycogen solution,0.l volume of 4M LiCl and 2.5 voh-rmes of

lOO Vo ethanol (Riedel-de Ha€n). Purified probes were recovered by centrifugation at

13,000xg for 15 nrinutes. The pellets were washed in 70Vc ethanol and centriftrged at

13,000xg for 5 minutes. After air-drying the pellets (to avoid inhibitory effects of

ethanol) the pellets were resuspended in 20prl of DMDC treated water.

}5pglml randon primed digoxigenin-labelled pUC I 8

(supercoiled) DNA (in l0mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6,

lmM EDTA (Roche Molecular Biochemicals)

2.5prnol/prl oligonucleotide (30-mer, 5'-pTTG GGT

AAC GCC AGG GTT TfC CCA GTC ACG OH-3'

homologotts to the IacZ' region in pUC and M 13

plasmids, in redistilled HzO) (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals)

2.8.2 Estimation of yield of the digoxigenin-

labelled probes

2.8.2.1 Dilution series

DlG-random primed DNA

(control)

DIG-tailed ol i gonucleotide

(control)

DNA probes were diluted l/10, l/100, l/1000, 1/10,000 and 1i100,000 while

oligonucleotide probes were diluted 1150, l/250, 111,250, 1/6,250, 1131,25O in DMDC

treated water. Control probes dilution series were also performed as above.

lpl of each dilution mix was spotted onto nylon paper (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals). DNA was cross-linked to the nylon paper with a 3-minute exposllrc to an

ultraviolet light source.
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2.8.2.2 Antibody labelling

Washing buffer

Blocking buffer lolo non-fat milk powder (Anchor) in washing buffer.

The nylon paper was equilibrated in washing buff'er at room temperatllre for I

minute, ancl non-specific antibody binding was blocked with a 30-minute incubation in

approximatety l0ml of blocking buff'er at room temperature. The anti-digoxigenin

conjugated to alkaline phosphate reagent (anti-digoxigenin-AP, fab fragments) (Roche

Molecular Biochernicals) (1.5U/pl) was diluted l:5000 in blocking buffer. The nylon

paper was left to incubate, a[ room temperature, for 30 minutes in approximately 5ml of

the antibody dilution mix.

2.8.2.3 Detection

l00mM Tris-HCl,

or l00mM Maleic

150mM NaCl pH 7.5

acid, l50rnM NaCl pH 7.5

NBT solution

BCIP solution

Detection buffer 100mM Tris-HCl, l00rnM NaCI, 50mM MgCl2 pH

9.s

75 mg/ml in 7 }Vo di methylfonnamide

50rng/ml 5-brorno-4-chloro-3-indol yphosphate

tofudium salt in IOOVo dimethylformamide

l00mM Tris-HCl, lmrn EDTAStop buffer

Unbound antibody was rentoved with two l5-minute washes in washing buffer'

The nylon paper was equilibrated in detection buffer prior to conducting a colourimetric

reaction with NBT and X-Phosphatase. The colour substrate solution was freshly

prepared with 45pl NBT solution and 35gl BCIP solution diluted in l0 rnl of detection

buffer. The nylon membrane was left to incubate in the colour substrate solution in the
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dark. When appropriate spots were detected (usually after 2-4 hours), the reaction was

stopped with a S-nrinute incubation in stop buffer. Dot blot melnbranes were air-dried.

The concentration of the probes was estimated by conrparing the serial dilutions to the

known control probe concentrations.

2.8.3 Specificity of the digoxigenin labelled probes

The specificity of the DlG-labelled probes was determined using Southern

analysis. Appropriate hybridisation and washing conditions, for maxintum specificity,

were determined for each probe.

0.5M NaOH, l.5nrM NaCl

0.5M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 3M NaCl

2.8.3.L Southern transfer

Denaturation solution

Neutral isation solution

Sequence-verified PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on a lo/o

agarose gels. Agarose gels were not depurinated as all PCR fragments were less that

lOkb. Agarose gels were incubated in two changes of denaturation solution with gentle

agitation for l5 minutes, followed by two l5-minute incubations in neutralisation

solution. The gel was incubated in 20x SSC for I hour before transfer.

Filter paper, specifically cut to the width of the gel and long enough to cover the

blotting mount with the edges in the base of the blotting chamber, was saturated in 20x

SSC buffer. The filter paper was positioned over the blotting mount with the ends of the

filter paper drooping into the base of the blotting chamber. The agarose gel was gently

positioned over the saturated filter paper. A positively charged nylon membrane (Roche

Molecular Biochernicals), cut to the same dimensions as the gel, was carefully positioned

on top of the gel. A small nick was made to the corner of the nylon membrane for later

confirmation of the orientation. The nylon membrane was overlaid with one layer of dry

filter paper, and topped with a stack of paper towels. Both, the dry filter paper and paper

towels were cut to the same dimensions as the gel and nylon membrane.
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Approximately 20ml of 20x SSC buffer was added to the base of the blotting

chamber covering the tips of the drooping ends of the filter paper. The blotting chamber

was wrapped in gladwrap with a small weight placed on top of the paper towels to aid

capillary action of the dry paper towels. This capillary action enabled denatured DNA

eluted from the gel to be transferred onto the nylon membrane overnight.

The transferred denatured DNA was fixed onto the nylon membrane with a 3-

minute exposure to UV light.

DIG Easy Hyb granules (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals) reconstituted in 64nrl DMDC treated

water

2x SSC, 0.17o SDS

0.5 x SSC,0.l7o SDS

0.lx SSC, 0.17o SDS

2.8.3.2 Pre-hybridisation and hybridisation

DIG Easy Hyb solution

Washing solution 2x

Washing solution 0.5x

Washing solution 0.lx

To reduce non-specific nucleic acid binding, the membrane was first incubated in

6ml of DIG Easy Hyb solution pre-warmed to the appropriate hybridisation temperature.

Hybridisation temperatures were calculated using the equation below taking account of

GCVa content. In general, hybridisation was performed at 50"C for random-primed DNA

probes or 25-37"C for the tailed oligonucleotide probes'

DNA probes: T,n (oC) = 49.82+ 0.41 (Vo G +C) - (600 - /) - 20"C

[i= length of hybrid in base Pairs]

Ol i gonucleotide probes :

(14-70 nucleotides)

T*(oC) = 81.5 + 16.6 (7o logro[Na*])+ 0.41 (vo G + C)

- (600/ I) - 20"c

[/= length of hybrid in base pairs]
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Double-stranded DIG labelled DNA probes

l0 minutes prior to hybridisation. Hybridisation with

20ng/ml) was performed for approximately l6 hours

oligonucleotide probes (0. I -2pmol/ml).

were heat denatured at 99oC for

random-primed DNA Probes (10-

and l-4 hor,rrs for the DlG-tailed

2.8.3.3 Detection

CDP-StarrM solution 25mM disodiurn 2-chloro-5-(4-methoxyspiro{ ['2-

dioxetane-3,2' -(5'chloro)tricyclo[3.3. I . I 3'7]decan 
] -4-

yl)- l-phenyl phosphate (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals) diluted 10O-fold in detection buffer

Unbound probe was removed by washing the nylon membrane twice for

lOminutes in a 2x wash solution with gentle agitation at room temperature. A further two

washes in a 0.lx solution was performed at the hybridisation temperature for lOrninutes

to remove non-specific binding of the probe.

The nylon membrane was equilibrated in washing buffer at room temperature for

I minute, and non-specific antibody binding was blocked with a 30-minute incr-rbation in

blocking buffer. The anti-digoxigenin conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (anti-

digoxigenin-AP, Fab fragments) (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) (1.5U/ttl) was diluted

l:20,000 in blocking buffer. The nylon membrane was left to incubate at roonl

temperature for 30 minutes in approximately 5ml of the antibody dilution mix.

Unbound antibody was removed with two 15 washes in washing buffer. The

nylon paper was equilibrated in detection buffer to allow activation of alkaline

phosphatase, conjugated to the antibody. The membrane was quickly blotted onto tissue

paper and placed on a sheet of acetate paper (DNA side up). 500p1 of freshly prepared

CDP-StarrM solution was evenly spread onto the membrane, which was left to iltcubate

uncovered for 5 minutes at room temperature. The mernbrane was removed from the

acetate paper, quickly blotted on tissue and placed between 2 tresh sheets of acetate

paper. All bubbles were removed by carefully smoothing out the top of the acetate paper'

The acetate "sandwich" was placed DNA side-up into a Hypercassette

(Amersham). A sheet of HyperfilmrM (Ammersham) was placed over the membrane and
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exposed for an appropriate amount of time (at room temperature and in the dark). For

DNA:DNA hybrids this was generally between 5 seconds and 5 minutes. Filnt was

developed in an automatic processor (Curix 60, AGFA). The chemiluminescent sllbstrate

lasted for r.rp to 2 hours, so multiple exposures of a single membrane were possible

within this time frame.

2.8.4 DNA:RNA hybrid dot blots

Before Northern analysis was performed, RNA dot blots were done to verify that

the transcript was expressed at levels high enough to be detected by Northern

analysis.lpl of total RNA was spotted onto nylon paper (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals). The RNA was cross-linked to the nylon paper with a 3-minute exposure

to an ultraviolet light source. Hybridisation and detection was performed as outlined in

section 2.8.3.2 and 2.8.3.3.

2.8.5 Northern analysis procedure

2.8.5.1. Total RNA transfer

Generally, 5-l0pg of total RNA was loaded on lVo agarose denaturing gels.

When the up or down regulation of transcript was being studied, it was of vital

importance to ensure that equal amounts of total RNA's were loaded for the different

samples. This was done by running equal volumes of each sample on l7o agarose

denaturing gels. Serial dilutions of RNA at known concentrations were also loaded on

the same gel. After electrophoresis, the intensity of the 28S band from each sample was

measured using NIH image. Using these intensities, the volume from each RNA sample

was adjusted, so that on the final gel equal intensities of the l8S band were obtained.

After electrophoresis the RNA denaturing gel was incubated in 20x SSC for I

hour to remove ethidium bromide, to facilitate RNA transferUlSl. Total RNA was

transferred onto nylon membrane (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) as outlined in section
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2.8.3.1" except that RNA transfer was completed in 4 hours. The transfened deratured

RNA was fixed onto th€ nylon rnembrane w-ith a 3-minute expo$ure to UV light.

2.8.5.2 Hybridisation and detection

Pre-hybridisation and hybridisarion w,as performed on RNA gel blots as

previously outlined in sectio-n 2.8.3.2 using the optimised hybridisation temperatures as

caleulated ftom G-CVo content. In general, hybridisation was performed at 50-'C for 16

horrrs for random-primed DNA probes (10-20ng/ml) or l-4 hours at ?5-3'I"C for the

tailed oligonucleotide probes (0. I -2prnoUml).

The same washing solution stringencies were used as in section 2.8.2"3 at the

temporature used for hybridisation. Following labelling with the anti-DIG antibody

(Roche Molecular Biochemicals), DNA:RNA hybrids wefe detected after

chemiluminescence with CDP-starrM (Roche Molecular Biochernicals) expo.sed onto

Hyperfilrntu ECLrM (Amersham). Fihn $ras dsveloped in an automatic ptocessof (Curix

60, ^AGFA).
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2.8.6 Stripping membranes for re-probing

2.8.6.1Breaking DNA:DNA hybrids

Alkaline probe stripping solution 0.2M NaOH,0.l7o SDS

Membranes were rinsed in DMDC treated water for I minute, followed by two

incubations in alkaline probe stripping solution for l0 minutes each at 37"C. Stripped

membranes were washed in 2x SSC before continuing with pre-hybridisation.

Alternatively they were stored in 2xSSC at 4"C.

2.8.6.2 Breaking DNA:RNA hybrids

Probe stripping solution 0.l7o SDS in DMDC treated water

l00ml of probe stripping solution was heated until reaching boiling temperature.

DNA:RNA hybrids were broken by incubating membranes in this solution without

further heating for l0 minutes. The membranes were washed in washing buffer for 5

minutes before continuing with pre-hybridisation, or they were stored in 2xSSC at 4"C

for further use.
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2.9 IT{ SITU DETECTION OF

TRANSCRIPTS
The in sirir hybridisation protocol was adapted frotri Nuovo[119, 120] and Perkin

Elmeril2ll.

2.9.1 Tissue preparation

Fixative lOVo paraformaldehyde , O.5Vo glutaldehyde (in 0. I M

phosphate buffer, pH7.4)

lM phosphate buffer 2?.6 ml lM dihydrogen phosphate buffet

(NaHZPO+), 17.4 ml of lM disodium phosphate

buffer (NaZPO+)

Whole eyes were extracted from neonate (P5) rats and placed into sterile 1x PBS.

For orientation purposes, a sterile dissecting pin was inserted through the tissues

posterior of the lens at right angle to the anterior-posterior ocular axis. The eyes were lefi

in fixative for l8-20 hours. Fixed whole eyes were stoted in70Va ethanol until further

processing the following day.

The eyes were loaded into sterile biopsy cassettes for processing in a Tissue-

Tek@ VIPrM 2000 Vacuum Infiltration Processor. Briefly this automatic procedure

involved the dehydration of the tissue, followed by xylol clearing and wax impregnation.

Immediately following processing, the whole eyes were embedded into paraffin

using the Tissue-Tek@ Embedding Centre. Briefly, this process involved placing the

eyes into warm paraffin so that the orientation pin was up-right in the embedding tray'

Once the correct orientation was found, the embedding tray was quickly moved to the -
4oC stage to solidify the wax, thus maintaining the correct orientation of the eye.
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2.9.2 Tissue sections

Paraffin-embedded tissue blocks were mounted on a rotary microtome (Reichert-

Jgang). The paraffin blocks were trimmed until reaching the polar region of the lens. The

trimmed blocks were re-hydrated in DMDC-treated water ert 4"C for 3-4 hours to

improve the quality of the lens tissue in sections cut at l6prm. Sections were continually

cut, giving a ribbon of l0-20 sequential l6pm sections. These ribbons were floated in a

water bath, and heated to 40oC, to remove wrinkles in the sections.

Sections were mounted on glass slides and observed under the light microscopc

to verify the correct orientation of the lens. When this was satisfactory, the first sectioll

was mounted on a normal glass slide for HE staining, while the following three

consecutive sections were collected onto one itt .tir,d PCR glass slide (Perkin Elmer)'

These special slides were pre-coated with amino alkyl silane to increase tissue

adherence. Sections were collected in this manner predominantly from the equatorial

portion of the lens.

Slides were dried for 5 minutes at 60"C in an oven (Medite TDO 50) to allow the

sections to adhere firmly to the glass slides and to soften the wax for later removal.

Slides were stored at room temperature until they rvere ready for use.

Wax embedded sections were deparaffinized by soaking twice in xylene (BDH

Lab supplies) for 5 minutes at room temperature (21"C), Xylene treatment reduced

bubbles during slide assembly at a later stage. The slides were soaked twice in absolute

ethanol (Riedel-de Haen) for 5 minutes at room temperature and left to air dry to remove

all traces of ethanol that could have inhibited later reactions.

l5g haematoxylin, 99 aluminium potassium

phosphate, 750m1 ethanol (1007o), 750m1 MilliQ

water, 750m1 glycerol (lO}Vo), 75rnl glacial acetic

acid

2.9.3 Tissue orientation-HlE staining

Ehrl ich's haematoxyl in
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Scott's tap water sLrbstitute

Eosin ( l7o aqueous)

29 sodium bicarbonate, 20g magnesium phosphate in

I L distilled water

lg Eosin Y in l00ml distilled water

HaematoxylinlEosin staining provided the ernatomical inforniation necessary for

determining the orientation and assessing the quatity of the lens sections. Following re-

hydration, sections were stained in Ehrlich's haematoxylin for l5 minutes. Excess stain

was removed with tap water before colour differentiation in l%o acid alcohol followed by

Scott's tap water substirute for I minute. Slides were washed for l0 minutes under

running tap water before staining with Eosin for 5 minutes. Sections were dehydrated in

an ethanol series before clearing in xylol and mounting in Histoclear.

2.9.4 Tissue permeabilisation and DNase digestion

Proteinase K solution 5prg/ml Proteinase K (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals) (in 50mM EDTA, l00mM Tris-HCl)

DNaseI reaction buffer ( l0x) 200mM Tris-HCl, (Ph 8.4),

500mM KClz

20rnM MgCI,,

DNase l0U/ml (in 50mM Tris-HCl, l00mM NaCl, lmM)

(Roche Molecular Biochernicals)

Once optinral orientation was confirmed by FVE staining, tissue sections assessed

as suitable for m situ, hybridisation were washed in 0.02M HCI for 10 minutes before

proteinase K treatrnent. A hydrophobic ring was drawn around each section with a pap

pen (Dako) to contain solutions to the three individual sections on the slide. Proteinase

treatment was performed with 50prl of proteinase K solution for 30 minutes at room

temperature. Proteinase K treatment was terminated with a brief l5-second wash in 207o

acetic acid, 2 minutes in I x PBS followed by alcohol dehydration.
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In each section genomic DNA was removed with an overnight incubation in a

humidity chamber at 37"C using l5pl of a solution with final concentrations of lU

DNase I, I x DNase buffer and 1.5U RNase inhibitor in DMDC treated water. DNase

trearmenr was rerminated with a 5-minute wash in DMDC treated H20 followed by

alcohol dehydration. The sections were then dried for 5 minutes at 60"C on a heating

block (Hybaid) to remove all traces of ethanol.

2.9.5 In situ hvbridisation

Hybridisation solution llVo fornamide, 2x SSC, 5Vo dextran sulphate,

2.5pmol of the DIG-l l-dUTP tailed probe.

Oligonucleotide probes were tailed with DIG as outlined in section 2.8.1.2. Both

sense and anti-sense oligonucleotide probes were designed, labelled, quantified and

checked for specificity before use in hybridisations. Antisense probes were designed to

bind to the target mRNA, sense probes were used as controls to determine levels of non-

specific binding.

30pl of hybridisation solutions containing either antisense, sense or'no probe'

were pipetted onto the three separate sections. The hybridisation solutions were kept

within the hydrophobic rings around the separate sections. The slides were incubated at

95'C for 5 minutes to denature the tissue sections and the hybridisation solutions. The

slides were carefully rernoved and placed into a humidity chamber for 3 hours at 37oC to

conrplete the hybridisation reaction.

Non-specifically-bound probes were removed after a l0-minute rinse in 2x SSC

and 0.17o SDS at room temperature, followed by two IO-minute washes with 0.lx SSC

and 0.17o SDS at 37"C.
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2.9.6 In situ localisation

Antibody solution Blocking buffer I with a l:100 dilution of antiDIG

antibodies conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals).

Tissue sections were equilibrated at room temperature in washing bufl'er, and

non-specific antibody binding was blocked with a l-hour incubation in blocking buffer'

The sections were rinsed in washing buffer and left for I hour to incubate with the

antibody solution. Unbound antibodies were removed by two l5-minute washes in

washing buffer.

Following equilibration of tissue sections in detection buffer, a colourimetric

reaction using the substrates BCIP (50mg/ml) and NBT (75mg/ml) was perfonned.

Specific RNA transcripts were detected by the presence of a dark purple precipitate

typically within 30 minutes. The colour reaction was terminated by a I0-minute wash in

stop buffer. Non-specific precipitate was removed with an overnight incubation irt 95Vo

ethanol. This also further enhanced the purple precipitate to a Inore visible deep blue

colour.

The slides were mounted with 30Vo glycerol and viewed by normal bright field

light microscopy. Photomicrographs were taken using the Olynrpus Automatic Exposure

photomicrographic system Model Pm- l0AK.
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2.IO DETECTION OF PROTEIN USING

WESTERII{ BLOTTING

2.10.1 Protein sample preparation

Homogenising solution l0mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, lmM EDTA, 250mM

sucrose, lmM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride

(PMSF), I pg/ml leupeptin

Solubilisation sol r"rtion l00mM Tris-HCl pH 7 .4, l mM EDTA, 0.5Vc

TritonX-100, 0.5Vo sodium deoxycholate, lrnM

PMSF

Crude membrane proteins were isolated from l0 adult rat lenses or from I adult

rat brain. lg of tissue was homogenised in lOml of homogenising soltrtion. The

homogenate was centrif'uged at 900xg tbr l0 minutes at 4"C, and the resulting

supernatant was centrifuged at 24,000rpm (SW 40TI) for 75 minutes at 4oC. The pellet

was solubilised in 500p1 solubilisation solution for I hour at 4oC. This rnixture was

centrifuged at 14,000xg for l0 minutes at 4"C, and the supernatant -containing the

solubilised proteins, was collected in a separate tube.

2.10.1.1 Determining protein concentration

Bovine serum albumin (2mglrttl) (Pierce)

5ml reagent A (Pierce), l00pl reagent B (Pierce)

BSA

Working solution
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Protein concentrations were measured using the BCA protein assay reagent kit

(Pierce). A serial dilution of bovine semm albumin was performed with the BSA to the

fbllowing final concentrations -2.0mg/ml, l.5mg/ml, l.0mg/ml, 0.8mglml, 0.6mg/ml,

O.4mglml, O.2rnglml, with a no-protein control of only water (0mgirnl). Rat mernbrane

proteins were dih-rted l0-fold.

lOpl of each dilution was pipetted into separate wells of a 96-well plate. Sanrples

were loaded in duplicates. 200p1 of working reagent was quickly added to each sample

with quick rnixing by sucking the solution up and dorvn the pipette twice. The trtry was

sealed with gladwrap and left at room temperature for 90 minutes with gentle agitation.

Absorbance of the samples was determined using a EIA autoreader

spectrophotometer (BioTekinst). The machine was calibrated using the 0mg/ml duplicate

control reactions.

40Vo methanol, l07o glacial acetic acid (in 25 ntl

MiniQ H2o)

0.059 sodium thiosulphate, l.7S sodir"rm acetate,

0.57o glutaraldehyde, 307c ethanol (in 25ml MilliQ

H:o)

l07o AgNO3, l0prl tbrmaldehyde (in 25ml MilliQ

Hzo)

0.6259 anhydrous Na2CO3, 5pl formaldehyde (in

25ml MilliQ H:O)

0.3659 Na.EDTA (in 25ml MilliQ H2O)

2.10.1.2 SDS-PAGE and silver staining

Fixative

Sensitising solution

Silver stain solution

Developer

Stop solution
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SDS PAGE was performed with a l5Vo separating gel as described in section

2.4.3. After electrophoresis, the polyacrylamide gel was removed from the

electrophoresis apparatus and the 4Vo stacking gel was cut off and discarded. For silver

staining the separating gel was incubated in fixative for 30 minutes before incubating in

sensitising solution for 30 minutes. The gel was washed three times in MilliQ water for 5

minutes each time, before silver staining for 20 minutes. After washing the gel twice for

1 minute each, the gel was developed in developing solution for approx 3 minutes with

gentle agitation. To stop development, the gel was incubated in stop buffer for l0

minutes and washed in three changes of MilliQ water for 5 minutes each.

For documentation purposes, gels were dried sandwiched between acetate paper'

This was achieved by soaking acetate paper in MilliQ water for 5 minutes. The wet gel

was placed in between two wet sheets of acetate paper and all bubbles were removed.

The acetate papers were sealed together by drying and pressure applied from bull-dog

clips. Drying was generally complete in 2-3 days.

Transfer buffer ( Ix )

Ponceau Stain

2.10.2 Western blotting and protein transfer

2.0mM glycine, 2.5mM Tris-HCl,207o Methanol

lqo ponce^u, lVo acetic acid (in l00rnl MilliQ HrO)

SDS PAGE was performed with a l0-157o separating gel as mentioned in section

2.4.3. Gels were removed from the electrophoresis apparatus and the stacking gels cut

and discarded. The separating gel, filter paper, nitrocellulose paper and the scrub-pads

were equilibrated in transfer buffer for 20 minutes.

The separating gel was placed between a sheet of filter paper and a piece of

nitrocellulose paper, topped with another filter paper. This 'sandwich' was then placed

between the two scnrb-pads and clipped into the transfer apparatus with the

nitrocellulose membrane facing the positive electrode.

Proteins in the gel were transferred onto the nitrocellulose membrane by

electrophoresis for 90 minutes at 170 mAmps in transfer br.rffer. The buffer was kept cool

by including a frozen cooling pack to the transfer apparatus. The build-up of ion-
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gradients was avoided by constant circulation of the transfer buffer with magnetic

stirrers.

Transfer efficiency was determined with a 4-minute incubation of the

nitrocellulose membrane in Ponceau stain to visualize transferred protein bands. Excess

stain was washed off with MilliQ water. Pencil marks were made on the blot marking the

stained protein bands for later evaluation after antibody labeling.

2.10.3 Antibody detection of proteins

TBS buffer (l0x)

Blocking solution

20mM Tris-HCl, I .4M NaCl , PH 7 .6

Washing solution

Goat anti-GLUTI

I Vo bov ine seru m al bumin (Research Di agnostics)

(BSA) (in lx TBS)

l7o BSA. 0.lVoTween2O in lx TBS

2}pe affinity purified IgC (in lml lx PBS.

0.57oBSA, O.02Vo sodiurn azide) (Research

Diagnostics)

Rabbit anti-GLUT3 20pg affinity purified IgG (in 0.lml lx PBS,0.57o

BSA, 0.02Vo sodium azide) (Research Diagnostics)

Specific to l3 amino acid synthetic peptide

SIEPAKETINV of the carboxy terminus of the

mouse CLUT3

The menrbrane was left overnight in a blocking solution at room temperatllre. The

membrane was washed in washing buffer for three 5-ntinute washes befbre incubation

for 2 hours in primary antibody, either goat anti-GLUTI or rabbit anti-GLUT3 (Research

Diagnostics) diluted l:5000 (2prgll0ml in lToBSA in lx TBS). The membrane was

washed five times in washing buffer for 4 minutes each.
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The secondary antibody, either a biotinylated anti-goat (Amersham Pharmacia

Biotech) or anti-rabbit (Bio-Rad) antibody was diluted l:2000, and the membrane was

incubated in this for I hour. Following five washes in washing buffer (5 minutes each),

the membrane was incubated for I hour in streptavidin-HRP (Amersham Phalmacia

Biotech) diluted l:2000. The membrane was washed for five 4-minute periods in

washing buffer before detection.

Glucose transporter-specific protein(s) were detected by chemiluminescence with

ECLrM (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) exposed onto HyperfilmrM (Amershanr

Pharmacia Biotech). Briefly, an equal volume of ECL solution 1 was mixed with ECL

solution 2. This solution was evenly spread over the nitrocellulose membrane and left for

I minute. The membrane was then dipped into water and immediately sandwiched

between two pieces of acetate paper. All bubbtes were removed and a sheet of

HyperfilmrM was placed over the nitrocellulose membrane. The HyperfilmrM was

developed in an automatic processor (Curix 60, AGFA). Generally, protein lrands were

detected after I second to 5 minutes.
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2.I1 IMMUNO CYTO CHEMICAL

ANALYSIS OF LEI\S SECTIOI\S

z.ll.L Tissue preparation

Whole lenses, extracted from 5 day old female Wistar rats were embedded in

OCT (Sukura) at room temperature. When the correct orientation of the lens was

achieved for the desired sections, axial or equatorial, the OCT was quickly frozen by

placing the mounting plate inside the cryoStat (Juang) pre-chilled to -20oC.

Sections, serially cut at l6prn, were attached to Superfrost xPlus microscope

slide (Biolab Scientific). Every third section was kept for H/E staining to verify lens

orientation and section quality (as described in section2.9.2).

Tissue sections to be used for immunocytochemistry were fixed by a l5-minute

incubation in freshly preptred 2o/o paraformaldehyde in lx PBS. The fixative rvas

washed off with three 5-rninute washes in lx PBS before continuing with arntibody

labelling.

2.11.2 Antibody detection of proteins

Anti-fade mounting medium 5O7o glycerol, l0mM p-phenylamine (in lx PBS)

Optimal concentrations and incubation times for the primary antibodies were

determinecl by making a serial dilution of the antibodies in lx PBS, with lpg, 0.lprg and

0.0lprg antibody per section on sequential sections. The following serial section served

as a control, without primary antibody. The sections were incubated in the primary

antibody mix fol I hour at room temperature or overnight at 4'C.
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Following three S-minule washes in lx PBS, the sections were incubated with the

appropriate secondary antibody conjugated to FITC. Whcn the primary antibody g-oat

anti-GLUTI was used, anti-goat IgG=FITC (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used as the

secoldary antibody. '![h,en the sections were incubated with tabbit anti-GLUT3, anti-

rabbit IgG-FITC was used (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).

After three S-minute washes in lx PBS, sections we{€ mormted in anti-fade

rnouuting medium end viewed by both norgnal bright field and IJV microscopy.
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2.12 Confocal microscopy

2.12.I Tissue preparation

Fixative 2Vo paraforrnaldehyde in I x PBS

Whole adult lenses were fixed in fixative for 2-4 hours at room temperature

following extraction from whole eyes. Lenses were briefly rinsed in lx PBS and dried by

rolling the lens on a piece of dry filter paper (Watmann) before attaching it to the cutting

plate with SupergluerM. After waiting for I minute for the glue to set, a drop of warm lVo

agarose (Roche) was placed around the lens for additional cutting stability. Razor blades

(Personnax; American Safety Razor Blade Company) were cleaned in xylol for 5

minutes, followed by an ethanol rinse before use. A new blade was used for each lens'

Lens sections were cut equatorially or axially at l00pM using the Leica

VTl000M vibrating knif'e microtome set. For optimal sectioning, the vibratome was set

at minimum speed and high vibration. Sections were collected in series for identification

of cutting depth in Ix PBS.

2.12.2 Protein detection

WGA-FITC 5pg/ml fl uorescein-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin

(in lx PBS)

As the GLUT3 antibody is directed to the intracellular carboxyl tail, the lens

vibratome cut sections were permeabilised with a 3O-minute incubation in O.lVo

Triton@X-100 (Sigma) before antibody labelling. Following three l5-minute washes, the

lens sections were incubated in the primary antibody. Both anti-GLUTI and anti-GLUT3

(Research Diagnostics) were diluted to 0.5pg in I x PBS and incubation was performed

either overnight at 4oC or for 2 hours at room temperature. A control section, without

primary antibody was also prepared.
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Following three 5-minute washes in lx PBS, the sections were incubated with the

secondary antibocly. The secondary antibody was conjugated to either rhoclamine

(Rhodamine RedrM, Molecular Probes, Eugene, USA) or FITC (Santa Cruz

Biotechnology). For single antibody labetting, anti-rabbit IgG Rhodarnine RedrM

(Molecular Probes, Eugene, USA)diluted l:60 was used to detect GLUT3 proteins, and

anti-goat Rhodarnine RedrM (Molecular Probes, Eugene, USA) diluted I:60 was used to

detect anti-GLUTl.

For double antibocly labelling, anti-rabbit Rhodarnine RedrM (Molecular Probes,

Eugene, USA) diluted l:60 was used to detect GLUT3 proteins, and anti-goat FITC

(Santa Crurz Biotechnology) diluted 1:60 was used to detect GLUTI. Lens sections were

washed with three l5-minute washes in lx PBS.

For double antibody labelling experiments, the sections were mounted in antifade

reagent (Bio-Rad) tbr confocal microscopy analysis.

When single antibody labelling was used, it was possible to find the anatotnicitl

orientation within tissues by labelling cell membranes with a fluorescein-conjugated

wheat germ agglutinin (FITC-WGA). The FITC-WGA was dih.rted I:60 in lx PBS and

the sections were incubated for I hour. Non-specific labelling was minimized with three

lS-minute washes in I x PBS before the sections were mounted onto slides.

To get decent confocal images, it was imperative to have flat sections for

confocal microscopy. To achieve this the slides were covered with l00pM tape (IBM)

with circular holes with a 5mm radius cut out. The lens sections were mounted in these

holes with a drop of antifacle reagent (Bio-Rad) before covering with a coverslip (la

fontaine) and sealing with nailpolish (CoverGirl). To flatten the sections, a small lead

weight of approximately 609 (Bonito Fishing Sinkers) was placed on top of the coverslip

and the slides were stored at 4oC overnight.

Sections were viewed using a Leica TCS 4D confocal laser scanning microscope

(Leica Lasertechnik, Heidelberg, Germany) fixed with an argon-krypton mixed gas laser.

Both the FITC ancl rhodamine filters were used. 10x,25x,63x and l00x oil objective

lenses were used to view sections. Pinhole settings were maintained at optimal levels fbr

minimal slice thickness. Leica's SCANware software was used to record confocal

microscopy images.
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2.13 QUANTITATIVE RT-PCR

2.L3.1 Total RNA preparation

Blood glucose levels were measured from rats made diabetic with a single

injection of streptozotocin. Animals were assessed as diabetic when blood glucose levels

were above l3mg/rnl, and were sacrificed by CO:. Lenses were extracted I ,2,3, or 4

weeks post-injection. Lenses were also taken fiom age-matched control rats with normal

blood glucose levels of 6-8mg/ml.

Total RNA was prepared from the whole lenses after any adherent tissues were

removed using the High Pure Tissue kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). These lenses

were not decapsulated, thus the RNA from these lenses was from both epithelial and

fibre cells. Total RNA concentrations were measured fbr each sample and samples were

all concentrated to lpg/pl.

2.13.2 cDNA synthesis

Random hexamer 5pmoles/ml (Roche Molecr.rl ar B iochemicals)

resuspended in DMDC treated H2O

cDNA was made using the Expand'* cDNA synthesis system (Roche Moleclrlar

Biochemicals). RNA tertiary structures were reduced by incubating lpg total RNA with

Spmoles randonr hexamer at 65'C for l0 minutes. After cooling the RNA mix, first

strand synthesis reactions were performed in 20pl reaction volumes with f inal

concentrations of lx Expand" Buffer, 10rnM DTT,0.4mM dNTP's, lOU RNase

inhibitor, and either 50U of Expand reverse transcriptase (test reaction) or lprl of DMDC

treated water (control). The reactions were incubated at37"C for l0 minutes, followed

by a 45-minute incubation at 42"C. Solutions were held on ice for 5 minutes then stored

at -20'C for later use.
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2.13.2 Quantitative PCR real time fluorescence

LightcyclerrM -DNA Master

SYBR Green I (l0x)

CH APTE n TWro-Materials and methodologlt

ready-to-use PCR mix contains I'aq polymerase,

reaction buffer, dNTP mix (with dUTP instead of

dTTP), SYBR Green I Dye, l0mM MgClr (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals)

Appropriate PCR thermal cycling conditions for all primer sets were determined

using a conventional thermocycler (Hybaid) or gradient thermocycler (Eppendorf)

programmed with 35 cycles using a three-stage program. These conditions were applied,

and optimised, fbr use rvith the DNA master SYBR Green I kit and the LightcyclerrM

instrument ( Roche Molecular Biochemicals).

Figure 2.1. Diagram of the LightcyclerrM instrumentll22l.
The heating coil, controlled by thermocouples, rapidly heats air in the thermal chamber

with a temperature-transition rate of up to 2OoC/second. This ultra-rapid heating and

cooling combined with the high surface to volume ratio of the capillaries allows for a

PCR run to be completed within 20-30 minutes. Fluorescence signals, relative to the

amount of PCR product, are measured from the tip of the glass capillary and are detected

via the optical unit. Here, the signal is separated into different wavelengths by a set of
filters and minors. The data is plotted onto the computer screen grving real-time, cycle-
by-cycle monitoring.

.{E
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SYBR Creen I chemistry was used as it is considered more sensitive than other

methods, such as ethidium bromide. Backgtound fluorescence is minimized as SYBR

Green I dye only fluoresces when it binds to the minor groove of double stranded DNA.

While the DNA is in the single stranded fonn, after denaturation, the SYBR Green I dye

can't bind, thus fluorescent signals are minimal (Figure2.2'A,). During the annealing stage

of PCR the primers hybridise to the target template. At this stage the SYBR Green I dye

can bind to srnall parts of the double stranded DNA (Figure 2.28). More SYBR Green I

dye binds to the double stranded DNA during the extension phase of the PCR (Figure

2.2C). At the completion of the extension phase, DNA is in the double stranded form and

a maximum amount of SYBR Green I dye is bound (Figure 2.2D).lt is at this stage that

fluorescence is recorded and can be monitored frorn cycle to cycle.
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Figure 2.2. Schematic diagram monitoring the SYBR Green I dye during

PCR[221.

As previously mentioned SYBR Green I dye binds to double stranded DNA. This

means that non-specific PCR products or by-products, such as primer-dimer, will be

detected. It is therefore of up-most importance to establish the appropriate temperature

for fluorescence acquisition. Non-specific amplicons have a lorver melting temperature

than specifi cally amplifi ed products.
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The melting curve analysis program allows the discrimination betrveen prlmer-

dimrners, non-specific amplification, and desired PCR product by the product melting

temperature. It was important to acquire fluorescence at a temperature above the

temperature of denaturation of these products, and below the melting temperature of the

specific amplification product (Figure 2.3).
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Figure 2.3. Graph showing the fluorescence during melting curve analysis[1221.

A) As the temperature increases -the amount of detected fluorescence decreases'

B) Melting ruiu" peaks show multiple products are detected. Non-specific products, with

a low meiting Tm, are shown by the red arrow and are clearly distinguished from the

specific urpli.onr rvith a higher Tm, indicated by the green ilrow. The optimal

acquisition temperature, 82oC, is shorvn at the yellorv arrow.
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Once acquisition temperature was established, the quantification of specific

amplicons was performed. The initial target concentration or copy number was

quantified by extrapolation to a standard curve obtained by plotting the logarithm of

fluorescence versus cycle number and setting a baseline x-axis (Figure 2.4).

Standards rvere set up for each PCR product. This was done by rnaking serial

dilutions from a known concentration of sequenced confirmed oDNA. Five standards

were set up for every reaction to give a standard curve allowing for the optimal

quantitication of gene copy number.

C s,-,r,d i:"-L,

' a*t ao,i*,u'.nt*,1 ,.**..'

Figure 2.4. Quantification of p-globin in human genomic DNA|l22l.

A. Logarithmic plot of fluorescence versus cycle number.

B. Crossing points (cycle number) of log-linear correlations with the base-line, plotted

against logarithm ic concentration standards.

C. Calculated concentrations of samples.

Reactions were performed in l0-20p1 reaction volumes with final concentrations

of lx LightcyclerrM-DNA Master SYBR Green I,0.5pM sense primer,0.5pM anti-sense

primer and between l-5mM MgCl2. PCR reactions were pipetted into glass capillaries

(Roche Molecular Biochemicals) pre-cooled to 4oC in cooled centrifuge adapters (Roche

Molecular Biochemicals). lpl of the cDNA templates (3-300pg) or controls (standards or

t-, t
t
!
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CHAPTER TWO-Materials and melhodology

water only) was added per lOpl reaction. Afier adding the template, the capillary was

immediately capped, with numbered caps, before moving onto the next sanlple.

The centrifuge adapters, containing the capillary, were loaded into a standard

microcentrifuge, and the PCR reaction mixes were spun down at 700xg for 5 seconds'

The glass capillaries were carefully loaded into the LightcyclerrM instrument carousel.

noting which positions the capillaries were loaded with the number on the capillary cap'

Thermal cycling reactions were performed with the parameters listed below.

THERMAL CYCLING PROTOCOL- LightcyclerrM 'DNA Master SYBR Green I

Programme One: Denaturation

Cycles

Analysis mode none

Temperature targets Segment I

Target temperature ('C) 95

Incubation time (seconds) 30

Tenrperature transition rate ("C/s) 20.0

Step size (oC) 0.0

Step delay (cycles) 0

Acquisition mode none

Programme Two: Amplification

Cycles 40

Analvsis mode Quantifictrtion

Temperature targets Segment I Segment 2 Segment 3 Segment 4

Target temperarure ('C) 95 55 72 82

lncubation time (seconds) 0 5 l0 4

Temperature transition rate ("C/s) 20.0 20.0 20 20

Step size ("C) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Step delay (cycles) 0 0 0 0

Acquisition mode None none none single
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Programme Three: Melting curve analysis

Cycles I

Analysis mode Melting curve

Temperature targets Segment I Segment 2 Segrnent 3

Target temperature ("C) 95 65 95

lncubation time (seconds) 0 r5 l0

Temperature transition rate ("C/s) 20.0 20.0 0.1

Step size (oC) 0.0 0.0 0.0

Step delay (cycles) 0 0 0

Acquisition mode None none contrnuous

Program Four: Cooling

Cycles I

Analysis mode none

Temperature targets Segment I
Target temperature ("C) 40

Incubation time (seconds) 30

Temperature transition rate ("C/s) 20.0

Step size ("C) 0.0

Step delay (cycles) 0

Acquisition mode none

Fluorometer gain

Channel I (Fl) )

Channel 2 (FZ) l5

Channel 3 (F3) 30

Fluorescence for the real-time PCR reactions were recorded and analysed with

Li ghtcyclerrM instrutment software (Roche Molecular B iochem icals).

PCR solutions were extracted following real time PCR by inverting the glass

capillary tubes into a microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuging at 13,000xg for 30 seconds.

DNA loading dye was added for a final concentration of lx and the amplified PCR

products were analysed by electrophoresis on 0.8%o agarose gels.
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2.I4 FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS OF

GLUCOSE TRAI\SPORTER

Mammalian saline l50mM NaCI,4'7rnM KCl, lmM Mg Clz, 5mM

glucose, 5mM HEPES PH 7.4

Vesiculation solution l50mM NaCl, 4.7mM KCl, lmM Mg Cl2,5mM

glucose, 5mM HEPES pH 7.4,0.5rnM CaClz

z.Lfi.LPreparation of lens fibre cell vesicles

Decapsulated lenses from 3-4 adult rats were dissected into cortical and core fibre

cell portions in physiological saline. Core fibre cell portions were discarded. Fibre cell

bundles were manually teased apart with tweezers following the anterior to posterior

sutures from the cortical portions of the lens. The isolated fibre cells rvere incubated in

vesiculation solution for 60-90 minutes with gentle rocking on a rocking platfornt.

Fibre cell vesicles were collected by centrifugation at 2,000xg for 5 minutes.

Vesicles were washed in mammalian saline and pelleted by centrifugation for 5 minutes

at 2,000xg. Vesicles were resuspended in nrammalian saline and dispensed equally into

separate tubes for uptake studies or antibody labelling.

2.14.2 Glucose uptake studies

2-NBDGstocksolution lQmM2-(N-(7-nitrobenz-2-oxa,-1,3-diazol-4-

yl)amino)-2-deoxyglucose (in physiological saline)

Phloretin stock solution 5x l0-r t''6M 
lsigma) (in physiological saline)

Phtoridzin stock solution 5x l0-3'"-6M lsigma) (in physiological saline)
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Vesicles were collected by centrifugation (5 minutes at 2,000xg) and resuspended

in the appropriate uptake solution.2pl of this solution was spotted onto a hemacytometer

(Bright Line, Reicher, USA) and covered with a coverslip. Incubation times, and

concentrations of the fluorescent glucose anatogue, and glucose transporter inhibitors

varied for each experimental protocol. Only one variable, a reagent, concentration or the

incubation time, was changed for each experiment.

Glucose uptake was measured as the vesicular accumulated fluorescent intensity

of the glucose analogue, NBDG. lmages were collected using the Spot Version 3.0

software (Diagnostic Instruments Inc) and an epi-fluorescent microscope (Olympus,

Japan) with a 50x objective lens. Images were analysed using the SigmaScan@Pro 4.0

(Janctel Scientific) software. Exposure was kept constant at 2.0s for the red and blue

filters, and the green filter was 4.0s. The gain was also kept constant at 4.0s. Mean

fluorescence and area were recorded for each vesicle.

2.14.3 Antibody labelling

Vesicles were immunostained to verify the presence of glucose transporter

proteins in the membranes.

Goat anti-GLUTI 20pg affinity purified IgG (in lml lx PBS, 0.57o

BSA, 0.027o sodium azide) (Research Diagnostics)

20pg affinity purified IgG (in 0. lml I x PBS, 0.57o

BSA, 0.02Vo sodium azide) (Reseatrch Diagnostics)

Specific to l3 amino acid synthetic peptide

SIEPAKETINV of the carboxy terminus of the

mouse GLUT3

Rabbit anti-GLUT3

Vesicles were spun down by centrifugation, 5 minutes at 2,000 rpm, and

resuspendedinZVo paraformaldehyde (in physiological saline). Vesicles were fixed for

30 minutes. The fixative solution was washed away by resuspending the pellet, following

centrifugation for l0 minutes at 2,000xg, in three washes of physiological saline.
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Vesicles we-te lncubated w,ith the prirnary antibody, rabbit anti-GLUT3 diluted

l:l'0{ for 30 minuteE^. The antibody solution was washed away by washing the pellet

with three washes in mamuralian satline. Vesicles were incubated in the appropri'are

secondary antibody, anti-rabbit IgG-FITC (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted 1:100 for

30 minutes,

After three 5-rninute washes in mammalian saline, the vesicle pellets: were

resuspend,ed in anti-fade mounting modium, gently pipetted onto slides, oover-stipped,

and viewed by both normal bright field md tIV microscopy.

l0l
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CHAPTER THREE

Identification of glucose

transporters in the lens

3.0 OVERVIEW

Glucose transpofters have been studied in a wide range of mamnialian species.

inch-rding human and rat, using cytochalasin B binding, and have been localised

predominantly to the lens core ancl at lesser levels to the cortex[35-37]. These studies

indicate that gtucose transport in the lens is mediated by menrbers of the facilitative

glucose transporter family and not by nrembers of the sodium-dependent glucose

transporter family. Other studies disagree and argue that the Na+-dependent co-transport

may account for some of the glucose transport in the lens[37]'

The precise localisation of glucose transporters in the lens al.so contributes to the

controversy. Antibodies against GLUTI used on sections from the human eye producecl

little or no stainingtl23l. The GLUTI antibody was considered active as abttndant

sttrining was detected in other tissues of the eye. A major drawback olthis study was that

the authors did not provide evidence of the orientation of the section taken through the

lens and Westerns were not done to confirm the absence of the GLUTI protein in the

lens.

Anorher immunocytochemical study demonstrated that GLUTI wtts pfesent in the

clifferentiatins fibre cells of the lens in axial sections from a human lens[124]' These

t02
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a,uthors also lo,oked for sther GLUT isofonus in the eye and were able to d€test GLUT3

'in the neuronal cells of'the retinaflz4l. Thcy failed to detect GLUT3 in the lens, Yet

other studios su.ggpst that both GLUT3 and GLUT4 are express.ed in the bovine

lens[25], but only GLUT3 is exp;essed in hurnan scular tissues[126].
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3.1. IDENTIFICATION OF GLUCOSE

TRANSPORTERS IN THE LENS BY

RT.PCR

An initial screening for glucose transporters from the facilitative (GLUTI-5) and

soclium clependent glucose transpofter farnilies (SGLTI &2) was conducted in rat lens

fibre and epithelial cells by RT-PCR using isoform-specific primer sets. The rationale for

this strategy was that if lens cells transcribe mRNA encoding for a glucose transporter,

then RT-PCR amplification with sequence-specific primers would identify the nRNA

transcripts. If PCR products are not found fbr specific transporters, it can be concluded

that the nRNA is not expressed, which means that the protein is not transcribed in the

lens.

This initial screen specifically targeted the fibre cells for the followirlg reasons:

first, removal of capsule and epithelium before preparing lens mRNA greatly redlrced the

likelihood of generating PCR products from adherent contaminating ocular tissues.

Second, detection of glucose transporters in fibre cells would constitute an important

result in itself, as this would argue against the epitheliurn being the exclusive site o[

nutrient uptake.
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3.1.L RNA preparation

Total RNA was extracted from rat lens fibre and epithelial cells and from control

tissues such as heart, kidney and brain tissue. Electrophoresis of the extracted total RNA

provided an indication of the qurality of the RNA. Figure 3.1 shows a typical example of

the separation of the ribosomal RNA bands frotn rat lens fibre cell total RNA.

kb

9.5
7.6

5.4 a- 28S

+ 18S

Figure 3.1. Size fractionation of total RNA from various samples of fibre cell RNA'

extracted using the RNAqueousru kit (Ambion).

Panel A. 5pg RNA ladder (Gibco, BRL), Panel B. Samples from different lens fibre cell

total RNA preparations. The two ribosomal 28S and l8S bands are indicated. RNA

samples were loaded with 2x volume loading dye with ethidium onto a l7o agarose

formaldehyde denaturing gel and electrophoresed for 4 hours at 80V.

A

3.2

2.3

0.2
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RNA concentrations were calculated from the absorbance of a 4;ll sample using

the GenQuant (Pharmacia) spectrophotometer after calibration with the same volume of

the appropriate elution buffer. Table 3.1 shows the typical yields of RNA obtained with

the various RNA extractions.

Tissue weight

(mg)

Total RNA Yield

(trg)

Ratio

(AzodAzso)

Absorbance

(at 260 nm)

Adult brain 1265 78.75 1.982 0.754

Adult heart 750 63.75 1.916 0.840

Adult kidney 680 69.75 |.9'15 0.873

Adult lens fibre cells 60 58.95 |.871 0,732

Neonate lens libre cells 60 65.95 1.996 0.943

Adult lens cpithelial cells (8-10 capsules) 24.5 2.007 0.987

Culturcd lcns epithelial

ce lls

(neonate)

(from 8-10

capsules)

26.80 t.995 0,936

Table 3.1. RNA yields from various total RNA extractions. Deterrnined

by the GeneQuant (Pharmacia) RNA/DNA calculator spectrophotometer.
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3.I.2 Separation of lens tissues

The purity of fibre cell RNA was verified using primer sets specific for two

known lens connexins. Cx 43 is expressed in the epithelial but not in the fibre cells'

whereas Cx 50 is present in the fibre cells but not epithelial cells. This differential

expression provides an excellent marker for lens tissue separation[20]. The connexin

primers are listed in Table 3.2.

Table 3.2. Sequences for Cx 43 and Cx 50 primers.

gDNA was reverse-transcribed using oligo (dT)16 from both fibre and epithelial

cells RNA. PCR was performed with the primers specific to the cell markers with the

annealing temperature at 55"C for 35 cycles. The PCR products were analysed by

agarose gel electrophoresis. Products were excised from the gel, purified and sent for

direct sequencing to confirm the predicted sequence.

In all cases but one, RT-PCR from epithelial RNA produced both the Cx43 and

Cx50 proclucts (Figure 3.2). lt could be concluded from this that the epithelial cell

fraction was contaminated with fibre cells. However, it is also possible that the epithelial

GenBank Accession
No.

Oligonucleotide Expected PCR product size

Connexin 43

M r 93 17[ 127]

Sense (20 b, position #498)
CATCAGGAAGGAAGAGAACC

Antisense (20 b, position #1330)
TAAATCTCCAGGTCATCAGG

852 bp

Connexin 50

M9 r 243il 281

Sense (25 b, position #1413)
GGAGTGGGGAAGGAGG ATGAGAAAC

Antisense (25 b, position #18-59)

GGAGAATGGAGGAGGAAAGCAAAGC

471 bp
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cell portion contained cells that were in the process of differentiation and therefore

expressed both connexins.

kb

<- Cx 43 (852 bp)

+ Cx 50 (471 bp)

| 2 3 4 5

Figure 3.2. Agarose gel analysis of RT-PCR products using primers for Cx 43 and

Cx 50 from lens epithelial cell RNA.

PCR products were sized by comparison with a lkb ladder (Gibco BRL) (1). A 852bp

product was obtained using the Cx 43 primers as expected (2). This product was not seen

in the control without cDNA (3). A 47lbp product was obtained with the primers

specific for Cx 50 indicating that the epithelial cell preparation was contaminated with

fibre cells (4). Genomic contamination was excluded as no band was amplified in the no

RT reaction. Amplified products were verified by sequencing as Cx 43 (2) and Cx 50 (4).

1,5

1.0

0.5
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When cDNA synthesised from fibre cell RNA was used, a PCR product only for

the fibre cell specific Cx 50 but not for Cx 43, was obtained. Given the great sensitivity

of the procedure, failure to obtain a PCR product for Cx43 indicated that the fibre cell

preparation was essentially free of epithelial cells (Figure 3.3)-

kb

+ Cx50 (471 bp)
0.5

Figure 3.3. Agarose gel analysis of RT-PCR products using primers for Cx 43 and

Cx 50 from cDNA from lens fibre cell RNA.

Only a band of the predicted size 47Lbp, for Cx 50, was amplified from fibre cell RNA

(4). This product was not seen in the no cDNA control (5). Cx43 was not amplified from

either fibre cDNA (2) or no cDNA control (3). The amplified product was verified by

sequencing as Cx 50 (4). The standard (1) is a lkb ladder (Gibco BRL).

1.5

1.0
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3.1.3 Optimisation of PCR conditions

Primers of l8-24 nucleotides were designed to produce PCR amplified products

between 250 ancl 650 bp. Selected oligonucleotide primers were chosen with nreltin-e

temperatures between 40 and 60oC, GC contents between 40 and 60Vo and no 3'

complementation. Primer sets for the individual glucose transporter isofotms, and the

expected .sizes of the amplified PCR products are listed in Table 3.3'

GenBank Accession
No.

Oligonucleotide Bxpected PCR product
size

GLUT 1

s68135[129]

Sense (22 b, position #39)
GCCTGAGACCACTIGAAACCAC

Antisense (23 b, position #308)
CTGCTTAC GTAAAGTTACAGG AG

29? hp

GLUT 2
J03l4s[66]

Sense (21 b, position #136)
TTCGCTTTCACTGTCTTCACT

Antisense (22 b, position #925)
CTTCCTTTTCTTTCCTCATCTC

8ll bp

GLUT 3
u11918[69]

Sense (20 b, position #643)
AACAGAAAGGAGGAAGACCA

Antisensc (20 b, position #1253)
CGCAGCCCAGGGCAAGAACA

630 bp

GLUT 4
J045241751

Sense (18 b, position #96)
AGTGCCTGAGTCTTCTTT

Antisense ( 19 b, position #563)
TGATGTTAGCCCTGAGTAG

486 bp

GLUTs
Dl387r [82]

Sense (20b, position #33)
CAGAGCAACGATGGAGAAAG

Antisense (20bp, position #676)
AGAACCGCAGCAAGACGAGC

644 bp

SGLTl
u03120[8s]

Sense (21b. position #1975)
TAAAGC ACCCAAGATCACTAA

Antisense (21 b, position #2480)
TAGAAAAATGTCAGGAACCAG

,s26 bp

SGLT2
u2988lll30l

Sense (21b, position #1828)
AGTGCTTG CTCTGGTTCTGTG

Antisense (21b, position #2105)
CC GTATTTT| CCCCTTTTCTG

298 bp

Table 3.3. Primer sequences for glucose transporters.
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Thermal cycling protocols and PCR conditions for each primer set had to be

established individually to optimise the amplification of products. MgC12, primer

concentration and thermal cycling conditions were varied with variable results. Optimal

PCR conditions were determined with cDNA synthesized from control tissttes where

transcripts had previously been sequenced and published.

Initially, PCRs were performed in 20pl reaction volumes using approxirrrately

0.5pg of cDNA synthesized from control tissue RNA with 0.05u/pl AmpliTaq Gold rNl

DNA polymerase enzyme, lx GeneAmp@ PCR Gold buffer' 0.8mM dNTP's,3mM

MgCl2 and 0.2pM sense and anti-sense primers. Reactions werc performed after a 'hot-

start" (10 minutes at 95oC), with 35 cycles of denaturation (95"C for 60 seconds),

annealing (50'C for 60 seconds), and extension (72oC for 60 seconds)'

PCR conditions were altered to minimize non-specific amplification and to

increase specific product amplification. MgCl2 titrations, with increments of 0.5mM,

were performed at various temperatures, ranging from 45-65'C. High concentrations of

MgCl2 can lead to non-specific annealing of primers and spr"rrious amplification of

unwanted products, while a more stringent PCR with low concentrations of MgCl2, may

result in no amplification at all. Figure 3.4 shows the effect of increasing MgCl2

concentration on product amplification.

ll I
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1.5

1.0

<-
+
<-

Honrologous/
non-specific
products

<- GLUT4 (486 bp)

10 ll

Figure 3.4. Optimisation of MgCl2 concentrations using the primer set for GLUT4

for RT-PCR from heart RNA.

At low MgCl2 concentrations, there iue no amplified products, Optimal an'rplitication

occurs at 3.0 to 3.5mM MgClz. As the concentration of MgCI2 increases, so does the

amplification of non-specific or homologous products.

1) Ikb plus ladder (Gibco, BRL),
2) 0.0mM,
3) 1.0mM,
4) l.5mM,
5) 2.0mM
6) 2.5mM,
7) 3.0mM,
8) 3.5mM,
9) 4.0mM,

l0) 4.5mM
11) 5.0mM MgCl2.
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At feast 3mM of MgCl2 is cleemed necessary for AmpliTuq Golcl 
'rNr 

DNA

polymerase activity (as per manufacturers specifications). Non-specific amplificltiott cittt

be eliminated by increasing the annealing ten'rperature. If so desired. lower annealing

temperatures can be used to produce hornologous gene or splice variant amplifications.

Figr-rre 3.5 shows the effects of increasing the annealing temperatlrre on amplified

products. The optimal conditions for each glucose transporter primer sets atre listecl in

Table 3.4.

kb

<- SGLTZ (298bp)

< Primer-dimer

12 3 4 5 6

Figure 3.5. Optimisation of annealing temperature using the primer set for SGLT2

for RT-PCR from kidney RNA.

At low annealing temperature, there are no arnplified products due to prinler-dinler

tbrmation. As the temperature increases, primer-dimer reduces, bt-tt non-specific

amplification (the smear in lanes 3 and 4) occurs. At the optimal tenlperattlre, 55-60'C.

the PCR conditions favour the amplification of the predicted PCR product.

1) lkb plus ladder (Gibco, BRL),
2) 40'C
3) 45oC"
4) 50 "C
5) 55"C
6) 60"C

1.5

1.0

0.5
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]HAPTER THREE - Identiftcation of glucose transporlers in the lerts

Control

tissue

cDNA

Primer

concentration

(PM)

MgCl3

concentratlon

(mM)

DNA polymerase

enzyme

Denaturation ("C)

anncalin-e (oC)

cxtcnsirrn (oC)

Cyclcs

GLUT

I

Brain 0.2 -'t.J AnrpliTaq Gold 9-5"C 60s. 5.i.f (r0s.

7l.C 6t)s

3.s

Brain 0.2 Expand' 9-5"C l5s. .55"C -j0s,

72"C -15s

.35

Brain 0.2 Platinum@ 95'C 30s. 55''C .i()s.

7:"C _rOs

-15

GLUT
,

Li vcr 0.5 _f AnrpliTaq Cold ' 95"C 60s. 5-5"C 60s.

7l"c 60s

3-5

GLUT

3

Brain J AmpliTuq Cold' 9-5'C 6t)s. 5.s'C 6(i.s.

72''C 60s

35

Brain 0.2 { Expand "' 95'C l-is. 5-5'C .10s,

72"C.1.5s

35

Br:rin 0.2 2 Platinum@ 95"C los, .55'C -10s,

72'C -lOs

i-5

GLUT

4

Heart 0.5 I AmpliTaq Gold' 95"C 60s, -55'C 60.s.

7l'C 60s

3_5

GLUT

5

Kidney 0.2 3 AntpliTaq Gol,J' 95'C 6()s, 55"C 6os.

72"C 60s

3_5

Kidncy 0.2 J Expand' 95"C l.is. .55"C .10s.

7l"C.t5s

3.5

SGLT

I
Kidney 0.2 J AmpliTaq Gold' 95oC 6()s, 55"C (rOs.

72"C 60s

_35

Kidney u.z -l Expand' 9,5'C 60s. 5-5oC 60s.

72'C 60.s

-1)

SGLT

,
Kidney o.2 AntpliTaq Gold' 95'C 60s. 5-5'C 6().s.

73"C'6|Js

-1 _)

Kidney 0.2 _1 Expand' 95"C l.ss, .5-5"C l()s.

7?"C.1-5s

3-5

Table 3.4. Optimal PCR conditions for glucose transporter primer sets.
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1HAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose transporters in the lens

3.1.4. Screening for glucose transporters in lens

fibre cells

Once optimal PCR parameters were established for each primer set, these

conditions were used to screen forthe expression of glucose transporters in lens fibre cell

RNA. cDNA was reverse-transcribed from DNase-treated total fibre cell RNA. PCR was

performed and products were analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis.

PCR products of the predicted size for GLUTI, GLUT3, GLUT5, SGLTI and

SGLT2 were obtained from fibre cell RNA (Figure 3.6). Control reactions, without RT

did not make product indicating the absence of genomic DNA contamination.

Amplification from fibre cell RNA did not produce GLUT2 and GLUT4

transcripts, yet the same primer sets amplified the correct products from rat liver and

heart, respectively (Figure 3.6-lanes 4 and 7). The RT was validated as GLUTI and

GLUT3 were amplified from the same cDNA reaction mix. This indicates that lens fibre

cells do not make transcript for GLUT2 or GLUT4. Because fibre cell preparatiotls were

considered free of epithelial cell contamination (absence of Cx 43 product), GLUTI,

GLUT3 and GLUTS, and SGLTI and 2 are real candidate isoforms made by the fibre

cells.

l15



1HAPTER THREE - Identificatian of glucose transporters in tlrc lens

1.5

1.0

2. GLUTI (292bP)

4. GLUTz (81rbP)

5. GLUT3 (630bP)

7. GLUT4 (a86 bP)

8. GLUTS (64abP)

9. SGLTI (s26 bP)

10. SGLT2 (298 bp)

11. Cx 50 (472 bP)

13. Cx 43 (852 bP)

+13.
+8.
+r';.

+10.

l2 3 4 5 6 7 8 910ltl2t3l4
Figure 3.6. Identification of glucose transporters from lens fibre cell total RNA.

Agarose gel showing reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)

products.

I and 14: 1 kb ladder (Gibco, BRL)

Lanes 2, 5 and 8 show RT-PCR products derived from fibre cell mRNA with primers

specific for the facilitative transporters GLUTI, GLUT3 and GLUT5.

Lanes 3 and 6 show no detectable PCR products with primers specific for GLUT2 and

GLUT4, respectively.

Lanes 4 and 7 demonstrate that the primers sets for GLUTZ and 4 are valid, as the

appropriate RT-PCR products were successfully amplified from other tissues: lane 4

shows the GLUT2 product derived from liver mRNA, and lane 7 shows the GLUT4

product derived from heart mRNA.

Lanes 9 and 10 show RT-PCR products for the Na+-dependent transporters, SGLTI and

SGLT2.

Lane 11: RT-PCR product for the fibre cell marker Cx50 derived from lens fibre cells.

Lane L2: no product was obtained for Cx43, which is an epithelial cell marker.

Lane 13 shows a Cx43 RT-PCR product derived from rat heart mRNA thus validating

the Cx43 primer set.
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1HAPTER THREE - Identifrcation of glucose transporters in the lens

3.L.5 Screening for glucose transporters in lens

epithelial cells

Although screening of the epithelial cell RNA with the Cx 43 and Cx 50 markers

indicated that the epithelial cell preparations was contaminated with fibre cells, RT-PCR

was still used to screen for the expression of glucose transporters in lens epithelial cell

RNA. There were two reasons for this: first, should GLUT2 and GLUT4 (the only

candidates not found in fibre cells) be found in the epithelial RNA, then these

transporters are still present in the lens but only expressed in the epithelium. Second, iI

one of the glucose transporters amplified in the fibre cells is not amplified from the

epithelial RNA, then perhaps the epithelium is not contaminated with fibre cells as

thought.

cDNA was reverse-transcribed from Dnase-treated total epithelial cell RNA' PCR

was performed and products were analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis.

PCR products for GLUTI, GLUT3, GLUT5, SGLTI and SGLT2 of the predicted

size were obtained from the lens epithelial cell RNA (Figure 3.7). Control reactions

without RT did not make products indicating that no genomic DNA was present.

Amplification of GLUT2 and GLUT4 transcripts from the epithelial cDNA did not

occur, This suggests that the lens as a whole does not express GLUT2 or GLUT4.

However, it is unclear at this point which of GLUTI, GLUT3, GLUT5, and SGLTI and

2, is really expressed in epithelial cells or is simply a product of fibre cell contamination.
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)HAPTER THREE - Identification of glrtcose transporters in the lens

kb

1.5

1.0

2. GLUTI (292bP)

3. GLUT2 (8llbP)

4. GLUT3 (630bP)

5. GLUT4 (486 bP)

6. GLUT5 (64abP)

+6. 7. SGLTI (s26 bP)

€- 8. scLT2 (2e8 bp)

+8.
0.5

Figure 3.7. Detection of glucose transporters in lens epithelial cell preparations.

Lanes 1 and 9: I kb ladder (Gibco, BRL)

Lanes 2,4 and 6 show RT-PCR products derived from lens epithelial RNA with primers

specific for the facilitative transporters GLUTI, GLUT3 and GLUT5.

Lanes 3 and 5 show no detectable PCR products with primers specific for GLUT2 and

GLUT4, respectively. These primers are validated because PCR products of the correct

size were amplified from control tissues (see Figure 3.4.1)

Lanes 8 and 9 show RT-PCR products for the Na+-dependent transporters SGLTI and

SGLTz.
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1HAPTER THREE - Identiftcation of glucose transpofters in tlrc lens

3.1-.6 Cloning of glucose transporters

PCR products were excised from agarose gels and the DNA was extracted,

purified and A-tailed before ligation into the pGEM@-T vector. JMl09 competent cells

were transformed with ligated vector and spread on selective agar plates' Following

overnight incubation at37"C, white colonies were selected from these plates and used to

inoculate LB broth, which was supplemented with ampicillin. Control ligation reactions

were used to access the efficiency of the ligation, which turned out to be optimal, with

limited background.

Plasmid DNA was prepared from the LB broths, inoculated with the white

colonies, and the DNA was screened for the appropriate insert. Restriction enzyme

digestion was performed with Apal and Pstl on the purified plasmid DNA' Digested

DNA was electrophoresed on an agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and

visualised under UV light (Figure 3.8).

Ligation and transformation of all glucose transporter PCR products was efficient

with 80- l\QVo of selected colonies containing the expected size of insert. One positive

clone was selected for each glucose transporter candidate to inoculate a 100rnl LB broth

for the production of a large amount of high quality plasmid DNA for sequencing and for

further use in probe synthesis. Plasmid DNA was purified using the Qiagen Maxi

preparation kit and confirmed to have the appropriate insert by digestion fbllowed by

agarose gel analysis.
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CHAPTER THREE - Itlentificatiott of glucose transporlers in the leils

1.5

1.0

2. GLUTI (292bp)

3. GLUT2 (81lbP)

4. GLUT3 (630bP)

<-6. 5. G|,UT4 (;186 bp)

+'7' 6. GLUT5 (644bp1

7. SGLTI (526 bP)

* t' 
*. scLT2 (29s bpt

<e.

Figure 3.8. Agarose gel analysis of plasmid DNA digested rvith EagI.

Gel shows inserts released following digestion.

1. I kb ladder

2, GLUT l insert, derived from fibre cell cDNA.

3. GLUT2 insert, derived from liver cDNA.

4. GLUT3 insert, derived from flbre cell cDNA.

5. GLUT4 insert, derived frorn heart cDNA.

6. GLUT5 insert, derived from fibre cell cDNA.

7. SGLTI insert, derived from fibre cell cDNA

8. SGLT2 insert, derived from fibre cell cDNA
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CEAPTERf.InREE - Idenfafurtton of glaeose ftzlnnpofiers in thc len

3,1,7,Sequence data

Purified plasmid DNA ftorn the selecled clones was sequeneed using forward and

revef,se Ml3 primers. Using a pairwise blast at the server www.nebi-nln.nih;qqv/3LAST1'

forward and reverse s quenaes .ggnerated from the clone.s were compnred. Sequences

were cut to read only between the toci of tlr€ sense and ,anti-sense pritners ard "n"

nucleotides, where the sequencer the correct nupleotide were edited only if the sequence

ftom the opposite strand had correctly read thE nucleotide.

The edited se-quences were submitted to a standard nrrcleotide*nuctreotide blast

6p.arch [blastnl at the servor www.ncbi.nlm.nlh;sov,/B,i!,{STl to compar€ the seqUO.nees to

known sequences listed in database.

Cotrrparison of the sequencec obtained by PCR amplification showed almost

IAO Ei homolog5r to the target sequences" This is stmwn in Table 3-5-

t?.r



.HAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose lransporlers in the lens

Transporter

isoform/tissue

derived from

Homologous to

GenBank

accession No.

7o ldentity to

GenBank data

Species/
tissue of

GenBank data

Base pair
overlap

CLUTI

lrbre cclls

s68 1 35il 291 l00Vo RaUbrain 292

CLUT2

liver

J03 145[66] 10O7o Rat/liver 8l r

GLUT3

fibrc cells

u17978[6e] lO]Vo Rat/brain 636

CLUT4

heart

ro4s24l7sl 1007o Rat/soleus 486

GLUT5

fibre cells

Dl387l[82] IOOVo Rat/ jejunum 644

SCLTI

fibre cells

u03120[8s] 99Vo Rat/ kidnev 526

SGLT2

fibre cells

u2988r [l30] l00Vo Rat/kidney 298

Table 3.5. Sequence homology between clones derived from PCR products to

published glucose transporter sequences.
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1HAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose transporters in the lens

GLUTI- amplified from lens fibre cell RNA

Score = 562 bits (292), Expect = e-158
Identities = 292/292 (l00%o)

Strand=Plus/Plus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix:l -2
Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

Query:1 gcctgagaccagttsgaaagcactggagtgcagggaggaqagggaagggccaggctgggct 60

lmt| 1il il | til | il | l| il | lil | lllI lI
Sbjct:39 gcctsgagaccagttg:aaaqcactggagtgcagggaggagagggaaqggccaggctgggcE 98

Query: 61- gccaggetcaggtctcctgt,gcactgagggccagacaaacaccaLgagaaggacctcgga 12 0

ttttt|il||1il|||||||l|lIllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjct: 99 gccaggttcaggtcLcctgtgcactgagggccagacaaacaccatgaqaaggacctcgga 158

Query : L2 1 ggctqagaacttacEgctgaagacacggacactcctgfccctgctsgtgtataeratggaaga 180

ilrrt||il||il1il|1ilil|||lllllllllllllllllllllllllll
sbjct: 159 ggcEqagaacttactgctgaagacacggacacEcctgcccEgctgcgtatagatggaaga 2]-8

euery: 181 tatttaEacatEttEtggttgtctaEtaaaEacagracacEaagttatagtaEatatcEgg 240- 
|| | | il 1|l 1ilil| il| | | | llllllllil llllllllllllllllllllll

Sbjct: 2L9 taLttaEatratCttEtggEtgtctattaaaEacagacactaagttatagtatatatctgg 278

euery : 241 acaaacccacttgtaaatacaccaacaaactccLgtEaacttEac ctaagcag 292

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbj cE : 27 9 acaaacccacttgtaaatacaccaacaaactcctgtaacettacctsaagcag 3 3 0

Figure 3.9. Comparison of GLUTI sequence amplified from fibre cell RNA with

GenBank accession no. 568135. Primers are underlined'
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1HAPTER THREE - Identifcation of glucose transporters in the lens

GLUT2 amplified from liver RNA
Score = 1559 bits (81l), Expect = 0.0
Identities = 8Il/81I (1007o)

Strand=Plus/Plus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix: I -2
Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

lttggctttcaclgtcttcactgcagtgcEgggttccttccagEtcggataLgacat.cggt60
ml|l|||||||||||lll||||||||||||l||||||l|l".-

136 tbgEcEEtcactgcctEcacEgcagtqctgggEtcccEccagEtcggataEgacaEcggt 195

tTanSpoTIeTlO L A F T V F T A V L G S P Q F G Y D I G

Query: 61 gEgatcaatgcacctcaagaggtaaEaacatcccattaLcgacaEgttE t gggt gE EccL 120-tTt 
I l I tit l l | | tltt t t t t t I tl ll I I I I | | | | ll | | I I ll | | | | | ll I I | | I | |

gtgatcaatgcaccLcaagaggtaaEaaEatcccattatcgacaEgttLtgggtgEtcct 25 5

VINAPQEVIISHYRHVLGVP

c cggfaEgaccgaagagc Eacca btaacta Egaca EcaaE ggcacagacaccccacLca Ea 18 0

l tllI l ntltllll ltl l ll l l ll ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l

c t.ggaE,gaccgaagagc taccaf EaactatgacaEcaaEggcacagacaccccac LcaEa 3 I 5
LDDRRATINYDINGTDTPLI

181 gtcacaccagcacatacg'acaccagacgrcctgggaagaagagacEgaaggatctgctcac 240

Trtttullllllultlllltttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
3 16 gccacaccagcacatacgacaccagacgcctgggaagaagagacEgaaggiaccEgctcac 3 75

70 VT PAHTT P DAW E E ET EG S A H

241 atagtcacL.at.gcrcEggtcCctgEcE.gtgtccaqctEtgcagcaggcggaaEggEcgcc 300

| | tint | | | | | I | | tiit l li lt | | lll I ll | | | | | | ll ll | | | lll | | | I I | | | | |

376 atagrcacEaEgcEcLggtctctgEcEgEgEccagctLtgcagtaggcggaaEggEcgcc 435
90 T VT MI,WS L S VS S F AVG G MVA

EcgttcEt cggtggg cggcE tggggacaaac tcggaagqaEcaaagcca EgtsCggc Egca 3 6 0

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
E.cgt Ectttggtgggtggct tggggacaaac LcggaaggaEcaaagccatgtcggc tgca 4 95

S F FG G VJ L G D KL G R I KA M L A A

aacaqicc Ec tcgE Egactggagccc tc t hga EggggCg t tsccaaat Ltggaccgqcac aE a 20

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
aacagcc EctcgE. Cgactggagccc Ec t EgaEqgggEgLLccaaatttggaccgqcacat 5 5 5

N S I, S LT GA L LMGC S K F G P A H

gctctca Ecattgc EggaagaagcgcaEcaggac f, gtactgtgggcLaat tEcaggacCel 4 8 0

Ittttlnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
gc tetcatcat.tgcEggaagaagcgtatcaqgacLgLactgEgggctaaEEEcaggactg 6 i-5

A L I I AG R SV S G L Y C G L 1 S G i'

4SL gEtccaatgtacatEEgcgagatEgcEccaaccacactcaggggtgcccEgggcacLctt 540

Ittttllllllttlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
6 1 6 gE EccaatgEaca Etggcgagat Egc Eccaaccacactcaglgqg Egccct gggcactct t 6? 5

1?O V P M Y I G E I A P T T L R G A L G T L

541 caccaactgfgcCctE,gEcacaggcatEcEEatEagtcagaEtgcEggcctcagcttcatt 600

Illlllllll||||||||||||||llIll|||llIllll|||lllllllI||ll|||
576 caccaaceggctcCEqLcacaggcaEtctEatcagECagaEtgcEggcctcagctEcatc 735

190 H O LA L V T G I L 1 S Q I A G IT S F T

Sbj cc :
glucose

Cl-r-i Ff '
grlucose

Query:

sbj cE:
glucose

r9b
transporter 30

L2L

256
E.ransporEer 50

Query:

c'l-ti^r '
gLucose transporEer

Query:

Sbj ct:
gl-ucose EransporE.er

Query:

sbjct:
glucose cransporEer

Query:

Sbjct:
glucose E.ransporter

301

436
110

?41

496
'| 1f}

Query: 42L

Sbjct: 556
glucose Eransporter 150

Query:

Sbjcc:
g:lucose transporter

Query:

Sbj ct :
glucose transporter
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CE PTER r]EnEE. Idedtftca:tion af glueose fiwnsporkrs in tlrc I'ens

Qtrerlt:, 601

gbdet.r 735
glitrr4drose Esanspo.rtejf e1O

c,ig,EgcaaLca4rgattae tggcacaLeetaetEgE€eit'atsc tssc EgtaeFaw te, f 9tt9
r i iTj l r i t I r 

j l t I | | I t 
ji l I I I l t t ,l I ;t l l I I I I I I I I I I I I I | | | t | | I I I I l l lr l

atgiggcaa€,€aggatrtaetgfgcaaaEcetagre bggectsatctgct'gEae6aEbtc Ec Etg
!{ G NQ D VW H li L L G L S AV P A tr L

caEEgEe bgEtac gctctEctgLcqagaaag€cccagatacettEacsEae€ltttg. gaa

iiltiiirit n ttTt In I II tt | | ll| | | | | I | | | | | lI I | | I l I I I | | | I I II | | I I

"igrigi 
c igetaa tiretctEc EEtsscagaaagesoeagqtacc tt tacctaaat E Eggaa

660

795

7ZA

955

Qu€ry:

thjs'L:
El-rrrco'se EfatrsPortser

rgtre.4rl

'5b jeE I
g l:$o,o.s-@ t]'arleI)orter

ou.'€rtJ.:

sbjcr:
{t1uc6ee clen*slrort er EINEUR, IiEK.E

661

796
2ta

7?;7

8s6
zsO

?91

9L6
zto

gaggfaagtscagggceaagaaqaEac.Esaaaag+c'ta€sisg:gca9'lgqEg. ?999c-.?999?9
iliilrl't il'[]l| il t t tt t tTl l l l l Ii l l l l ll l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l | | I

g.agg*astcagggcaaageaaagit tgAaaagactaaglgggeaot gagigjlpAteas e:aaa

Q C L L h Ir E e F E I P R Y Ir V L rrt IJ E

E EI' R A K E S: IT K.R L R G T,E D I T K

8'11

lt ljulltjlllijjllllJilll l$1,.,

?80

9t9

F,Igure 3.10, Comparison of GLUTA s€qu€nce amplified fiom Hver RNA with
GenBank aceesgion no. J03tr45. Primers are undorlincd.
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oHAPTER THREE - Identiiicati.on of glucose transPorters in the lens

GLUT3 amplified from fibre cell RNA
Score = l2l I bits (630), Expect = 0.0
Identities = 630/630 (l00%o)

Strand=Plus/Plus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix: I -2
Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

Query:

SbjcE:
glucose

Query:

Sbj ct :

glucose

Query:

sbj ct :
glucose

Query:

sbjcEr
glucose

Query:

Sbj cc:
glucose

Ouery:

Sbjct:
glucose

Ouery:

qh-i^ts.

glucose

Query:

cl-ri Ff .

glucose

t-

643
transporEer-3 215

ba

703
transporEer-3 235

L4l

763
transporEer-3 255

l-6r

823
Eransporter-3 275

241"

883
Eransporter-3 295

?n'l

943
transporter-3 315

JOI

1003
transporter-3 335

q4 L

10 63
t.ransporter-3 355

gtga tccaggagaEccaggaga tgaaagacgagagbaecaggatgEcacagtgagaagcag l2 0

i ri r r t t til tT | | | | | l | | I | | | I | | | | | | | 1 I | | | | | | I I | | | | | | | | I I l I | | | | I I

gtgatccaggagaEccaggaga tgaaaqacgagaqcatcaggat gEcacaggagaagcag 7 62

VIQEIQEMKDESIRMSQEKQ

gE.cactgE.gctggagctc t EcaagtcccctagcEac EEccaqcccctEc EcaEctccgEt I I 0

I|lttttttltlttlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
gccacEgEgc EggiagcEc EEcaagtCtcctagcuac Etccagcccct tc tcatc EccgE t' 82 2

VTVLEL F K S P S Y F Q P I,L I S V

gE.cc E.ccagE E.gEc EcagcagtLc tc tggEatcaacgc tgtgctcta Etactcaacggga 2 4 0

Ittlltlrilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
gEcctccagt cgEctcagcagEcctctgggalcaaEgctgtgttcEaE tac Ecgacggga 8 82

VLQLSQQFSGINAVFYYSTG

a tc EtccaggaEgcgggtgEccaggagccca EctatgccacgattggaqcgggCgtgg Ec I 0 0

lllltlttttrttttilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
atc ttccaqgaigcgggEgtccaggagcccatcEatgccacgaEtggagcgggtgtggtc 94 2

IFQDAGVQEPIYATlGAGVV

aacac t.a E.c E EcacCgtagtcEctc Egttcc EggEggagcgggcaggaaggagaaccc cg 3 6 0

l|||ll|lllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
aacactaLcttcacEgtagtctc tcEg ctcc lgfgEggaqcgggcaggaaggagaaccc tg 1 0 0 2

NTIFTVVSLFLVERAGRRTL

cacaEgaCaggcctgggaggcaEqgcEgtEEgetccgtt ctcatgacgabE EctctsgEEa 420

illlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
cacatg:aE.aggcctgggaggcatggctgEt Egctccgt E E Ecatsgacgat EEc Ec tgt ta 1 06 2

HM I G I, G G MAV C S V F M T I S L L

c tgaaggaEgaa tat,gaagccat gagc E Etg Ec Eg EaE EgtgigctaEc t EggtcEacgrtg 4 I 0

lilllllllllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ctgaaggatgaataggaagccaEgagctE Eg CctgtaE ggtggcca E c ! bggEcE acgEg 1 I22
LKDEYEAMSFVCIVAILVYV

4SL gccLtcttEgagattggcccEggtccccatEccctggttEaEEgcggccgaacEctgcagc 540

Ittttllltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
1123 gccttsct.E.EgagaEEgqcccEggrccccaEtccctggtEEaLtgtggctgaactctEcaqc 1182

3?5 AF F E I G P G P I P WF I VAE L F S

cagggcccccgaccagctgcca tggctgtqgctggc Egt Ec Eaactgfgacc Eccaac tt E 6'0 0

Illlllllll||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
cagggcccccgaccagc Lgccatqgc tgtggctggctgEtclaactgfgacc E ccaac t E E 12 4 2

QGPRPAAMAVAGCSNWTSNF

tcc Eccagcgg E Lg Eggggcaccccggat 50

702iTil-ir-il-iIITl | | | I | | | | I I I | | | | l I I I I I | | | I | | | | I I I | | | | | | I I I

Query:

Sbj ct:
glucose transporter-3

Query: 541

Sbjct: 1183
glucose transporter-3 395

aacagaaaggaggaagaccaaqcgacggagaLcc Eccagcgqlt tgLggqgcaccccgga E

NR K E E DQ AT E T I, Q R L WG T P D

t26
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SIIAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose transporters in the lens

GLUT4 amplified from heart RNA

Score = 963 bits (486), Expect = 0.0
Identities = 4861486 (l00%a)

Strand=PlusiPlus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix: I -3
Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

Query:

Sbjct:

Query:

Sbj ct :

Query:

Sbj ct :

Query:61 gatggggaaccccctcagcag:cgagtqacEgggacacEggtccCtgc!.gEaEEcEcagcC l'20

i r lTill r t t I t | | | | tlt tlt I I I I I | | | | | I | | | r r I I l I I I r I I I I I I | | | I | | I I I

sbj cc : 1 5 6 ga Eggggaaccccctcagcagcgagtgactgggacaccggtccts Eqc E.qEa E, Ectcagc L 2 l5

Ouery : 12 1 gEgctE.ggcEccct LcagtutggctaEaacaEtggagEcaEcaacg,ccccacagaaaqEg 18 0

i rl r I tli t t t r I | | | | I | | | I I I I r I r I I I | | | | | | | | I | | | | | | | | | | | | I I | | | | | |

sbjct: 216 gEgctEggccccctLcagtttggctaEaacaEEggagtcaEcaacgccccacagaaaqtg 275

Query: 181 aEEqaacagagctacaaE.gcaaceLggctgggtaggcagggtccEggggqaccggactcc 240

ItllItlttttr|||||||ilil|||rrIllllllllllllllllll
Sbjct: 2'76 a|EgaacaqagccacaalgcaacltggctgggtaggcagggEccLgggggaccqgacccc 335

Query: 241 aEcccacaaggcaccctscacEaccchEEgggct.ctctccgtggccatcEtctc[gEgggt 300- l| | |l| | il [ il il il ilil | ilil|| lllllllllllllllllllllll
SbjcE: 336 atcccacaaggcacccCcacEaccct.CtgggcLcEcEccgEggccatcLtcEctgtgggt 395

Query: 301 ggcatgaEtEccE.cctEtctcaEtqgcaEcaEtEctcaaEggLEgqgaaggaaaagggcE 360

il|il1|||||ltil|il!lIl|||il||llIlllllllllll
sbjct: 395 ggcaEgatttcctccEtEcEcaEtggcaEcatEEctcaatggEEggfgaaggaaaagggct 455

Ouery:421 gcggccEcctaEgagatactcatCctcggacggLEcctcaEEggcgcctactcaEggcta 480

||illl|||il||||||ilillililllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjct: 516 gcggcctcctsaEgiagaEactcaEccEcggacggE,tccEcaEr.ggcscgEEggggggEg 575

1 aqrBEcctEagtcttcttttaaaacaaqatgccgtcgggEEEccagcagaLcggcEctgaa 60

lTil-ii-il-il-il-[t l-l]l | | | | | | | | | I I | | I | | | | | | | | | | | | | l I l | | | | | | | | | | |

96 agEgcctgagtccEcE.tEEaaaacaagatgccgEcgggcEtccagcagatcggctcEgaa 1 55

351 aEgctggccaacaaEgtcttggctgEgcEggggggcgcccEcatgggccEagccaaEgcc 420

llilllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
45 6 atgcEggccaacaat.gEcc LggctgtgctggggggcgcccEca t gggcctagccaaEgcc 5 15

481 acaEca 486
Illll

576 acatca 581-

Figure 3.12. Comparison of GLUT4 sequence amplified from heart RNA with

GenBank accession no. J04524. Primers are underlined.
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CHAPTER THREE - Identiftcation of glucose transporters in the lens

GLUT5 amplifred from lens fibre cell RNA

Score = 1277 bits (644), Expect = 0.0
Identities = 6441644 (l00%o)

Strand=Plus/Plus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix: I -3
Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

caEagcaacgatggagaaagaggaccaagagaagacagggaagc t gaccc tgg Ecct tqc
m|l||||||||||||||||||||||||lll|||||l|||l|
cagagcaacgaEggagaaagagga tcaagagaaqacagggaagc t gaccc EggEcc E tgc

cctggcaacEttcctagctgcctt!ggcEcctccELccagEaEgggtacaacgtggcCgc l2 0

1ilil|llIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ccEggcaactEtccEagcEgcctttggcEcctccEt.ccagt.atgggtacaacgtggcEgc 152

Query: L21 EgCcaaclcgcccecagagtEcatgcagcagEEcCacaatgacaccEactacgacagaaa 180

ll|il|il|||lllill|||||||||||tlllllllllllllllll
Sbjcts: 153 EgtcaactcgccctcagaqttcatgcagcagttcEacaatgacacctacEacgacagaaa 2L2

Ouery:181 caaggagaacatEgagEccEt.cacccEgacgcEgcEgcggEcccEgacEgEcEccaEgtt 240

|il||il||||||||ililil1il|illllllIlllllllllllllll
Sbjct: 213 caaggagaacatEgaqEccttcaccctgacgctgctgtggtccctgacE,gtcEccaEgtE 272

Query: 241 ccccttLggaggECEEataggaEcEcEcaEggt.EggaE,t.cEEqgEgaaEaacEEgggcaq 300

il|||lililrttIrrr||rtililillllIllllllllllllllllll
Sbjce:2?3 ccccEE.EggaggtEtEaEaggaEctcEcaEggEEggaEEcEtggEgaaEaacttgggcag 332

Query: 301 aaaaggggcctEactgEEcaacaacaEatcctsccaEcctgccggccaEctEgafggggCg 150

||||||ll|||||||llll|||tIllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjct:333 aaaaggggccCtacEgEtcaacaacatattctccaEccEgccggccaEctEgatggggtg 392

Query: 361 cagcaaaaElgccaaatcctttgagataataaEtgcttccagacttctggcEgrgaatatq 420

il|||l|||illl|ilil|||||||||lllllillllllllllll
SbjcE:393 cagcaaaatlgrccaaatcctttgaqataaEaaEEqcEtccagactCcEggttggaatatg 452

Query 3 42L tEcaggEaEaEcCtccaacgtg,gtccccatgtacEtaqgggagcE.agcccccaaaaaccE 4 80

||||ililr|il|tt|il|il1|illilrlrrIlllllllllll
Sbj cu : 453 EgcaggtatatctEccaacg!.ggEccccaEgEacttagggtgagcbagcccccaaaaaccE 5 12

Query:481 gcgaggggcE.cEtggagEggEtcctcagcEct.LcaEcacEgEgggcaEcctEg:tggccca 540

llilill|||||lill||||||rtIllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjct:513 gcgaggggcEcEEggagEggEEccccagcEcEtcaEcactgtgggcaEcctEgtggccca 572

Query:541 gcEgEttggccttcggagtgtcEt.ggcaagcgaggaaggcEggccaaEccEcctgggEcE 600- |tl||l|il1ililililil||il|||lIlllllllllllllllllllll
SbjcE;5?3 gcLgtttggccELcggagtgtctEggcaagcqaggaaggctggccaatccEccEgggtcL 632

Query: 601 gacEggagccccEgccggiccEgcagctcctctEgcEglccctEcE 644

rlIllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjcc: 533 gactggagEccccgccggccEgc.@676

Figure 3.l3.Comparison of GLUTS sequence derived from fibre cell RNA with

GenBank accession no. D13871. Primers are underlined.

Query:

sbj cE 3

Query:

sbjcE:

JJ

61

93

60

JZ
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CHAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose ffansporters in the lens

SGLTl amplified from lens fibre cell RNA

Score = 1035 bits (522), Expect = 0.0
ldentities = 525/526 (99Vo)

Strand=Plus/Plus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix:l -3

Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

Query:1 taaaggsccgaagEtgactaaqgaagaggaggaaqcEaEgaaqlcEgaagatgacggacac 60

m|l||||l|l||||||||||||||||||||l||||||l|l
Sbjct : 1975 taaaggaccgaaqaEgacEaaggaagaggaggaagcLatgaagcEgaagatgacggacac 2034

Query:61 EEccgagaagcccCEgtggaggacagEggtgaacatcaacqgcatcaEcctccEglgcagt.120
| | l litit | | I I I I rl rlr rll r r rl rl i r r r r | | | r | | | | | | | | | | | | l I I I I | | I I I I

sbjcr:2035 t.tccgagaagccctE,gtggaEgacagEggtgaacatcaacggcaEcaE.cctcctggcagL 2094

Query:121" ggcEgEcEEcEgccacgccBattEEgccEgaaccccgccttcEggqggE.agacEt.Egcga 180

ililil||||||1ililil||||||lllllllllllllllllllllllll
sbjct:2095 ggctgtcEEcEgccacgcctaE.ECEgcctgaaccccgccEtctgggggEaqacEEggcga 2l-54

Query: 181 cEctggagCtgEEabEtcccacgagaccccgccacEcEgtagtggtaaggqgaaacEggc 240

| | tltl|1 il | il il il il | il | | r | | l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Sbjct: 2155 crctggagttgcEaEEEcccacCagaccccgccacLcLgrtagtqrgCaaqgggaaacEggc 2214

Query : 2 4 1 cagLggtaaat Ettac tcat E.cggaEaaaagaEgEacaagcgtgaEtatagacE t.gcE Lg 3 0 0

IlIl|ill||||||||ll||ilrilillllllllllllllllllllllll
SbjcE: 22L5 cagtlgEaaattLEactcattcggataaaagat.gCaCaagtgtgaEtatagacttgctEg 2274

Query:301 aggaaaaEgiaEEacccCgctgEgaa!t'tatgccEgtgaaaccagEgCgccacactLaEcc 360

I l| | | il | | il| | || ll l| | |tllllllllllIlllllllll llll
SbjcL: 2275 aggaaaaEgaEtacccCgctgEgaaEttaEgccLgtgaaaccagCgtgccacacE,rat.cc 2334

Query: 361 atcacaccagagcELEggagEgacgECgactcagatgEagaaaaagtcaEaccgagacac 420

|||||||il|lll|il|ilil|||rililllIlllllllllllllll
SbjcE:2335 aEcacaccagagcE.ttggagEgacgEEgacEcagaEgEagaaaaagtcataccgagacac 2394

Query:421 agaggcccLgtgttgEcEgEcEcaggEacgtccagcgEgtaacEaEEgEtLaEaaCtcEE 480- | | l| il| | | l| | | 1il| | |||| | | | |llllllllllllllllll
Sbjct: 2395 agaqgccctgtgtEgtcEgtcEcaggEacgtccagcgE,gEaacEaf,EgtttataaEtcEE 2454

Query: 481 aaaEacLaLEttttaaaattgtggtcEggttccqgacaEEEtEcEa 526

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sbjcr:2455aaaEactaEtE'ttEaaaaEtgEggL@2500

Figure 3.14. Comparison of SGLTI sequence amplified from fibre cell RNA with

GenBank accession no. U03120. Prirners are underlined.
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0HAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose transporters in tlrc lens

SGLTZ amplied from lens frbre cell RNA

Score = 591 bits (298), Expect = e-166
Identities - 2981298 (1 00Vo)

Strand=Plus/Plus
Matrix: Blastn Matrix: I -3
Gap Penalties: Existence: 5, Extension: 2

Query:1@gaEgagcaagagLgggtcagggagtcctccacccacEa60-m|||l||||||||||||l|l|||||l||l|||||||l|||
sbjct.:1828 agrgcLtgctc[ggCr.ccgtgggaEgagcaagagtqggtcagggagEccEccacccacta 1887

Query: 61 ccgaggaggtggcEgcaaccaccaggcggctagaggacaEcagtgaggaEcccagcEggg 120

r r r rTr r rltlt | | | | | | | | | | | | I I | | | | | | | | I | | r I I | | I I I I I I I | | | | | | | | I | |

Sbjct: 1888 ccgaggaggcggccgcaaccaccaggcgqcE.agaggacaLcagtgaggaEcccagccggg L947

Query:l2lcccgagtagtcaacctcaatglccctg|cEcaEgaEgaccgtggcEgEgtt'cccctgggqct'180llltTlillllllltrttrtllllulllllllllllllllllll _
SbjcC:1948 cccgagEagLcaaccEcaatgcccEgcEcatgatgactgEggcEgtgE.tcctctggggct 2007

Query: 181 CtEatgcaEaaagtcaagtgtgttggEtaccatgagttgcaaccagggcaLgEcEgagcc 24Q

||tlIl|||||||||llllll|||il1l|lllllllllllllllllll
sbjct:2008 EEEaCgcaEaaagEcaagEgt,gEEggtEaccatgagEtgcaaccagggcatgtcEgagcc 206?

Query: 241 lcatgaaaagtgagggtgaagaactEgEaqEggaEcccagaaaagqgcaaaaatacgg 298- ||||||1il|il||||||lilrrrillilllllllllllllll _
Sbjct:2068E'cat'gaaaagtgagggtgaagaacEtgEagEggatcc@2125

Figure 3.15. Comparison of SGLT2 sequence amplified from fibre cell RNA with
GenBank accession no. U29881. Primers are underlined.
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CHAPTER THREE - Identification of glucose transporters in the lens

3.2 EXPRESSION LEVELS OF
TRANSCRIPTS SPECIFIC FOR
GLUCOSE TRANSPORTERS IN THE
LENS

Northern hybridisation is a technique that can be used to determille the size and

amoLlnt of a specific RNA transcript in a tissue. Total RNA is separated by gel

electrophoresis, transferred onto a nylon membrane and hybridised with probes

homologous to a specific RNA. Transcript levels are related to the amount of hybrid

detected, and the size can be determined from the position of the hybrid in relation to the

molecular weight markers.

Probes were made to detect the glucose transporters identified in the lens by RT-

PCR: GLUTI, GLUT3, GLUT5, SGLTI and SGLT2. Hybridisation was initially

optimised for random-primed DIG labelled DNA probes. Later, hybridisation conditions

were optimised for DIG-Iailed oligonucleotide probes for in situ hybridisation pLlrposes.

3.2.1Random-primed DIG labelled DNA probes

lprg of sequence-confirmed, purified, gene-specific DNA template, derived fronr

lens cDNA by RT-PCR, was labelled with digoxigenin-l l-dUTP in 20pl reactions using

the DIG DNA labelling kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals). Probe concentrations were

quantified by comparison of serial dilutions of the labelled probe with standards on a dot

blot (Figure 3.16).
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CHAPTER THREE - IdentiJication of glucose lronsporterc in the lens

Standard

Random-primed GLUTI

Random-primed GLUT3

Random-primed GLUTS

Random-primed SGLTI

Random-primed SGLT2

pdi ,tlf@ Nilt nslf
t.p I o .
t-- ---'-ll

,l 
' 

t 
-'

Figure 3.16. Dot blot showing serial dilutions of DlG-random primed DNA probes

and standard.

From the dot blot, one can determine the approximate concentrations of DIG-random

labelled probes are as follows:

GLUTI Z}nglpl

GLUT3 2Ong/pl

GLUTS Z}nglpJ

SGLTI 4ng/pl

SGLT2 200pg/pl

3.2.2 Optimal hybridisation conditions

After establishing the concentrations of probes, it was necessary to develop the

hybridisation protocols for optimal conditions to minimise homologous hybrids. This

was achieved by Southern analysis. DNA was blotted onto nylon membranes from

electrophoresed PCR products from each glucose transporter and hybridised with each

probe. Washes were increased in stringency until homologous hybridisation was minimal

(Figure 3.17).
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CHAPTER THREE - Identification of gtttcose transporters in the lens

DNA:DNA hybrids are more stable and thus has slightly different melting

temperatures than DNA:RNA hybrids. Dot blots of RNA from the control tissue and

from lens fibre cells were made to find out the optimal hybridisation procedure for

DNA:RNA hybrids. Initial hybridisation conditions were based on conditions determined

by the DNA:DNA hybrids where the probe hybridising to homologous sequences was

minimal. If a "dot' was not detected in the control tissue, the stringency of post-

hybridisation washes was reduced, or the hybridisation temperature was reduced until the

control "dot" was apparent (Figure 3.18).

A. High stringency

B. Opti-al stringency

C. Lo* stringency

Hybridisation temp: 37oC
Post-hybridisation washes :

2x SSC, 0.lx SDS
0.lx SSC.0.l7o SDS

Hybridisation temp: 25oC
Post-hybridisation washes :

2x SSC,0.lx SDS
0.lx SSC.0.l7oSDS

Hybridisation temp: 25"C
Post-hybridisation washes :

2x SSC,0.lx SDS
0.5x SSC,0.l7o SDS

Figure 3.18. Dot blots to optimise hybridisation conditions.

A Hybridisation performed at too high a level of stringency results in minimal

RNA:DNA hybrids, giving a false negative result.

B Hybridisation conditions were deemed optimal when

detected in control tissues with minimal background.

C Hybridisation performed at too low a stringency led

specific or homologous products. The DNA:RNA hybrid is

"clouds" and may result in a false positive.

DNA:RNA hybrids were

to the detection of non-

lost in a background of
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CHAPTER THREE - IdentiJication of ghtcose transporters in the lens

Optimal conditions for hybridisation with the random-prirned probes were 25oC

for 4-5 hours with 2Ong/ml of probe in DIG Easy Hyb solution. Post-hybridisation

washes were done at a high stringency, 0.I x SSC, 0.17o SDS, 25oC.

3.2.3 Detection of lens specific glucose transporter

transcripts by Northern analysis

Once optimal hybridisation conditions were obtained, Northern analysis was

performed on total RNA from fibre cells in all cases and epithelial in some cases,

separated by denaturing gel electrophoresis. Total RNA from a control tissue, with

significant transcript levels was also included. This served two purposes: first, to verify

that the hybridisation conditions were successful; second, to compal€ the size of the

detected transcript:probe hybrid in control tissue and lens.

Transcript levels wele assessed for GLUTI, GLUT3, GLUT5, SGLTI and SGLT

(Figure 3.19). In control tissues, probes for all glucose transporters produced the

expected bands; GLUTI: 2.9kb[59], GLUT3: 4.0kb[70], GLUT5: 2.8kbSGLTl:

4.0kbtt3ll anct SGLT2: 2.2kbtl30l. In lens fibre cells, a strong band was obtained tbr

GLUT3, GLUT5 and SGLT1 but not for GLUTI or SGLT2. However, GLUTI and

SGLT2 were found to be significantly expressed in the lens epithelial cells.
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GLUTl
+-2.2kb

GLUT3 <- 4.0kb

GLUTS <- 2,8kb

SGLTl
<- 4.0kb

SGLT2

a- 22kb

Figure 3.19. Nortliern analysic showing fte IINA:RNA hybrids detceted with the

prob€s fon each glucose Fansporter

Abbreviations: K = kidhey; B = brain, E = lens epithelium, F = lens fibre eells.
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CHAPTER THREE - Identiftcation of ghtcose transporters irt the lens

3.3 SUMMARY

An initial screening for glucose transporters (GLUTI-5, SGLTI-2) was

conducted in the rat tens by RT-PCR using isoform-specific primer sets. Primers were

verified in control tissues, and the purity of lens fibre cell and epithelial cell RNA was

assessed by RT-PCR using primer sets specific for two differentially expressed lens

connexins.

RT-PCR from both fibre and epithelial cell RNA failed to amplify GLUT2 and

GLUT4 yet the same primer sets amplified the correct products fiom rat liver and heart,

respectively. Hence, it is concluded that GLUT2 and GLUT4 are not exprcssed in the

lens. In contrast, PCR products forGLUTI,3 and 5, and SGLTI and 2 of the predicted

sizes were obtained from both the lens epithelial and fibre cell RNA.

PCR products were confirmed by sequencing. They were found to be identical to

the corresponding gene segments in GenBank. PCR with all primer sets inclurded a

control without RT, which was negative in all cases thus excluding amplification from

genomic DNA. It is concluded that rat lens cells express transcript for GLUTI, 3 and 5,

and SGLTI and 2.

Significant Ievels of transcript for GLUT3, and lesser levels of GLUT5 and

SGLTI were detected by Northern analysis in lens fibre cells, but not in epithelial cells.

ln contrast, transcripts for GLUTI and SGLT? were detected in lens epithelial cells, but

not in fibre cells. It is therefore postulated that there is differential expression of glucose

transpofters in the lens. Localisation of the different transporters in lens sections is

required to confirm these results of transcript detection in the test tube'
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CHAPTER FOUR - I'ocalisation ol glucose transporters in the lens

CHAPTER FOUR

Localisation of glucose

transporters in the lens

4.0 OVERVIEW

Several glucose transporters are expressed and there is an indication of

differential expression with the epithelium predominantly expressing GLUTI and

SGLTI-2, while the fibre cells express GLUT3, GLUT5 and SGLTI.It is important to

localise these transporters to understand the mechanism of glucose transport in the lens.

Goodenough et al[0] found that glucose was taken up by the lens epithelium.

My results from RT-PCR and Northern analysis indicate that the epitheliurn could take

up glucose mediated by GLUTI or SGLTI-2. A number of studies have shown that in

addition to the epithelium, fibre cells also have the capacity to transport glucose. This

was concluded from the observation that the capacity of glucose transport wils

comparable at both faces of the lensfl32]. In addition, it was shown that gh.rcose uptake

in the lens still occurred when the capsule and adhering epithelial cell layer were

renroved -albeit at approxim ately 55%o of that of the intact lens[ 132]. Finally , Zhang &

Augusteyn[32] reported that enzyme activities involved in the metabolism of glucose

decrease towards the centre of the lens, which is consistent with a stronger presence of

glucose transporters in the cortex than in the lens core. The molecular evidence thus far
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CHAPTER FOAR - Incalhutlon of glweose trunsporterr in the lens

would indieate that the ransporters GLUT3, GLLITS and SGLTI contribute to the

uptake of glucose in the fibre cells.

In the first part of this chapter, transcripts encoding for the glucose transBorters

will be localised by in sita hybridisation. In the second part, transporter protein will be

identifi ed and I ocalised immunocytochemicall y.
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CHAPTER FOIIR- I-ocalisuion of glucose transPorters in the lens

4.T IN SITT] DETECTION OF

GLUCOSE TRANSPORTER

TRANSCRIPTS IN THE LENS

4.1.1 Tissue preparation

Whole eyes were extracted from neonate rats and fixed in 10% buflered formalin-

Fixed lenses were embedded in paraffin and axial sections of l6pm were cut. Serial

sections were cut - three sections per slide for in si/a hybridisation, and every fourth

section on a separate slide for HE.

4.l.l.l Orientation

Sections of the correct orientation showed stained nuclei extending from the bow

region into the cortical portion of the lens, but not extending further into the core of the

lens where cell organelles were degraded (Figure 4.1.)

Figure 4.1. Rat lens axial section stained with H/E'

A) Stained nuclei are not seen in the core of the lens. B) Stained nuclei are seen

extending from the bow region into the cortical fibre cells. The typical aspect of the lens

bow produced by the stained nuclei indicates that the axial section was taken through the

centre, or close to it, of the lens. Scale bar represents A) lmm and B) 0.25mm.
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CHAPTER FOIIR- I'ocalisation of glucose trunsporterc in the lens

4.1,1.2 DNase treatment

DNase treattnent was performed before hybridisation to rernove any genomic

DNA contamination that the probes could bind to. DNase treatment was confirmed

sucsessful by staining the sections post treatment with methyl-blue. Methyl-blue is a

stain that binds to DNA in cell nuclei. The absence of this stain as seen in Figure 4.2,

after DNase treament, confirms the digestion of genomic DNA.

B

-lFigure 4.2.Rat lens sections stained with methyl-blue.

A). Methyl blue staining of this untreated lens section shows the presence of genomic

DNA in the cell nuclei. B) The staining is eradicated by DNase digestion. Scale bar

represents 0.25 mm.



CHAPTER FOUR - Localisstion of glucose fransporten in the lens

DNase digestion breaks the bonds between nucleotides. As RNA is similar to

DNA, sections were stained with acridine orange to confirm that the removal of,genomic

contaminants did not affect the RNA. Lens sections were stained with acridine orange

before (Figure 4 3A,) and after treatment (Figure 4.38). Both sections showed orange

staining in the fibre cells, indicating that RNA was still present. A green haze is seen in

the section before DNase digestion. This is due to the binding of the dye to the DNA, as

expected, and is not seen in the section that was DNAse treated.

A 'lt. -

tl
B

Figure 4.3. Rat lens sections stained with acridine orange

Both sections show orange staining, indicating that RNA is still intact. The green haze

seen in the section before DNase fteatment (A) is due to the bindrng of the dye to the

DNA and is not seen in the section that was DNAse treated (B). Scale bar represents

0.25mm.
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4.L.2 Hybridisation probes

4.1.2.1 3' tailing of oligonucleotide probes

In situ hybridisation was performed with oligonucleotide probes to provide for

better penetration that coulcl otherwise be achieved with the cDNA probes used for tlre

Northern analysis. Specific oligonucleotide probes, as listed in Table 4.1, were designed

for high specificity to the target sequence and minimal binding to other homologous

sequences. The 30-40-mer oligonucleotide probes were labelled with digoxigenin-ll-

dUTP using the DIG oligonucleotide tailing kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) and

quantified using serial dilutions of the probe and standard. Probe quality and binding

specificity were verified by Northern analysis (data not shown).

GenBank Accession

No.

Oligonucleotide*

GLUTI

s68 r 35[ r29]

TTA CTG CTG AAG ACA CGG ACA CTC

CTG CCC TCC TG

(35 bp, position #169;

GLUT3

u17978t691

TTC CAG CCC CTT CTC ATC TCC GTT

GTC CTC CA

(32 bp. rrosition #799)

GLUTS

D13871[82]

CCA CAG CAG CGT CAG GGT GAA 6GA

CTC AA

(29 bo, oosition #224)

SGLTT

u03 r20[851

CGA AAT AAC AAC TCC AGA GCT GCC

AAG TCT ACC CCC A

(37 bn. position #2131)

SGLT2

u2988 r il 301

CAG T'TC CTT CCT GCC CTA TTT TTG

CCC TTT TCT GC

(35 bp, position #2104)

Table 4.1. Composition of probes.
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CHAPTER FOUR - Localisation of glucose transporters in lhe lens

4.1.3 Hybridisation conditions

Hybridisation conditions were optimised prior to irt situ hybridisation using

Southern and Northern analysis, as outlined in Chapter 3. Hybridisation with the probes

for GLUTS, and SGLT2 SGLTI resulted in the detection of only faint bands by Northern

analysis. The in .ritu hybridisation technique is less sensitive than Northern analysis,

hence, f ow levels may not be detected by in sitn hybridisation, For this reason, in sittt

hybridisation was limited to GLUTI and GLUT3.

Optimal hybridisation conditions were found when hybridisation was performed

at 25oC with O.5pmol/ml of labelled probe. Following hybridisation, sections were

washed at a high stringency (0. lx SSC, 0. l ToSDS).

4.I.4 Localisation of glucose transporter

transcript in the lens

An overview of the staining pattern obtained with the GLUTI probe is shown in

Figure 4.4. The bulk of the lens was not stained. Staining in the anterior lens portion was

clearly confined to a single cell layer (Figure 4.5). In the equator, staining not only

included the epithelial cells but also the freshly differentiating fibre cells (Figure 4.6).

The control with an appropriate sense probe showed no staining (Figure 4.7). These

results suggest that GLUTI is predominantly expressed in the lens epithelium and the

differentiati n g fibre cells.
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Figure 4.4. An overuiew of the staining pattcrn obtained with the GLUTI anfisense

p-rObe.

GLUTI tr-anscrjpns we-re detested in the lens epithelium (E) and in the differentiating

frbre ce-lls CDF) in the bowreglon. Transcript was also detected in the ciliary body (CB).

Scale bar represent 80pm
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frgurc 4.5. Sta,inihg in the. anterior lens portion

Higfuer magnification showing intimee labelling in
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CHAPTER FOAR - Localisffiion of glucose transporlcrs in the lens

Figure 4.6. Transcript is detected in the lens epithelium (E) and in the

differentiating frbre cells (DF) in the bow region. Scale bar represents 20pm.

-
Figure 4.7. No staining is detected in the control section using the GLUTI sense

probe. Test and control sections were developed in tandom to eliminate development

time artefacts. Epithelium (E), core (C). Scale bar represents 160pm.
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CHAPTER FOIIR - Localkation of glucose transPorten in the lens

In contrast, to the above, strong staining was observed for GLUT3 throughout the

lens cortex and decreased towards the lens centre (Figure 4.8). The epithelium was less

strongly stained than the adjoining cortical fibre cells indicating that GLUT3 was

predominantly expressed in the latter (Figure 4.9). No staining was observed using the

matching sense probe (Figure 4.10).

Figure 4.8. An overview of the staining pattern obtained with the GLUT3 antisense

probe.

GLUT3 transcript was detected in the cortical fibre cells in the bow region (BR).

Staining was significantly less with the lens epithelium (E) and absent in the core region

(C). Scale bar represent 200pm.
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Figure 4.9. Only weak staining is detected in the anterior epithelial cells (E) while

the fibre cells (F) are heavily labelled. Scale bar represents 20pm.

Figure 4,1O No staining is detected in the control section using the GLUT3 sense

proba Test and control sections were developed in tandem to eliminate development

time artefacts. Scale bar represents l60prm.

E
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CHAPTER FOUR - Localisatiort of glucose trartsporters in the lens

4.2 DETECTION OF GLUCOSE

TRAI\SPORTER PROTEIN IN THE

LENS BY WESTERN BLOTTING

The localisation of GLUTI transcript to the Iens epitheliurn and GLUT3

transcripts to the fibre cells indicates that these transporters are differentially expressed.

Although localisation of transcript gives the investigator a good indication of where a

gene is expressed, it does not prove that the protein is present. Western blotting was

performed to see whether GLUTI and GLUT3 protein was indeed present in the lens.

lmmunocytochemistry in conjunction with confocal microscopy was used to confirm the

differential expression patterns established by Northern analysis and in sittt

hybridisation.

4.2.L Western blotting

Commercial antibodies with specificities to GLUTI or GLUT3 protein were used

to assay crude membranes prepared from lens fibre cells. The specificity and optilnal

labelling conditions tbr both of the antibodies were established in brain tissue, a control.

The quality of brain and fibre cell crude membranes was verified by SDS-PAGE and

silver staining (Figure 4.ll). Crude membrane proteins were qllantified using the BCA

protein detection kit (Pierce lab supply), using serial dilutions of BSA as standard.
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Flgure 4.11. SDS-PAGE atrd silver staining of crude membrares from lens (L) and

Brain (B). Proteins were separated on a l0% poly,acrylamide gel.

Conditions for Western blotting were establistred with membranes propared from

a control tissue, brain. Western blotting using crude membrane preparations typieally

yielded large chunky bands at 45 kDa with both GLUTI and GLUT3 antibodies (Figure

4.r2).
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Figure 4.12. Deteation of GLUTI (A) and GLUT3 (B) by Western blotting in rat

brain crude membranes separated by SD$PAGE.

A better dehnition of bands was achieved by

peripheral proteins with urea (Figures 4.13).
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Figure 4.13. Detection of GLUT1 (A) and GLUT3 (B) by Western blotting in rat

brain stripped membranes separated by SDS-PAGE. The bands are now sharper and

differentiate better between GLUTI and GLUT3, the fonner having a molecular weight

slightly higher than the latter.

After having established the best conditions, Western blotting was performed on

urea stripped lens fibre cell membranes. A 45 kDa product was detected with the GLUT3

antibody (Figure 4.14). No signal was detected for GLUTI (data not shown). Membranes

were not prepared from lens epithelial cells as the amount of tissue required to prepare

enough protein fbr Western blotting would require an unethically large number of

animals to be sacrificed.

kDa W
6s fi, $

45 €{{L * 45 kDa

ffi#3r ffii
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Figure 4.14. Detection of GLUT3 by Western blotting in rat lens fibre cell stripped

membranes separated by SDS-PAGE.
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4.3 LOCALISATION OF GLUCOSE

TRANSPORTER PROTEII\ IN LENS

SECTIONS

Immunolocalisation of glucose transporter proteins was perfolmed on rat lens

axial and equatorial sections. The orientation of the secfions were confirmed by FI/E

staining, as mentioned in section 4.1.l.l.

In axial sections, GLUTI labelling was limited to the epithelial cell layer and the

differentiating fibre cells at the equator (Figure 4.15 and 4.16). Controls omitting the

primary antibodies did not show labelling above background levels (data not shown).

Figure 4.15. Immunolocalisation of GLUTI in an axial section from the neonate (5

days) rat eye. GLUTI is strongly expressed in the lens epithelium (E), with some

labelling also present in the differentiating fibre cells (DF). The cilliary body is also

labelled for GLUTI consistent with the in situ hybridisation results. Scale bar represents

80pm.
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Figure 4.16. Intense immunolabelling for GLUTI is seen in the epithelial cells (E) of

the neonate (5 days) rat lens. Scale bar represents 20pm.

Figure 4.17. Confocal

view of the epithelium

microscopy showing GLUTI

from an adult (28 days) rat.

membrane labelling in a face-on

Scale bar represents 5pm.
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ln contrast to GLUTI, GLUT3 labelling was rninimal in the epithelium but

exhibited a strong punctate pattern throughout the lens cortex. The lens core was not

labelled (Figure 4.18). Controls omitting the primary antibodies did not show labelling

above background levels (data not shown).

Figure 4.18. Immunolocalisation of GLUT3 ir an axial section from the neonate (5

days) rat lens. Punctate membrane labelling is seen in the cortical fi re cells of the rat

lens with anti-GLUT3 detection. GLUT3 protein is not detectod in the epithelium. Scale

bar represerts 80pm.

Double-labelling with GLUTI and GLUT3 antibodies summarizes the

differential distribution of these hansporters by showing GLUTI predominantly

expressed in the epithelial cells while GLUT3 was confined to the fibre cells of the lens

(Figure 4. l9).
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CHAPTER FOIIR - I.ocolisation of glucose transporten in the lens

Figure 4.19. Confocal microscopy of a rat lens section double-stained with anti-

GLUTI (red) and anti-GLUT3 (green). GLUTI is predominantly localised to the

epithelium and GLUT3 is predominantly confined to the fibre cells. Scale bar represent

80prm.

Confocal microscopy rvas used to determine if the labelling seen in the fibre cells

was membrane bound. Upon further investigation, it was found that GLUT3 labelling

was somewhat variable depending on lens location (Figures 4.20 and 4.21).
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Figure 4.20. Confocal microscopy of an adult (28 days) rat lens axial section stained

with anti-GLLlT3 shows protein distribution is dependent on location. Red

represents general membrane labelling rvith WGA. green represents GLUT3 labelling.

The yellow labelling, which is concentrated in a specific region 50 to 600prm from the

capsule, represents the overlap betrveen the WGA and GLUT3 labels. Scale bar

represents 200pm.
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Figure 4.21. Confocal microscopy of an adult (28 days) rat lens equatorial section

stained with anti-6;trT3 shows protein distribution is tlependent on location. Red

represents general nrembrane labelling rvith WGA, green represents GLUT3 labelling

which is significantly intracellular (l) in a region spanning 40-50 cells, located 50-l00pm

tiom the capsule. Labelling is predominantly membrane-bound (N) at a depth of 200-

400pm frorn the capsule. Scale bar represents l00ptn.

Generally, no GLUT3 labelling was seen in tibre cells, in equatorial sections,

within l0-15 cell layers (50-l00prm) of the capsule. GLUT3 protein rvas detected

intracellularly, in azone spanning approximately 40-50 cells located 50-l00prn fiom the

capsule (Figure 4.22). At a depth of 200-400prn from the capsule, labelling was
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predominantly on the membranes of the narrow sides of the fibre cells (Figure 4.23).

Fibre cells deeper in the lens (400-600prm) exhibited a more uniform broad and narrow

membrane labelling (Figure 4.24) suggesting a redistribution of the GLUT3 protein upon

cellular maturation.

Figure 4.22. Confocal microscopy of an adult rat lens equatorial section

(approximately 5G'l00,pm from the capsule) stained for GLUT3 shows protein is

predominantly located intracellularly. Red represents WGA labelling, green represents

GLUT3 labelling. Scale bar represents 5pm.
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Figure 4.23. Confocal microscopy of an adult (28 days) rat lens equatorial section

(approximately 100-200pm from the periphery) stained with anti-GLLIT3 shows

protein is localised predominantly to the broad (B) sides and less in the narrow

sirles (N) of the fibre cell. Red represents general membrane labelling with WGA, green

represents GLUT3 labelling. Scale bar represents 5pm.
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Figure 4.24. Confocal microscopy of an adult rat lens equatorial section

(approximately 40G'600pm from the periphery) stained for GLUT3 shows protein is

more uniformly redistributed around all sides of the fibre cells. Red represents WGA

labelling, green represents GLUT3 labelling. Scale bar represents 5pm.
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4.4 SUMMARY

The in .rirr{ hybridisation results agree well with the screening of fibre cells by

RT-pCR and Northern analysis. The predominance of GLUT3 transcript throughout the

lens cortex is consistent with the significant presence of GLUT3 transcript in the fibre

cell RNA. The localisation of GLUTI transcript predominantly in the epithelium is

consistent with the inability to detect significant levets of this isofonn in fibre cells by

Northern analysis. Hence, at the transcript level, GLUTI and GLUT3 are differentially

expressed in the lens,

This conclusion also agrees well with the immunolocalisation of the glucose

transporter proteins. Immunocytochemistry and confocal rnicroscopy localised the

GLUTI protein ro rhe epithelium, with a little additional labelling in the differentiating

fibre cells. GLUT3 protein was abundantly detected in the cortical fibre cells, with little

or no staining seen in the epithelial cells.

In summary, expression profiles for GLUTI and GLUT3 transcripts and proteins

agree well with each other. Therefore, the differential expression of these two isoforms is

supported at both the transcript and protein levels. While exprcssion of both isoforms

may overlap to a small extent in the differentiating fibre cells in the equator, GLUTI is

primarily expressed in the lens epithelium whereas GLUT3 is the predominant

transporter in the fibre cells. These results at last bring some certainty to the identity and

distribution of lens glucose transporters - an area that has suffered significant

controversy for a long time.
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CHAPTER FIVE

Functional analysis of

glucose transporters in lens

fibre cells

5.0 OVERVIEW

The fibre cells of the lens express members frorn both the GLUT and SGLT

families. The molecular data suggests that the predontinant glucose transporter, GLUT3.

is likely to be responsible for most of the glucose uptake in lens fibre cells. This

transporter has a low Km, suitable fbr the uptake of glucose when supplies are limited, a

situation highly applicable to the tightly packed fibre cells.

Glucose entry in the whole lens is consistent with carrier-mediated facilitated

diffusion [42]. The kinetics of glucose transport in the whole lens is most sirnilar to that

of GLUTIt3Tl. My localisation studies of the GLUTI protein would suggest that the

glucose uptake kinetics for the whole lens uptake is predonrinantly attributed to the

epithelial cells, where GLUTI protein is abundant. The kinetics of glucose transport in

the fibre cells of the lens is still unknown. However, the fibre cells themselves do

transport glucose. Decapsulated tenses (where the epithelial cells have been removed)
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still uptak€ glucoselZ9, 30]. The notisn of functional GLUT(s) in the fibre cells is further

supporfed at the biochernical level, where transporters were found that were senrsifive to

phloretin, but not p-hloridzin, in the nucleus of the monkey lens[37]. Interestingly, other

studi'es have found that the SGLT'blocker, phloridzin, also decreased glucose influx in

frog lenses[38J. Perhaps in the lens, like- the kidnen both the SGLT and GLI-IT famifies

work in combination to absorb glucose.

hr this cftapter, glucose uptake will,be studi'ed in vesiclles prep-ared ftom lens fibre

cell nrcmbranes. The uptake of glucose will b,e dbtermined o'y, measuring the

fluoreseerace signal, ffom a fllloreseent gluco.se analogue, Z-NBDG. Kinetics of uptake

will bc established by measuring changee in the fluoresccnt intensity over [imo, a$ a

functiotr of concentration, and in the pres'enc€ or absence of gJuoose transporter

inhibitors. Analysis of the kinetics of glucose uptake and the effects of the inhibitots,

should give an indication whether glucose transporters are functisnal in the fi,bre cElls of

the rat lens.
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5.I. GLUCOSE UPTAKE STUDIES

The lens accumulates glucose, consistent with the operation of a facilitative

transporter[28]. The transporter isoforms that mediate this movelnent of glucose across

the fibre cell membrane are still unknown at the functional level; however, my molecular

data would suggest GLUT3 and SGLT2 as primary candidates.

For my glucose uptake studies I used the fluorescent glucose analogue 2-(N-(7-

nitrobenz-2-oxa,- 1,3-diazol-4-yl)amino)-2-deoxyglucose (2-NBDG) that had previously

been used as a non-toxic probe for glucose uptake activity in living cells, such as

Escherichia colifi33, 134]. 2-NBDG uptake is competitively inhibited by D-glucose, but

not by L-glucose. 2-NBDG uptake was found suitable as a tool to srudy glucose transport

in metabolically active cells, such as yeastfl35]. With these studies as a basis, I selected

this reagent as the probe to determine the glucose transport kinetics in lens fibre cells, i.e

more specifically in membrane vesicles derived from isolated fibre cells.

5.1.1-. Preparation of lens fibre cell membrane

vesicles

Membrane vesicles were produced from adult lens fibre cells as described in

section 2.l4.L Fibre cell vesicles were used as opposed to whole fibre cells as the later

are difficult to isolate intact[36]. Fibre cell membrane vesicles have previously been

successfully used to study the transport of water through aquaporin (AQPO) or the main

intrinsic polypeptide (MIP)tl37l. ln that study, the authors confirmed membrane

integrity by loading the vesicles with a membrane permeant dye,2,7-biscarboxyethy5(6)-
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CHAPTER FIW - Functional analysis of glucose transporters in lensfibre cells

carboxyfluorescein (BCECF-AM) that is converted into BCECF which renders it

membrane-impermeable, and found that the vesieles still contained BCECF even after 24

hours.

Vesicles were first incubated in l00pM 2-NBDG, then washed in mammalian

saline, spotted onto a hemacytometer, and images were recorded with an epi-fluorescent

microscope (Olympus, Japan) using the Spot Version 3.0 software (Diagnostic

Instruments Inc). Only one image was recorded per sample spot due to bleaching of the

fluorescence by the UV lightsource. Images were analysed and the average fluorescent

intensity and the area of the vesicle were measured using Scion Image Beta 4.0.2 (NIH)

software.

As seen in Figure 5.1, the sizes of vesicles loaded with 2-NBDG varied

considerably, so it was necessary to ascertain whether glucose uptake was dependent

upon vesicle size. Average fluorescent intensity was measured for populations of

vesicles, sub-grouped by area size, over the various experimental conditions.

Figure 5.1. Fluorescent staining of vesicles incubated in 100pM 2-NBDG. Green

represents uptake of 2-NBDG. Scale bar represents 4pm.
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Analysis over time (Figure 5.2) indicated that uptake of 2-NBDG was time-

dependent, and maximal loading was not achieved by 4000 seconds. The amount of

glucose uptake, as measured by fluorescent intensity, did not vary significantly between

the different sized vesicles and thus could not account for the large spread in the data.
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Figure 5.2. 2-NBDG uptake (as measured by fluorescent intensity in arbitrary

units) in vesicles (grouped in sizes) as a function of incubation time in 2-NBDG.

Analysis of glucose transport in varl,ing concentrations of 2-NBDG showed that

glucose transport was concentration-dependent, reaching maximal uptake at0.2mglml2-

NBDG. Again, the data spread was large, indicating variability of uptake, which could

not be attributed to size differences of the vesicles.
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Figure 5.3. 2-NBDG uptake (as measured by fluorescent intensity) in vesicles

(grouped in sizes) as a function of the concentration of 2-NBDG.
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5.1.2. GLUT3 expression in fibre cell vesicles

It was thought that the variability in measured fluorescence could be due to

variations in the density and type of glucose transporter inserted into the fibre cell

membranes. Estimates of the amount of glucose transporter protein in lens membranes

suggest that at best, only 0.59o of lens total membranes can be attributed to GLUT/SGLT

protein[36]. As a comparison, MIP accounts for up to 60oto of the proteins in lens

membranes[36].

To determine if the GLUT3 protein rvas homogenously distributed between

vesicles, vesicles rvere fixed in lV6 paralormaldehyde and labelled using an anti-GlUT3

antibody (Figure 5 4). The distribution of GLUT3 within vesicles was not uniform and

the intensity of the detected protein varied between vesicles, rvith a relativelv large

population of vesicles not staining for GLUT3 at all. This indicates that the GLUT3

protein is not uniformly distributed around the length of the tibre cell, a result consistent

with section 4, rvhere confocal microscopy revealed a punctate pattern of GLUT3

staining in lens sections.

Figure 5.4. Immunolabelling of GLtlT3 protein in vesicles prepared from lens fibre

cells. Scale bar represents Ipm.
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5.2 KINETICS OF GLUCOSE UPTAKE

The analysis of 2-NBDG uptake in vesicles indicates that glucose transporter in

lens fibre cells is indeed mediated by transporters. The spread of the data, together with

the results from antibody labelling, suggests that the distribution of the -glucose

transporters is non-uniform and that glucose uptake may be attributed to more tharn one

type of glucose transporter.

To determine if the average kinetics of glucose uptake favoured a specific type of

glucose transporter, the average uptake rtte of glucose was studied. Fluorescent intensity

was converted into measurements of glucose concentration using a calibration curve that

was established by measuring the fluorescent intensity for given concentrations of 2-

NBDG (Figure 5.5).
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Figure 5.5. Correlation of 2-NBDG fluorescence and glucose.
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Intravesicular slucose levels were measured as a function of time and of

extravesicular 2-NBDG concentrations (Figures 5.6 and 5.7).
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Figure 5.6 Average concentration of intravesicular glucose (mM) in a population of

vesicles made from fibre cell membranes as a function of time (min).
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5.7. Average concentration of intravesicular glucose (mM) in a population of

vesicles made from fibre cell membranes as a function of extravesicular glucose

concentration (mM).

Glucose uptake was clearly saturable, approaching maximal loading

approximately 6mM after 300 minutes. This demonstrates that glucose transport in

fibre cells is mediated by a transport system and not by simple diffusion.

of

the
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As 2-NBDG is metabolised by hexokinase, the laws of steady state kinetics can

be apptied to study average glucose uptake in the vesicles. The effect of extracellular

glucose concentration on the initial velocity of the glucose metabolism was studied by

plotting the initial velocity of glucose uptake as a function of extravesicLllar glucose

(Figure 5.8).
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5.8. Average initial velocity of glucose

made from fibre cell membranes

concentration (mM).

uptake (miWmin) in a population of vesicles

as a function of extravesicular glucose

From this graph, the average Vmax approached 0.lmM/min. This would tnean

that the average Km (half maximal Vo) is 20rnM for glucose in the fibre cell vesicles' As

the Michaelis-Menten curve only gives an estimate of Vmax, the Lineweaver-Burk plot

was used (Figure 5.9) to establish a more accurate value for Vmax and Knr.
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Figure 5.9. Lineweaver-Burk plot showing l/average initial velocity of glucose

uptake (l/mlWmin) as a function of l/extravesicular glucose concentration (l/mM).

From the Lineweaver-Burk plot, the calculated value of Vmax is 0.045mMimin

and the Km is 8.3mM. The calculated Km value represents the averase kinetics of

glucose uptake in the vesicles and is most similar to the Km tbund for GLUT3,

l0.6mM[43]. The slightly lower Km value would suggest that there maybe a loss of

glucose via a "leak pathway" in the vesicle membrane.

The lens expresses large amounts of connexins that when incorporated into

liposomes produce herni-channels which are perrneable to molecules as large as MW

1500[38, 139]. 2-NBDG has a molecular weight of 342 and thus could easily pass

through these hemi-channels. For example, Lucifer yellow with a MW of 457 crosses the

vesicle membrane (personal communication, Mathias) and is ofien used as a tracer for

these gap junction derived channels[ 140].
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To eliminate any contribution of hemi'ehannels to gfucose uptake in the vEsicles,

the qptake studies could have been done in the presenee sf halothane, c-o:balt or lnoreased

Ca2* whiEh r.ed. uces connexin penneability tl4tl[42J. Unfortunately, this could not be

done as the ves,i,cles disintegrated when kept at nonnal physiolOgical coneentrations of,

Ca2+{l'!fl, probably due to proteolytic damage[43]. For this reason, I resorte-d to

inhibitors of glueose tiansporters to demonstrate that glucose uptake was mediated by a

specific transpertel and not the non+pecifie herni-ehannels-
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5.3 GLUCOSE UPTAKE IS INHIBITEI)

BY GLUT AND/OR SGLT BLOCKERS

To verilv that the uptake of glucose \\'as mediated by glucose transporters,

glucose uptake studies were pertbrmed in the presence of the drugs, phloretin and

phloridzin. These chernicals are competitive blockers fbr the GLUT and SGLT

transporters. respectively. and should therc'fore abolish the uptake of 2-NBDG, if glucose

uptake is indeed rnediated b,v- a transporters in the lens fibre cell membrane.

In the r.vhole lens. phloretin at 2.5x10-'M, is reported to reduce glucose uptake by

70%, rvhile phloridzin at 5xl0'rM reduced glucose uptake by 30%[37]. To establish the

ef-lects of the inhibitors on glucose uptake in fibre cell vesicles, 2-NBDG uptake in the

presence of the inhibitors at various concentrations, was standardised to glucose uptake

rvithout the inhibitors (Figure 5 l0).
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Figure 5.10. Intravesicular concentration of glucose as a percentage of uptake

without the blocker as a function of the concentration of inhibitor (Phloretin : blue,

phloridzin : pink).
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At lxlO4M, the inhibitors, phloretin and phloridzin, blocked glucose uptake by

100 and 82Vo, respectively. At this concentration, the inhibition of glucose uptake was

statistically different between the blockers (as represented by the star) and would suggest

that glucose transport in fibre cell vesicles is mediated via members of both the GLUT

and SGLT families, but predominantly by GLUT. The inhibition of glucose transport

within the fibre cell vesicles is greater than that found in the whole lens[35].

It could be argued that at this high concentration, the drugs may not be specific to

the one transporter family, so the effects of the drugs at lower concentrations, where one

expects specific inhibition, were studied. Glucose uptake was rcduced by IZVo in the

presence of l.5xl0-7M Phloretin, the GLUT specific inhibitor. At the same

concentration, Phloridzin, the SGLT specific inhibitor was only responsible for a 27o

reduction in glucose uptake. This would reinforce the earlier conclusion that glucose

transport in fibre cell vesicles is predominantly mediated by a members or members of

the GLUT family. Analysis of the Ki values using the Dixon plot of l/V vs [I], indicated

that phloretin (Ki 0.04mM) was a more potent inhibitor than phloridzin (0.05mM)

(Figure 5.12). A similar situation is found in the brain, where phloridzin and phloretin

are competitive inhibitors of glucose transport into the brain; phloretin inhibits at lower

concentrations than does phlori dzinll 441.

Inhibition by phloridzin and phloretin is mutually competitive, indicating that

these compounds compete for binding to the glucose carrier in the fibre cell membrane

vesicles. The Ki results for glucose transport inhibition in the fibre cell vesicles show

fundamental similarities to those of the glucose transport systems in the blood-brain

barrier and erythrocyte[ I 44].
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y=217.95x+10.787

Erlravesicular conccntretion of Phloretin (blue) and Phloridzin (pink) (mM)

Figure 5.11. Determination of the Ki of phloretin (blue line) and phloridzin (pink

line) by the Dixon plot. Straight lines were dete(mined by regression.
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5.4 SUMMARY

Analysis of 2-NBDG uptake in fibre cell vesicles would indicate that the fibre

cells of the lens are able to transport glucose. Glucose transport is clearly mediated via a

transport system that is saturable, and is time and concentration dependent. Analysis of

the average kinetics of glucose uptake reveals a transporter with Km of 8.3mM, which

most strongly points to the GLUT3 transporter. The large spread of the data is consistent

with the non-uniform distribution of this transporter, as shown by immunlocalisation of

the GLUT3 protein in the vesicles and in lens sections.

Phloretin and phloridzin, specific inhibitors of the glucose transport system

reduce glucose uptake in the fibre cell vesicles. Phloretin, at lxlO4M, completely

abolished glucose uptake, adding further evidence that glucose uptake is mediated by a

genuine transporter and not via non-specific hemi-channels. Phloretin reduced glucose

uptake at a lesser drug concentration than phloridzin, indicating that members of the

GLUT family, most likely GLUT3, is the predominant transporter in the fibre cells of the

lens. Glucose uptake was also inhibited by phloridzin, albeit at a lesser level than with

phloretin, suggesting that the Na+-dependent transporters may also have a role in glucose

transport in the fibre cells of the lens.
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CHAPTER SIX

Up-regulation of glucose

transporters in the diabetic

rat lens

6.0 OvERvrEw

Diabetes in humans otlen results in lens cataract[45]. In an animal diabetic

cataract model, the lens glucose levels are reported to be 3.9 fold more than those for-rnd

in lenses from nornral age-matched rats[l46]. GLUT3 transporter, which is

predominantly expressed in the fibre cells, is already saturated in the notmal lens. An up-

regulation of GLUT3 or another isoform of the glucose transporter family, would neecl to

occur to account for such a dramatic increase in lens glucose in the streptozotocin-

injected rat.

Chronic hyperglycemia, a pathogenic factor of long-tenn diabetes mellitus, has a

toxic effect on vasculature tissue, ofien giving rise to cell death and changes in gene

expression[6], 123]. Glucose transport and glucose transporter gene expression are

regulated during periods of physiological stless. In the rat, long term diabetes is

associated with a reduction in GLUTI mRNA expression in the kidneyfl47], increased
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GLUT2 mRNA in the liver[48] and in the kidneyfi47], increased GLUT3 expression in

the placent afl49, I 501 and in the hippocampus of the brain[ 15 I , I 52], decreased GLUT4

mRNA levels in skeletal musclefl53] and adipose tissue!54, 1551, increased GLUT5

mRNA expression in the kidney [47]and decreased GLUT5 mRNA expression in

adipocytes[ 156].

In the eye, chronic hyperglycemia is associated with a focal increase in CLUTI

expression in the retinal microvascularisation[ 123,157) while GLUT3 expression did not

seem to be affected[58]. A more in-depth study showed that GLUTI and GLUT3

expression is differentially regulated in response to glucose in human retinal endothelial

cells (HREC)Il59l. GLUT3 mRNA expression significantly increased after I hour of

exposure to 5mM glucose, while GLUTI expression remained relatively constant. With

exposure to higher levels of glucose (l5mM glucose), expression levels of both GLUTI

and GLUT3 increased, but then decreased upon exposure to 25mM glucose.

In this chapter, I will investigate whether the GLUT3 transporter is up-regulated

in the diabetic lens to account for the increase in lens glucose and the consequent

formation of cortical opacities via the accumulation of sorbitol[99]. Upon establishing

the expression pattern of the GLUT3 transporter following the progression of diabetes,

the spatial distribution of the protein will be determined to establish if there is an overlap

between GLUT3 expression and the zone of cortical damage.
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6.I DIABETIC RAT MODEL

The administration of streptozotocin (STZ), a drug that leads to the selective

destruction of the insulin producing B-cells of the pancreas, results in an aninial rnodel

that mimics the clinical phenotypes of diabetes, sLrch as hyperglycaemia and cataract. For

this reason, STZ-induced hyperglycaemic rilts were used to study the pathological and

molecular consequences of diabetes in the lens.

6.1.1 Blood glucose levels

Four week-old female rats were made diabetic with a single injection of

streptozotocin (60mg/kg). Blood glucose levels were measured prior to sacrificing the

animals to verify that the drug had the desired effect of inducing hyperglycaemia (Figure

6.1).
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Figure 6.1 Blood glucose levels of streptozotocin injected rats.
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It was judged that rats with a blood glucose level above l0mmol/ml were

diabetic. Animals that were injected with streptozotocin but did not present the higlt

blood glucose levels were not used for further experimental work.

6.1.2 Confocal microscopy of lens sections from

diabetic rats

The development of lens tissue damage following the progression of diabetic

cataract was described by Bond et al[9a] using confocal microscopy of lens sections

which were stained with fluorescent WGA, a membrane marker suitable to visualise

cellular morphology. I applied the same protocol to verify that the streptozotocin-indr"rced

diabetic rats used in this study also developed similar lens lesions.

During the initial weeks of high blood glucose levels, cellular swelling was seen

in the outer cortical fibre cells (Figure 6.2). Cell swelling was confined to a few cells in a

specific area spanning swollen fibre cells burst, creating large areas of "fluid-filled

lakes". After four weeks from the initiation of diabetes, the zone of damage gradually

spread to the peripheral cells near the capsule of the rat lens. The changes in tissue

morphology followed precisely those described by Bond et al[94], hence the rat rnodel

that I set up was appropriate for my studies.
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Figure 6.2. Confocal microscopy of lens sections, from streptozotocin-induced
diabetic rats, stained with fluorescent WGA, a marker useful to determine cell
membranes.
Membranes in equatorial (A, C and E) and axial (8, D and F) lens sections were labeled
with fluorescein-conjugated WGA and viewed by confocal microscopy.
A and B) non-diabetic control shows uniform fibre cell packing.
C and D) one week post-injection shows discrete regions of fibre cell swelling
E and F) four weeks post injection shows the formation of large fluid filled cavities.
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6.2 NORTHERN AI\ALYSIS OF

TRANSCRIPT EXPRESSION LEVELS

DURING THE PROGRESSION OF

DIABETES

Northern hybridisation was used to determine whether the amount of an RNA

transcript differed between the diabetic and non-diabetic samples. Total RNAs, extracted

frorn whole lenses from diabetic and non-diabetic control animals (as per section 2.3)

were quantified, separated by gel electrophoresis, transferred onto a nylon membrane artcl

hybridised with random-primed DlG-labelled DNA probes homologous to GLUT3 or it

"house-keeping gene". Optimal hybridisation conditions were established as per section

3.2.

6.2.1 Quantifrcation of RNA

To determine if a transcript was up- or down-regulated between the different

samples, it was of vital importance to ensure that equal amounts of each total RNA were

loaded. A 2pl sample of total RNA from each experimental group was separated on RNA

denaturing gels by electrophoresis. After electrophoresis, the intensity of the 28S band

from each sample was measured using NIH image 1.62 (Figure 6.3). Using these

intensities, the volume from each RNA sample was adjusted, so that equal intensities of

the 28S band were obtained for all samples (Figure 6.4).
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B

28S

18S

28 35 42 49 56 d35 d42 d49 d56

Figure 6.3. RNA samples after electrophoresis on a RNA denaturing gel to

determine the intensity of the 28S bands. A) Equal volumes of the RNA samples (2ttl)

werc loaded into separate wells and run on a denaturing gel. B) The intensity of the 28S

band was measured using NIH image.

28S

185

28 35 42 49 56 d35 d42 d49 ds6

Figure 6.4. Electrophoresis of a RNA denaturing gel with adjustments made to load

equal amounts of RNA. A) The volume of sample loaded onto the gel was adjusted so

that equal amounts of RNA (standardised to the intensity of the 28S band) were loaded

per sample. B) Equal intensities of the 28S band were measured and confirmed using

NIH image.

B
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6.2.2 Cx46 transcript expression in the diabetic

and non-diabetic lens from age-matched rats

To confirm that the amount and characteristics of each RNA sample were equal,

Northern analysis was performed using a probe specific to a "house-keeping" or

"reference" gene. The selection of this "reference" gene was difficult as many genes are

up- or down-regulated during diabetes mellitus and periods of physiological stress[6],

1231, The widely used reference genes, such as glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and beta actin, could not be used. Excessive levels of glucose

has been recorded as up-regulating mRNA encoding for GAPDH in a pancreatic cell

line[60] and beta-actin is up-regulated 3-fold in fibre cells of the lens exposed to

oxidative stress[ I 6 l].

For this study, connexin46 (Cx46) was chosen as the reference gene. Cx46, as a

refercnce gene is not without problems either. Cx46 mRNA has been shown to be up-

regulated in peripheral nerves following nerve crush injury [162, 163], and is

developmentally down-regulated in calf Ienses[ 164].

Northern analysis was thus performed to exclude (i) a developmental down-

regulation in rats aged 28 to 56 days, and (ii) that an up-regulation of Cx46 was caused

by diabetic insult. As seen in Figure 6.5,{, no significant differences in expression levels

of Cx46 were found in the age-matched control animals, or the diabetic animals (Figure

6.5B). This would indicate that Cx46 is a good reference gene for this study'
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Cx46
2.8 kb

28s

18S

28 3s 42 49 56 d 35 d42 d49 d56

Figure 6.5. Cx46 transcript levels are constant in total RNA isolated from rvhole

lenses extracted from A) normal rats aged 28 to 56 days old and B) in rats over the

course of diabetic insult (d). This indicates that Cx46 mRNA transcript remains

constant and is not effected by developmental processes or diabetic insult.

6.2.3 GLUT3 transcript expression in the diabetic

and non-diabetic lens from age-matched rats

In the diabetic rat, sorbitol pathway metabolites increase, while antioxidant

concentrations are reduced in comparison to control animals[146]. This would sugge.st

that there is an increase in the amount of glucose transported into the lens. The fibre cell

glucose transporter, GLUT3, is saturated at nonnal lens physiological glr.rcose

concentrations. If this transporter is involved in the increased transport of glucose into

the lens then there must be an increase in GLUT3 transcript to account for such a

dramatic increase in lens glucose concentration.

Northern analysis was perfomed to determine (i) if a developmental regulation

of GLUT3 occuned in rats 28 days and 56 days old, and (ii) if an up-regulatiorl of

GLUT3 could be seen in lenses follorvine diabetic insult.
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GLUT3
4.0 kb

28 35 42 49 56 d35 d42 d49 ds6

Figure 6.6. Northern analysis showing GLUT3 transcript levels in total RNA

isolated from whole lenses extracted from A) normal rats aged 28 to 56 days old,

and B) in rats after injection of streptozotocin over the course of diatletic insult (d).

GLUT3 mRNA is not developmentally regulated in rats aged 28 to 56 days old, but is

significantly up-regr.rlated in the second and third weeks (d42 and d49) following diabetic

insult.

No significant difference in the expression level of GLUT3 rvas found in lenses

from rats aged 28 to 56 days old (Figure 6.64). Thus it was concluded that the GLUT3

transcript is not developrnentally regulated in rats of that age span. The antonnt of

GLUT3 transcript in lenses from rats injected with streptozotocin at age 28 days, as

detected by Northern analysis, was found to initially increase in the second and third

week after injection (age 39 to 42 days). GLUT3 transcript decreased significantly at 56

days, four weeks post-injection (Figure 6.68). This was interpreted as GLUT3 being up-

regulated in the first weeks following diabetic insult, followed by a down-regulation that

may be attributed to cellular breakdown and the loss of cell contents.
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6.3 QUANTTFICATION OF GLUT3

TRAI\S CRIPT REGULATION

GLUT3 transcript is up-regulated in rat lenses thrce weeks post-injection of

streptozotocin. Four weeks after injection GLUT3 transcript is reduced. To accurately

quantify the regulation of the GLUT3 transcript quantitative PCR real time fluorescence

was performed using the LightcyclerrM instrument (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) and

the DNA master SYBR Green I kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals).

6.3.1 Establishing appropriate PCR conditions

Appropriate PCR thermal cycling conditions for all primer sets (Table 6.1) were

determined using a conventional thermocycler (Hybaid) or gradient thermocycler

(Eppendorf) programmed with 35 cycles using a three-stage program as outlined in

section 3.1.3. These conditions were applied, and optimised in some cases, for use with

the DNA master SYBR Green I kit and the LightcyclerrM instrument (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals).

Table 6.1. Sequences for Cx46 and GLUT3 primers.

GenBank Accession
No.

Oligonucleotide Expected PCR product size

Cx 46
NM_024376u6s1

Sense (20 b, position #23 I )
CGGCTGCTGCAGAATGCGCA

Antisense (21 b, position #1429)
CCAAGTCACCTGGTCTGCCTC

l2l9 bp

GLUT 3
ul7e78[69]

Sense (20 b, position #643)
AACAGAAAGGAGCAAGACCA

Antisense (20 b, position #1253)
CGCACCCGACGCGAAGAACA

630 bp
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Optimal conditions were established when reactions favoured the formation of a

single product with minimal primer dimer by-products. This is represented in Figure

6.7 A, where a sharp peak is seen at 86oC while smaller broad peaks are detected at 79"C

and 8loC. The PCR products were visualised after electrophoresis on a l7o agarose gel.

(Figure 6.78). Only a single band can be seen at 630bp, corresponding to tlre sharp peak

seen at 86"C.

GLUT3
{_ 630bp

Figure 6.7. Analysis of quantitative PCR real time fluorescence products. A) Shows

the ratio o[fluorescence (-d([Fl]/d[t]) measured at different temperatures.

B) Visualisation of PCR products by agarose electrophoresis.

6.3,2 Melting curve analysis

As seen in Figure 6.64. multiple products can be detected by quantitative

fluorescent real time PCR that are not seen by agarose gel electrophoresis. It is therefore

of upmost importance to establish the appropriate temperature for fluorescence

acquisition to avoid mistaking primer-dimer fluorescence as specific transcript signal. As

non-specific amplicons have a lower melting temperature than specifically amplified

products the fluorescence acquisition can be set above the primer-dimer Tm, but below
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the product Tm. To determine this temperature a melting analysis curve was perfonned

after the completion of the last PCR cycle. Figure 6.8 shows the melting curve obtained

for the real time PCR products obtained with the GLUT3 specific primer. The

fluorescent signal is constant below 68oC representing background fluorescence. The

fluorescent signal starts to linearly decline with a gentle slope of -2.0[F1]/"C until

approxirnately 84"C, whereupon the curve rapidly drops. This is the melting temperature

of the most abundant PCR product. Based on the graphs in Figures 6.7 and 6.8 the

optimal acquisition temperature is 84"C.

Figure 6.8. Melting curye analysis of PCR products obtained by quantitative

fluorescence real time PCR. Background fluorescence is high at low temperatLlres,

dropping slowly as temperature increases until reaching the melting temperature of the

major PCR product where fluorescence quickly drops (indicated by arrow)'

6.3.3 Standard dilution series

Target transcript concentrations or copy numbers were quantified by

extrapolation from a standard curve. The standard curve was acquired by making serial

dilutions of known concentrations of sequenced-confirmed cDNA. Five dilutions were
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made to give the optimal standard curve (Figure 6.9). Standard curves were pertbrmed

for each reaction to account for any ditference in PCR conditions.

;o
a)

E

E

- GLUT3 180 ng/pl

..- - GLtlT3 18 ng/pl

- GLtlT3 1.8 ng/pl

- GLtrT3 180 pg/ttl

- GLLITS l8 pg/pl

Cycle number

Figure 6.9. Quantitative analysis of PCR products obtained by quantitative PCR

real time fluorescence. The amount of fluorescence increases sigmoidally as a function

of cycle number. Samples with more starting template show an increment in fluorescence

at lower cycles.

6.3.4 Quantification of GLUT3 and Cx46 transcripts in

the lens

cDNA was transcribed from lens total RNA extracted from age-matched diabetic

and non-diabetic animals using the ExpandrM cDNA synthesis system (Roche Molecular

Biochemicals). Quantitative PCR rvas performed using prirners specific for the reference

gene, Cx46, and the gene of interest, GLUT3. Transcript concentrations were determined

for each of the sanrples by extrapolation tiom the standard curve. To compensate for

variations in the amount of starting template, resulting frorn different amounts of total

RNA loaded into the RT reaction, or from variations in the kinetics of the enzyme, the

concentration of GLUT transcript was standardised to Cx46 transcript quantified by real

time PCR using the same volume of template from the same cDNA reaction mix.
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Changes in the ratio of GLUT3 transcript to Cx46 confirms that GLUT3 is

dramatically up-regulated in the initial weeks following the injection of streptozotocin

(Figure 6.l0). No significant difference in the expression level of GLUT3 (standardised

to Cx46) was found in lenses from normal rats aged 28 to 56 days old. These results are

in excellent agreement with the results from Northern analysis.

Rat ags of diabetic and non-diabetic animals

Figure 6.10. Graph showing the relative proportions of GLUT3 transcript

(standardised to the reference gene Cx46) for normal rats aged 28 to 56 days old

(represented by D ), and in rats after injection of streptozotocin over the course of

four weeks (represented byO). GLUT3 mRNA transcript levels are relatively constant

in rats aged 28 to 56 days old but are significantly up-regulated in lenses fiom the

diabetic animals.

Quantification of transcript levels for GLUT3 (standardised to Cx46) show that

l4 days after the injection of streptozotocin, GLUT3 transcript is up-regulated by a factor

of 2.5, rising to 3.5 at 21 days post-injection. Although Northern analysis indicated that

GLUT3 expression is down-regulated at 56 days to levels Iower than at 28 days,

quantitative PCR shows that levels of GLUT3 at 56 days are still slightly higher than

initial levels.
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6.4 LOCALISATIOI\ OF THE UP.

REGULATED GLUT3 PROTEIN

Northern analysis and real time PCR results present a convincing argument that

the increased levels of glucose found in lenses prior to cataract formation can be

attributed to an increase in GLUT3 transcript. However, as this up-regulation was

determined at the transcript level, this does not prove that more protein is translated and

folded and inserted into the membrane. Western blotting was perfolmed to see if an up-

regulation of GLUT3 protein could be detected in isolated membranes, and confocal

microscopy was employed to determine the spatial distribution of up-regulated GLUT3

in lens sections.

6,4.1Western blotting

The concentration of lens urea-stripped membranes was determined using the

BCA protein detection kit (Pierce Lab Supply), as per section 4.2.1. The amount of

protein loaded in the gels used for Western blotting were adjusted such that an equal

intensity of the 38 kDa band was measured by NIH image 1.6.2 on silver stained SDS-

PAGE's (Figure 6.11). The 38kDa band represents the predominant cleaved form of

Cx46.
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kDa
220
160

100

70

<-39 kDa

d3s d42 d4e d56 28 3s 42 56

Figure 6.f1. SDS-PAGE and silver staining of metnbranet, stripped of peripheral

proteine wlth urea, from lenses extracted from rats age 35 to 56 days old after

iqiection of streptoaotocin over the course of diabetic insult (d35 to d56) and from

normal rats aged 28 to 56 days old (28 to 56). Proteins were separated on l07o

polyacrylamide gel and the ladder is indicated (L). The different protein samples were

standardised to the prominent 38kDa band representing Cx46.

Western blorting wix performed on urea-stripped lens fibre cell membranes

f,ollowing the experimental protocol determined in section 4.2.1.In norrrral rats aged 28

to 56 days no significant differenee in the amount of GLUT3 protein was detected

(Figure 6.12A). A sliglrt increase in GLUT3 protein was detectedat42 days (3 weeks

after injection of streptozotocin) (Figure 6.128). In the diabetic rats aged 56 days the

bands detected were smeary indicative of protein degradation. Such degradation is a

common feature in cataractogenesis as cellular breakdown activates calcium dependent

proteases in the lens.
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Flgure 6J2. Detection of GLUTS by Wctern blotting of strippd membranes

separated by SDS-PAGE from lenses of rats A) aeed 28 to 56 days and B-) in rats

aged 35 to 56 days after injection of streptozotocin ov.er the murse of four weeks

(d35 to d56).

6.4.2 Localisation of the GLUT3 protein in the diabetic

lens

Immunocytochemistry was used to determine if the increase in GLUT3 pro.toin

was detectable within the proximity of the zone of cellular damage seen in the cortex of

diabetic lenses. Fnevious immunolocalisation (fefer sectio,n 4.2, summarised in Figure

6.13.) indicated rhat GLUT3 labelling was membrane boundin fibre cells of the lens

200-600pm from the capsule, and that this labelling patterx was deperrdent on cellular

maturation, with a more uniform distribution of GIUT3 occurring in older cells.

To compare GLUT3 labelling between the diabetic {tnd non'diabetic rat lenses,

$eetions were take-n through the lens at approximately the same depth, 1200-l600pm

from the anterior epithelium (equatoriat section) and 2000.2400pm from the equatox

(axial section). Figure 6.14 shows that the GLUT3 labelling increased in lens sections

28 35 42 49 s6
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frorn the diabetic animals three rveeks post-injection of streptozotocin and this GLUT3

labelling indeed overlapped the zone of cellular breakdown.

Figure 6.13. Immunlocalisation of the GLtlT3 protein in a rat lens section from a 28

day old rat. A) Equatorial and B) axial sections showing the overall distribution of the

GLUT3 protein. Higher rnagnification shows GLUT3 labelling in fibre cell membranes

C) approximately 200pm from the capsule and D) approximately 400pm from the

capsule. Red represents general membrane labelling rvith WGA, green represents

GLUT3 labelling. Scale bar represents 300prn (A & B) and 5pm (C & D).
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Figure 6.14. Immunlocalisation of the GLUT3 protein in diabetic rat lens sections.

Equatorial (A to D) and axial (E & F) sections showing the distribution of GLUT3

protein (green) in lenses from rats I week (A), 2 weeks (B), 3 weeks (C&E) and 4 weeks

(D&F) post injection. Red represents general membrane labelling with WGA. Scale bar

represents 300pm (A to D) l00pm (C) and 50pm (D).
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As in the normal lens sections (Figure 6.13L GLUT3 labelling was not always

exclusively on the membranes in the diabetic lens sections (Figrre 6.14). Higher

resolution confocal microseopy was used to determine if the observed increase in

GLUT3 protein was inta-oellular or membrane-bound in lenses from rats injected with

steptozotocin.

In contrast to the GLUT3 labelling in the normal lenses, where no GLUT3

labelling was seen in fibre eells, within 10-15 cell layers (50-l00pm) of the capsule, an

increase in the amount of intracellular GLUT3 protein in this region was observed in the

same region all sections from the diabetic animals (Figwe 6.15).

Figure 6.15. Confocal microscopy of lens section fron a diabetic adult rat stained

for GLUT3 (grecn) shows intracellular protein labelltng within the cells bordering

the capsule (C). Red represents IVGA labelling. Scale bar represents l5pm.
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6.5 SUMMARY

Glucose provides the energetic requirements for clarity and homeostasis of the

lens and is transported into the fibre cells via GLUT3, a glucose transporter with a

relatively low Km[271. GLUT3 expression was found, constantly with various methods

including Northern and Western blotting, quantitative PCR and confocal microscoPY, to

be increased in the diabetic lens as compared to the normal situation. At the transcript

level, GLUT3 was up-regulated 3-fold in the third week following injection of

streptozotocin. Chronic exposure to hyperglycemia (four weeks post-injection) led to tr

decrease in GLUT3 mRNA levels, probably due to cellular breakdown.

The GLUT3 protein was detected in a cortical zone overlapping that where tissue

liquefaction typically occurs in the diabetic lens. In the third and fourth weeks following

injection of streptozotocin, an increase in intracellular GLUT3 protein was apparent. At

this stage the GLUT3 protein seemed to be in aggregated clumps, suggesting that the

insertion of GLUT3 into the fibre cell membrane may be impaired, or this rnay sintply

arise from fibre cell membrane disruption.

ln summary, GLUT3 is locally up-regulated in the diabetic lens, accounting for

the high lenticular glucose levels in diabetic animals. GLUT3 is up-regulated in a region

overlapping the cortical zone of disrupted cell structure and may therefore contribute to

the osmotic damage seen in the cortex.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

Overall conclusions

7.T GLUCOSE TRANSPORTERS IN

THE NORMAL LEN{S

Lens metabolisrn is fueled by glucose from the aqLleous humor. There is

evidence that glucose is drawn deep into the lens[34]. Previously it was assumed that

glucose was transported towards the centre of the lens via a gap junction-mediated

routefl6]. However, this passive diffursion is unlikely to be sufficient for nutrient

trarlsport. Instead, it is proposed that an active circulation system drives glucose deep

into the lens via an extracellular ror.rte[23], where the fibre cells express their transporters

for glucose uptake. Previous studies indicated that glucose transport in the lens was

mediated by members of the facilitative glucose transporter family and not by members

of the sodium-dependent glucose transporter family[28].

In this thesis, I have presented data to show that glucose transporters are indeed

present and functional in the lens. I have identified, by RT-PCR, that the lens expresses

transeript for the tacilitative glucose transporters GLUTI,3 and 5, and the sodiunl

dependent glucose transporters SGLTI and 2. Using Northern analysis, I have shown

that transcript for GLUT3 is abundant in the fibre cells, while transctipt for GLUTI is

abundant in the epithelium. Transcripts for GLUT5 and SGLTI were tilso found in the
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fibre cells, and SGLT2 was found in the epithelial cells, but these were all present at

relatively much lower levels, In situ localisation confirmed the differential localisation of

the glucose transporters GLUTI and GLUT3, to the epithelium and fibre cells,

respectively. The levels of transcript for the other glucose transporters identified by RT-

PCR were so low that they could not be detected by this technique.

Proteins for GLUTI and GLUT3 were detected using Western blotting, and

confocal microscopy was used to cletermine the spatial distribution of these proteins in

the lens. The GLUTI protein was localised to the basolateral side of the epithelial cells

and was also found, at a lower level, in the differentiating fibre cells. GLUT3 was

localised to the cortical fibre cells, where membrane labelling was found to be dependent

on cellular maturation.

These results would indicate that glncose uptake in the whole lens is

predominantly via the combined effort of GLUTI and GLUT3. As a precedent,

metabolic co-operation between these two glucose transporters has previously been

shown to occur in the brain[l66]. In this case GLUTI expression appears to be related to

nutrient supply and overall tissue growth, while GLUT3 expression relates to functional

activity and neuronal maturation[67]. In the lens, the functions of these transporters are

also differential: GLUTI fuels the aerobic metabolism that underpins major transport

processes in the epithelium and the establishment of the lens electropotential; GLUT3

supports the anaerobic metabolism in fibre cells that provides the energy for tlte

maintenance of tissue homeostasis.
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7.1.I Glucose transport in the epithelial cells

The cuboidal epithelial cells forming a single layer of cells that covers the

anterior lens surface are bathed in the aqueous humour. Glucose is therefore freely

available to these cells that disptay a high Na*K" ATPase activityl2zl and are in a

constant state of differentiation at the equator of the lens.

The molecular data presented in this thesis would sLlggest that glucose is

rransported into the epithelial cells via GLUTI. GLUTI proteins were predominantly

tocalised to the basolateral side of the epithelial cell membrane, thus directly facing the

aqueous humour. GLUTI is a transporter with a Km of 16.9 to 26.2[47], suitable for

glucose upteke during periods of high demand, a situation highly applicable to the

metabolically active epithelial cells.

The apical membranes of the epithelial cells are connected by gap junctions[ 168].

In other tissues, GLUTI is reported to function in combination with gap junctions to

transport glucose for example, across the rat placental barrier and also in the ciliary

body[64, 65]. Is thus possible that the connexins and GLUTI together also facilitate the

movement of glucose in the lens.

The SGLT2 transcript was also identified in the epithelial cells, perhaps

indicating that glucose is transported into the epithelial cells via the combined actions of

GLUTI and SGLT2, Members of both the SGLT and GLUT families are reported to

work in combination in other tissues such as in the uriniferous tubules to reabsorb

glucose and to fuel the metabolically active kidney cells[4l]. Although the spatial

distribution of the SGLT2 protein was not determined, further analysis may show that

SGLT2 is located on the apical side of the epithelial cells. This is because SGLT2 was
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found in the apical membrane of Sl segment proximal renal tubule cellsfl69] and in the

bovine blood brain barrierfl70]. In the lens, SGLT2 and GLUTI may work in tandem

with GLUTI transporting glucose from the aqueous humour into the epithelial cell and

SGLT2 may act to release glucose to the tlbre cells attached to the apical epithelial cell

membrane (See Figure 7.I ).

7.1.2 Glucose transport in the fibre cells

The GLUT3 protein was abundantly detected in the cortical fibre cells, with little

or no staining seen in the epithelial cells. Analysis of the distribution of GLUT3 protein

at the cellular level showed that GLUT3 was predominantly localised to the namow sides

of the fibre cells. This localisation supports the circulation model, as one would expect

the appropriate machinery for nutrient uptake to be located adjacent to the extracellular

pathway.

In the brain, GLUT3 is thought to be responsible for basal or constitutive glucose

uptakefl71]. GLUT 3 has a high affinity for glucose, more so than that of GLUTI. This

means that even during periods of low glucose, GLUT3 will uptake glucose when

demand for glucose is high. This situation is applicable to the fibre cells, where the

supply of glucose from the tortuous extracellular space is Iimited.

The differential expression and spatial distribution of the lens glucose

transporters, (as outlined in Figure 7.1) is interesting. The epithelial and differentiating

fibre (type 0 to 3) cells, express GLUTI, and GLUT3 is not detected. As the cells

elongate along the apical-basal axis GLUT3 proteins are detected intracellulary. GLUT3

membrane labelling becomes stronger only in the fibre cells with the longest apical-basal
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axis (type 4). As the fibre cells mature and loose cellular organelles (type 5), the

distribution of GLUT3 becomes more uniformly distributed around the fibre cell

membranes. At this stage, the fibre cells lack nuclei and are therefore unable to

synthesise new proteins. The question therefore arises how can this increase or

redistribution of protein occur?

Previous studies indicate that the GLUT3 protein half-life is dramatically

increased upon metabolic challengefl72]. The fibre cells at this point would become

metabolically challenged, so an increase in protein (a result from an increased half'-life)

and redistribution around both the broad and narow regions of the fibre cells make

physiological sense.

GLUT3 is also thought to play a role during cell fusionl73l. When GLUT3

becomes uniformly distributed around the fibre cells membrane, the fibre cells are

beginning to change shape, detaching from the apical and basal regions. Perhaps the

GLUI3 protein has two functions at this stage, glucose uptake and promotion of fibre

cell maturation.

Glucose uptake studies in vesicles suggest that transport is mediated via a system

that is saturable, both time- and concentration-dependent, and with an average Km of

8.3mM. The specific inhibitors of the glucose transport system, phloretin and phloridzin,

both reduce glucose uptake in the fibre cell vesicles. The inhibitory effects of phloretin

were more potent than phloridzin, suggesting that a member from the GLUT family is

the major transporter accountable for glucose uptake in the fibre cells.

Together, the molecular biology and functional studies suggest that GLUT3 is the

predominant transporter in the fibre cells of the lens but that the Na+-dependent

transporter, most likely SGLTI, may also make a contribution.
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Glucose derived from aqueous humour
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Figure 7.1. Glucose transport between the epithelial cells, that are in contact with the capsule,

and the elongated fibre cells still attached at the apical and basal regions. I'he flow of glucose is

indicated bl arrow's. Glucose enters the lcns via an extracellular route and is transported into the

cortical fibre cells via GLIJT3. Note that thc' distribution of the GLU'I'3 protein is skew'ed tou'ards

the anterior of the lens. Glucose trom the aqueous humour enters epithelial cclls via the actions of

SGLT2 and GLLITI. Glucose can be transported between the epithelial cells via Cx43. Is is

predicted that glucose is transported to the core fibre cells via SGI-T'1. Fixact cellular localisation of

thc SGLT proteins nec-d to be confirmed by immunocytochemistry. Colours:

Yellow:Na+K+ATPAse pump. red=GLUTl. blue:SGL,T2. pink:GLUT3. green=SGL.Tl.
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7.2 GLUCOSE TRANSPORTERS IN

THE DIABETIC LENS

Excessive levels of glucose initiate oxidative and osmotic stresses in the lens that

can ultimately lead to blindness due to the formation of cataracts. In the juvenile cataract,

the initial events o1'tissue damage are attributed to osmotic insult[92], and are similar to

those seen in lenses from diabetic aninral models. The early histopathological features of

cataract tbnnation include the presence of swollen epithelial[93] and fibre cells in tt

discrete region of the cortex[94]. The cells in the peripheral cortex seem to cope with the

osmotic insult with a regulated cell volume decrease, while the cells in the inner cortex

are unable to defend themselves against the adverse effects of high glucose and they

swell. As a consequence the cells in this zone break down resulting in the fonnation of

fluid lakes and cortical opacities.

In the diabetic lens, sorbitol levels are elevated. The accumulation of sorbitol

implies that there is a significant increase in glucose uptake in the lens. This can now be

explained. Using Northern analysis, I have shown that the increase in glucose

metabolism seen in the diabetic lens is most likely due to an up-regulation of GLUT3

during the initial weeks of diabetic insult. Quantitative RT-PCR shows that the GLUT3

transcript is up-regulated aboutsix-fold in the initial weeks of diabetic insult, returningto

pre-diabetic conditions in the later weeks of the disease.

GLUT3 is a transporter with a low Km, of lOmM[43]. In the brain, GLUT3 acts

in tandem with GLUTI dr,rring periods of high glucose demand to successfully utilize
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low concentrations of blood glucose[69]. When plasma glucose concentrations exceed

norrnal physiological concentrations, this transporter is saturated and is unable to

increase transporter rate, as some other members of this family are reported to be able to

do. Instead, in the lens, GLUT3 is up-regulated facilitating the observed increased uptake

of glucose.

How is the GLUT3 transcript up-regulated? Glucose serves as a nutrient but can

also activate intracellular signalling systems to alter physiological and pathological

processesfl74]. Chronic hyperglycaemia is associated with changes in the expression of

many genes[6], 123], including up-regulation of genes involved in transcriptional

regulation, such as the proto-oncogenes, c-fos and c-jun, and the DNA-binding proteins

Spl, Sp3 and Oct-3[75, 176]. In the lens, the up-regulation c-fos and c-jun affects

aspects of cell proliferation, differentiation and cell viability, impacting on normal lens

function[ 177].

Spl is a DNA-binding protein that interacts with a variety of gene promoters

containing GC-box elements. The transcription factor, Spl is thought to provide a

mechanism for glucose responsiveness, where glucose dephosphorylates Spl[78],

which in the dephosphorylated form is essential for GLUT3 DNA bindingfl79]. The

transcription factors Spl and Sp3 have been found in human and mouse lenses. Although

interactions of Spl or Sp3 with the GLUT3 gene has not been studied in the lens, it is

thought that Spl and Sp3 may play an important role in the regulation of the genes for

MIPI 180, l8l I and filensin[ I 82], both of which are believed to be functionally important

in lens fibre cell differentiation and in maintaining lens fibre cell conformation and

transparency.
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An Spl DNA binding site is also found in the mitogen-activated protein kinase

gene[S3]. The mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase pathway has a role in cell

proliferation and differentiation and involves the extracellular signal-related kinase

pathway (ERK) which is activated by hyperglycernia[184]. Glucose is converted into

phosphatidic acid and diacylglycerol (DAG) during glycolysis. DAG activates DAG-

sensitive PKC which activates RAS or RAF, which subsequently activate MEKI and

ERK's I and 2.

In the mouse lens, the over-expression of MEK, which is an upstream kinase of

ERK1 and ERK2, produces macrophthalmia and cortical damage similar, but not

identical, to that seen in the diabetic lensfl85]. This is attributed to the severe

impairment of glucose transport in these lenses. Interestingly, transcript for GLUTI, not

GLUT3, was up-regulated. The lenses from these mice displayed excessive cell

proliferation in the cortical region, where I have localised the GLUT1 mRNA, and

overlapped the region of MEKI staining. MEKI staining was not found in the same

region as the GLUT3 transporter, indicating that MEKI may not be involved in the

observed GLUT3 up-regulation in the diabetic rat lens.

Chronic hyperglycemic insult and osmotic shock can initiate changes in GLUT

activity and distribution in mammalian cells[73, 186]. In this thesis, investigation of the

GLUT3 protein in the diabetic lenses shows that there is an increase in the amount of

GLUT3 protein detected, and that the up-regulated GLUT3 protein was detected in the

region where maximum tissue damage occurs. The increased uptake of glucose leads to

an over-production of sorbitol which causes osmotic stress on the fibre cells that is

beyond their defense capability of regulated cell volume decrease'
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In the later stages of tissue damage in the streptozotocin-injected rats, the GLUT3

protein was found in aggregated clumps within the fibre cells of the lens. A progressive

increase in protein aggregation and lens opacification is found to be correlated to a loss

of cytoskeletal protein in cataractfl87]. Insertion of GLUT3 into the fibre cell membrane

of the hyperglycemic lens may be one such protein that is compromised by the loss of

actin. GLUT3 is thought to recycle between the plasma membrane and intracellular

membrane via clathrin-mediated pathways[71] and translocation of GLUT3 is thought to

be a similar process to that seen for GLUT4[ 1 88, I 89]. Disassembly of the actin network

by cytochalasin D prevents the appearance of GLUT's at the plasma membrane in

muscle and fat cells in response to insulinfi90].

The up-regulation of GLUT3 seen in the diabetic lens can not be attributed to a

single regulator of gene expression, or to a single post-translational modification.

Rather there is interplay between the glucose-dependent cues to regulate co-factors

that determine the transcriptional activation of genes, which are then post-

translationally modified, in a tissue-specific manner. Drugs targeted to any one, or a

combination of these glucose-dependent cues, may lead to the future development of

appropriate anti-cataract drugs designed to alleviate the chaotic effects of excessive

glucose on fibre cell structure.
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7.3 CONCLUDING REMARKS

ln summary, the work presented in this thesis contributes to the understanding of

how the lens maintains homeostasis and tissue transparency, and how this is

cornpromised in the hyperglycaemic condition. The lens is an avascular tissue that has

evolved an ingenious system of circulating ion and water fluxes that aid the delivery of

nutrients required deeper in lens regions.

Changes in transport activities or nutrient supply may result in the formation of

opacities and cataract. In diabetes, glucose and a product of glucose metabolism, sorbitol,

are elevated, creating an osmotic stress on the lens. The cells in the outer cortex are able

to counter this insult by a regulated cell volume decrease, but the inner cortical cells are

unable to do so. As a consequence the cells of the inner cortex tissue swell and burst, and

opacities result. The situation is made worse by the up-regulation of glucose transporters

in this region during the initial weeks of diabetic insult.

My results clarify how glucose gets into the lens and why glucose metabolites

increase during diabetes. These results show that the glucose transport system is dynamic

and that the consequence of an increase in GLUT3 expression, as stimulated in the

diabetic condition, is correlated to the tissue disruption seen in cataracts. It is hoped that

with this knowledge we can now specifically design drugs, targeted to the prevention of

the up-regulation of GLUT3, thus protecting the lens from the adverse effects of high

glucose.
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8.0 Appendix

8.1 Equations used for glucose uptake

studies

Units:
N

n

a:

A:

Vi:

Sm:

F:

b:

I:

Ia

Iel

Pe

k:

pixels

pixels per vesicle area

area of vesicle (cm)

cross-sectional area of vesicle (cm2)

internal volume of vesicle (cml)

vesicle membrane surface area (cmz;

average fluorescence intensity measured over vesicle area in arbitory units

average intensity measured over background area in arbitory units

intensity over vesicle area measured in arbitrary units/pixel

average intensity less background fluorescence over vesicle area

glucose concentration (moles/cm3)

glucose permeability (cm/sec)

constant 1.225 x lOls intensity per mole
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Equations:
N = n,4.

A=n.a2

Vi= 413. tr , a3

Sm=4.n.az

I=Flaila.

I = hA.[

I=k.Vi.tgil
n.A

k = lr/ltM

gi=Ir.V
k

F-= Ir/at

4'k'9"
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8.2 Abstracts

8.2.1. 1998 Queenstown Molecular Biology Conference

EXPRESSION PROFILES OF P2 RECBPTOR ISOFORMS P2Yr AND P2YZ IN

THE RAT LENS.
R.Merriman-Smithl, M.Tunstalll, J.Kistlerl, P.Donaldson2, G.Housley2, and R.Eckertl.

School of Biological Sciencesl and Dcpartrncnt of Physiology2. School of Medicine. University ol'

Auckland.

In cultured lens epithelial cells both ATP and UTP were found to elicit the

mobilisation of intracellularCaZ+ [,2]. This response was attributed to the activation of
P2U receptors as this is the only nucleotide receptor that is activated by ATP and UTP

with the same potency[3]. The principal objective of our study was to identify the

transcripts encoding for P2 receptor isofonns in lens RNA preparations, and to determine

the expression profile of P2 receptors in lens tissue sections. We were particularly
interested in P2Y2, the putative P2U receptor subtype, but we also searched for the

expression of two other P2 receptor isoforms, P2Y1 and PZXZ. P2Y1 and P2Y2 receptor

mRNAs were identified by RT-PCR and Northern analysis in fibre cells but were not

detected in cells derived from the epithelial layer that covers the anterior surface of the

lens. mRNA for the P2X2 receptor was not detected in either the epithelial or fibre cells.

Indirect RT-PCR in sittt hybridisation supported the in vitro mRNA analysis and

localised PZY 1 rcceptor transcripts to the inner cortex of the lens and PZYZ receptor

transcripts to the inner and outer cortex of the lens. The identification of PZY2 receptor

transcripts in lens fibre cells supports the physiological evidence for such rcceptor

acrivity in the lens. The failure to detect either PZY 1 or P2Y2 receptor subtype

transcripts in the epithelium was unexpected, as activation of nucleotide receptors

mediates an increase in intracellular Ca2t in cultured epithelial cells[l,2].A reason for
this apparent discrepancy between cultured and acutely isolated epithelial cells could be

that the cultured cells have begun to differentiate into fibre cells. Most important,
however, is our novel finding of P2Y1andP2Y2 receptor transcripts in lens fibre cells

which necessitates further physiological experimentation to establish the role of these P2

receptors in the fibre cells for lens homeostasis.
Supported by the Health Research Council, the Marsden Fund and the Auckland University Research

Fund.
(f ) Churchill G & Louis C.(1997) Invest. Ophthalntol. Vis. Sci. 38:8-55-865.
(2) Riach, R. Duncan, G, Williarns, M & Webb, S. (199-5) J. Phy.siol. (Inndon). 486.273-282.
(3) Conigrave A. & Jiang L. (1995) Cell Calciuttt l7: I I l-l l9
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8.2.2. 1999 Queenstown Molecular Biology Conference

DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF GLUCOSB TRANSPORTBRS IN THE LENS
Rachclle Merrirnan-Smithl. Paul Donaldson' & Joetg Kistlerl
School of Biological Sciencesr and Departnrent of Physiology, School ol' Medicine', University of
Auckland.

Glucose is the principal metabolic fuel which the lens utilizes to support growth

and homeostasis. Glucose uptake in the lens is mediated by facilitative transport that

seeks to maintain equilibrium between the lens and the aqueous humor. When plasnra

glurcose levels are elevated, such as in diabetes, the lens acquires higher levels of glucose

than the normal lens, which can ultimately lead to tissue opacification. To understand the

mechanisms that initiate diabetic cataractogenesis the molecular identity of the glucose

transporters must be identified and localised. Using RT-PCR we were able to identify
mRNA transcripts encoding for the transporters GLUTI,3 and 5 and SGLTI and 2 in
the fibre cells of the lens. GLUT2 or GLUT4 could not be detected, although we were

able to arnplify these transcripts from other tissues. Transcript levels were determined by

Northern analysis. Total RNA was prepared from decapsulated lenses, whereby

removing the capsule effectively removes epithelial cells from the remaining fibre cells.

Only GLUT3 was expressed at high levels in the fibre cells producing a strong signal at 4

kb. Using in sittt hybridisation, we were able to show that the GLUT3 transcript was

localised to the outer cortical fibre cells of the lens, but not in the lens core region.

GLUT3 transcript was not detected in the epithelial cells of the lens. Instead we found

that the GLUTI transcript was localised to the epithelial cells of the lens and the

differentiating cells of the bow region of the lens. We then investigated whether this
differential expression of glucose transporters in the lens was also reflected at the protein

level. Immunocytochemistry confirmed the localisation of the GLUT3 protein as

punctate labeling in the outer cortical fibre cells, with no epithelial cell labeling. The

GLUTI protein was detected in the epithelial cells of the lens, but not in the fibre cells of
the lens.

The differential distribution of two glucose transporter isoforms in the lens makes

physiological sense. The epithelial cells of the lens are bathed in the aqueous humour,
where glucose levels mirror that of the blood. The epithelial cells express GLUTI, which
has a moderately high Km suitable for situations where abundant glucose is available. In
contrast, fibre cells express GLUT3 which has a lower Km, enabling them to take up

glucose even when supplies of glucose are limited. In the diabetic state, glucose levels in
the lens are elevated and this results in cell swelling as a precursor to further darnage that

ultimately leads to opacification of the lens tissue. We speculate that lens glucose

transporters are up-regulated in diabetes. With the identification of transporter isoforms

completed, we now have the opportunity to test this hypothesis using the appropriate

markers.

This research is supported by the New Zealand Health Research Council, the Lottery Health Board, and thc

Universitv of Auckland.
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8.2.3,2000 International Congress of Bye Research

REGULATION OF GLUCOSE TRANSPORTER EXPRESSION IN THE
DIABETIC RAT LENS

Glucose uptake in the lens is mediated by facilitative transport from the aqueous

humor. We have previously determined that the neonate rat lens expresses GLUTI and

GLUT3 differentially. GLUTI is predominantly expressed in the epithelium and GLUT3
is predominantly expressed in the fibre cells of the lens. In the nonnal lens, this makes

physiological sense. GLUTI has a high Km suitable for situations of high glucose

concentrations, and is expressed in the epithelium wherc the aqueous humor mimors
glucose concentrations found in blood. GLUT3 has a lower Km and is expressed in the

fibre cells, where the supply of glucose is limited.
In the diabetic state, sorbitol levels are reported to increase by a factor of 30,

suggesting an increase in glucose uptake. We have been able to show, with quantitative
RT-PCR, that the GLUT3 transcript is up-regulated six-fold during the initial weeks of
diabetic insult in the streptozotocin rat model. GLUT3 protein is detected in the outer

cortical fibre cells in a region overlapping the "liquefaction zone". Such an up-regulation
of glucose transporter expression is a new feature that should be taken in account in

diabetic cataract models.

8.2.4.2000 Physiological Society of New Zealand

WHY SUGAR CAN CLOUD THB TISSUE OF SIGHT
R Merrriman-Smith*, P Donaldson+ and J Kister*
*School of Biological Sciences, +Department of Physiology, University of Auckland.

The lens is avascular and depends on an active microcirculation system to transport

nutrients to deeper lying tissue portions. Changes in transport activities or nutrient supply

result in the formation of opacities and cataract. In diabetes, glucose and the by-product
of glucose utilisation, sorbitol, are elevated. This imposes an osmotic stress on the lens,

which can be countered by regulated cell volume decrease in the outer but not the inner

cortex. As a consequence inner cortex tissue breaks down and opacities result. The

situation is made worse by an apparent up-regulation of glucose transporters in the

diabetic lens. New insights into the interactions between membrane channels that

underpin lens circulation, and glucose transport suggests novel anti-cataract therapies.

This work was approved by the University of Auckland Animal Ethics Committee and was supported by

the Health Research Council of New Zealand, the Lottery Crants Board and thc Auckland University
Research Committee.

School of Biological Sciences, 'Physiology, School of Medicine, University of
Auckland. New Zealand.
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9.2.4.2001 ARVO

GLUCOSE TRANSPORT BY LENS EPITHELIAL AND FIBRE CELLS.
K. Varaclarajr, R. Merriman-Smith2, S.S. Kumarir, F. Philip', P. Donaldson?, J. Kistler2, R.T. Mathiasr.
rDepartmenr ol'Physiology & Biophysics, SUNY at Stony Brook, NYI-'Departmenl of Physiology arrd

Cell Biology, Auckland University, Auckland, New Zealand.

Purpose:Merriman-Smith et al. (IOVS 1999: 40:3224) found transcripts for glucose

facilitator GLLII in epithelial cells and GLUT3 in fibre cells of rat lenses. The present

study was to determine if these transporters are functional, if they are also present in
rabbit lens, and if Na+-dependent glucose transporters (SGLT) are present and functional
in the lens. Methods:lmmunostaining and Western blotting used commercially available

antibodies to GLUTI&3 and SGLTI. Glucose uptake by intact rat lenses was determined

by incubation for I hr in either 3H labeled 2-deoxy-D-glucose, or l4C labeled a-rnethyl-
D-glucopyranoside, then recording total lens counts. Uptake of glucose by fibre cell
membrane vesicles was determined by immersing them in fluorescently labeled glucose

(z-NBDG) for varying periods of time, then recording fluorescence intensity.
Results:Immunostaining of lens sections and Western blotting confirmed GLUTI&3 in
rat lens and found SGLTI was also present. In rabbit, only GLUT3 was detected. Rat

lenses of 4 mm diameter (volume = 34 ml) took up 5 + 0.4 pmoles of the GlUT-specific
substrate 2-deoxy-D-glucose. Addition of the GlUT-specific inhibitor phloretin (100

mM) reduced uptake to 0.3 + 0.1 pmoles. Similar lenses took up 3 + 0.2 pmoles of the

SGlT-specific substrate glucopyranoside. Addition of the SGLT-specific inhibitor
phlorizin (100 mM) reduced uptake to 2 + 0.4 pmoles. Organ culture of rat lenses for 5
days had no effect on glucose uptake; however, if 50 mM HzOz was included in the

culture medium, glucose uptake was 42 I 6; of control. Membrane vesicles, made from
fibre cells ol either rat or rabbit lenses, took up fluorescently labeled glucose in a time
dependent manner. Conclusions:Both GLUTI in epithelial cells and GLUT3 in fibre

cells appear to be functional. In addition, SGLTI is present and firnctional in the lens.

We have not yet looked for other members of the SGLT family. Lastly, lens glucose

transporters appear to be susceptible to oxidative darnage, which is thought to be an

important factor in cataractogenesis.
CR: None Support: EY0639l
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8.2.5. z00lPhysiological Society of New Zealand

MORPHOLOGICAL AND MOLECULAR EVIDENCE FOR A CIRCULATING
CHLORIDE FLUX THAT MODULATES THE VOLUME OF THE RAT LENS.
Paul J Donaldsonr, Kevin F Webbr, Miriarn A Youngr, B Rachelle Merrintan-Smithr, and Joerg Kistlcr2.
rDepartment of Physiology, Schoot of Mcdicine and Health Science and 'School of Biological Sciences,

University of Auckland. Auckland, New Zealand.

The rnaintenance of the precise cellular architecture of the lens and thereforc lens

transparency is critically dependent on the ability of the lens to control its volume. It has

been proposed that the lens operates an internal microcirculation system, which regulates
lens volume. We have investigated the role played by chloride channels in controlling
lens volume by observing the effects inhibiting chloride channels has on lens cellular
architecture. Rat lenses were maintained in organ culture under isotonic conditions in the

presence of various putative chloride channel inhibitors. The effect of an inhibitor on

lens wet mass and tissue morphology was determined by weighing and histological
examination, respectively. Exposure to the chloride channel inhibitors NPPB, DIDS and

tamoxifen caused an increase in lens wet weight and severe tissue disruption in the

equatorial region of the lens. Two distinctly different zones of tissue damage were

evident: a peripheral zone of fibre cell swelling and an inner zone of extensive tissue

breakdown. Extracellular space dilations caused the extensive tissue damage in the inner
zone and preceded the peripheral fibre cell swellings. The observed spatial and temporal

pattern of morphological changes are consistent with a steady-state efflux of chloride
ions and water from peripheral fibre cells and a corresponding influx into fibre cells

deeper in the lens. The observed structural changes may therefore represent the first
visualization of chloride fluxes associated with the lens internal circulation system.

The molecular identity and cellular location of the chloride channels that mediate
this circulating chloride flux were determined using RT-PCR and immunolabelling.
Molecular screening experiments identified the volume sensitive chloride channels ClC2
and ClC3 as being expressed in lens fibre cells. Subsequent immunolabelling
experiments showed that ClC3 expression is localised to the peripheral fibre cells while
ClC2 is expressed in both the peripheral and inner fibre cells. This raises the possibility
that the peripheral cell swelling that we observed is caused by the blockage of ClC3 a

known outwardly rectifying channel, while the extracelh.rlar space dilations are caused by
the blockage of ClC2 a known inwardly rectifying channel. To test this notion we have

used the patch clarnp technique to measure the membrane properties of isolated fibre
cells of varying length. Results obtained to date indicate that the membrane properties of
the longer flbre cells obtained from the inner lens cortex are dominated by an inwardly
rectifying chloride current, a result consistent with the known expression pattern of
CIC2.

This research is supported by the New Zealand Health Research Council, the Lottery Health Bonrd and the

Uni versity of Auckland.
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8.2.5. 2002 ARVO

GLUCOSE TRANSPORT IN THE LENS.
B. R. Smithl, R. Varadaraj2A, A. Krushinski3A, P. Donaldson3A, R. MathiaszB, J

Kistler3B. lSchool Biological Sciences, University Auckland, Aucklancl, New Zealand;
oDeparturrnt of Plrysiologu & Biophl'sics,, BDepartment of Physiology & Biophvsics,

'SUNY, Stonl, Brook, NY; ADepartment of Phvsiologl,, oscltool oJ'Biological Sciences,
3 
A uc kl a ntl U niv e rs i ty, Au ckland, N ew Ze a I a nd ;

Purpose:Transport of glucose in the lens is mediated by members of the facilitative and

Na+-dependent gtucose transporters. We have investigated which isoforms arc expressed

in the rat lens, their spatial distribution, their functionality, and their regulation in the

diabetic lens.

Methods:Glucose uptake was measured using fibre cell membrane vesicles and

fluorescently labelled glucose (2-NBDG). Transporter isoforms were identified by RT-

PCR, and Northern analysis was used to determine transcript levels. Western blotting
and immunocytochemistry, using commercially available antibodies, were employed to

verify the presence and spatial distribution of glucose transporter proteins in normal and

diabetic lenses. Quantitative RT-PCR and Northern analysis was used to determine

changes in the levels of glucose transporter transcripts in the diabetic lens.

Results:Transcripts for GLUTl,3 and 5 and SGLTI and2 were detected in the rat lens.

GLUTI, SGLTI and SGLT2 were expressed in the epithelium, while GLUT3, GLUT5
and SGLTI were present in the fibre cells. Western blotting confirmed the presence of
glucose transporter proteins, and immunostaining of lens sections confinned their

differential spatial distribution. Kinetics measurements of glucose uptake indicated that

GLUT3 is functional, and inhibitor studies show that most likely SGLTI also contributes

to glucose transport in the fibre cells. GLUT3 was up-regulated in the streptozotocin-

induced diabetic rat lens and also in a hyperglycaemic lens culture model. The tissue

damage phenotypes of the lenses from the diabetic rat and isolated lenses incubated in

high glucose were identical.

Conclusion:GlUT3 is the predominant transcript in lens fibre cells, and the transporter

protein is functional. SGLTI has also been detected and is likely to be functional. [n the

diabetic lens, GLUT3 is up-regulated and seems to contribute to the osmotic damage in

the cortex. This is supported by the overlap of the regions of increased transporter

expression and formation of tissue lesions. A similar situation was also observed in the

hyperglycaemic lens organ culture model. This now provides the advantage that the in

vitro model may be used to investigate novel ways to prevent cataractogenesis.

This work was approved by the University of Auckland Animal Ethics Committee and was supportcd by

the Health Research Council of New Tnaland, the Lottery Grants Board and the Auc,kland University

Research Committee.
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CHLORIDE CONDUCTANCES IN LENS FIBRE CELLS: A ROLE FOR CLC3?
K. F. WebblA, R. Merriman-Smithlts, J. KistlerlB, P. J. Donaldson'o. oPftl,siolog)',

Bschool tf Biotogical Sciences, I[Jniversitl' of Auckland, Auckland, Nev" Zeuluncl;

Purpose:
The exposure of lenses to variety of Cl- channel inhibitors induces a dilation of the

extracetlular space between fibre cells localized to a distinct zone some l50trrm in fronr

the lens capsule. To directly test whether these dilations are caused by blocking Cl-

channels a molecular physiological characterization of the Cl- conductance of fibre cells

isolated from this zone was conducted.

Methods:
Fibre cells of up to 350mm in length were obtained from three-to four-week-old female

Wistar rats by mechanical decapsulation and enzymatic dissociation. Isolated cells were

seeded into a recording chamber and overlaid with Artificial Aqueous Humour (AAH)
that conrained the cation channel blocker Gd3* (3 mM) and the hemi-channel blocker
Co2* 14 mM). In rhis recording solution cell integrity could be maintained for many

hours in AAH that contained Ca2*, thereby allowing the conductance properties of
isolated fibre cells to be assayed using the whole cell patch clamp recording

configuration. Molecular profiling of Ct- channel transcripts in the rat lens was

performed using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Levels of
transcript expression and protein expression was then verified by Northern and Western

analysis, respectively. Finally, immunocytochemistry was used to localize the extent of
chloride channel expression.

Results:
Fibre cells fiom the zone of extracellular space dilation were typically over 120 pm in
length and exhibited an outwardly rectifying conductance. Replacement of external Cl-

with the impermeant anion gluconate drastically reduced this current indicating that it is
mediated by influx of Cl- ions. This conductance was enhanced by the replacement of Cl-

with f indicating an anion selectivity of I- > Cl- > gluconate. The current was inhibited
by the addition of DIDS (100 pM) and ATP (5 mM) to the bath. RT-PCR based

screening for members of the CIC channel family indicated that ClC2 and ClC3, but not

ClCl, are expressed in lens fibre cells. The expression these two isoforms was confirmed
by Northern and Western analysis. Immunocytochemistry showed that ClC2 and ClC3

protein was expressed in both epithelial cells and cortical fibre cells.

Conclusion:
The electrical fingerprint of frbre cells isolated from the zone of extracellular space

dilations suggests that ClC3 channels mediate the Cl- influx observed in this region. This

influx is thought to contribute to a circulating flux of Cl- ions that acts to regulate lens

volume and therefore maintain lens transparency.

This work was approved by the University of Auckland Animal Ethics Committee and was supported by

the Health Research Council of New Zealand, the L<lttery Grants Board and the Auckland University
Research Conrmittee.
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CHANGES IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF LENS MEMBRANE PROTEINS AS A
FUNCTION OF FIBRE CELL DTFFERENTIATION: FUNCTIONAL
IMPLICATIONS FOR LENS TRANSPARENCY?
Donaldson'. P.J. A.C. Grev', B.R. Merriman-Smith2, J. Kistler2, M.B.
Soellerl, and M.D. Jacobsi. lDepartm"nt of Physiology, and 2School

Sciences, University of Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand.

Cannelll, C.

of Biological

PURPOSE. Functional models of lens transparency prcdict that the spatial distribution
of a variety of membrane proteins is vital to the generation of an internal

microcirculation. To investigate this hypothesis the distributions of four membrane

proteins were quantitatively mapped and correlated to fibre cell differentiation.

METHODS. Lenses were cryosectioned in the equatorial and axial planes. Sections

were labelecl with MP20, GLUT3, MIP26 and Cx46 antibodies. Cellular morphology
was highlighted using the membrane label wheatgerm agglutinin and changes in fibre

cell differentiation were monitored by labeling cell nuclei with propidium iodide. A
series of overlapping image stacks were collected using a two-photon microscope.

Individual image stacks were tiled together to produce a single extended tbcus image that

covered a large area of the lens with sub-cellular resolution. The distributions of
individual membrane proteins were quantified by imaging processing and conelated to

changes in fibre cell differentiation.

RBSULTS, The distributions of all membrane proteins changed dramatically as a

function of fibre cell differentiation. In peripheral fibre cells MP20 was predominantly
found in cytoplasmic vesicles and was inserted irtto the membrane when fibre cell nuclei
were lost. GLUT3 was also initiatly found in cytoplasmic vesicles. and was inserted into
the narrow sides of fibre cell membranes before becoming uniformly distributed around

fibre cell membranes prior to the degradation of nuclei. In contrast MIP26 and Cx46
were predominately found in the membrane although their distribution patterns differed.
The density of the MIP26 signal dramatically increased upon the loss of cell nuclei,
while the Cx46 labelling density declined with distance into the lens. Analysis of the

Cx46 signal identified 3 distinct zones of Cx46 distribution, which coincided with
changes in plaque alignment, plaque size, and cell morphology. These changes were

followed by a secondary loss of signal most probably due to cleavage of the cytoplasmic
tail of Cx46.

CONCLUSIONS. As fibre cells differentiate precise and specific changes in the

distribution of individual membrane proteins occur. These changes include: the

differentiation-dependent insertion of proteins into membrane; the loss of discrete broad

and narrow side membrane domains and the concomitant dispersal of membrane

proteins; and the age-dependent (cleavage) processing of membrane proteins.

This work was approvcd by the University o[ Auckland Animal Ethics Committee and was supported by

the Health Research Council of New Zealand, the University of Auckland Research Con'rmittee and the

Marsden Fund.

CR: None
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8.3 Posters

8.3.1.. DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF GLUCOSE

TRANSPORTERS IN THE LENS

8.3.2. REGULATION OF GLUCOSE TRANSPORTER

EXPRESSION IN THE DIABETIC RAT LENS
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7. Glut3 protein is locelized to cortical
fiber cells wherne damage first occurs

Glucose uptake in the lens
is mediated by facilitative
transport from the aqueous
humor.

Glutl is expressed in the
epithelium and Glut3 is
expressed in the fiber cells.

l. Glutl and GIut3 are expressed in
the rat lens
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3. Glutl and 3 arr localized in
epithelial and fiber cells, respectively

In the diabetic lens, sorbitol levels
rise suggesting increased glucose up-
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first occurs, ancl is assumed to already
operate at saturation levels in the
nornral lens. we predict that it is
upregulated under diabetic conditions.
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5. Glut3 transcript is up-rcgulated early
after the onset of diabetes

Glut3 is up-regulated in
the initial weeks of diabetes
at both the transcriPt and
protein levels. As Glut3
localization in the lens
cortex overlaps with the
region of greatest cellular
breakdown, its uP-regula-
tion should be considered as
one of the molecular
mechanisms that leacls to
cataractogenesis.
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8.4 Synopsis of other projects in which I
had major involvement

8.4.L. ATP receptors

Adenosine and ATP activate separate cell surface purinoreceptors, designated Pl

and P2, respectively. (P2Y). The latter include the P2U receptors that are sensitive to

uridine triphosphate (UTPXlgll. Activation of P2Y receptors can lead to the modulation

of phospholipase C, adenyl cyclase, inwardly rectifying K* channels, and other second

messenger systems such as phospholipase A2, D and cGMP[92].

In sheep lens primary cultures, ATP and UTP elicit the mobilisation of

intracellular Ca2+[le'l' le4], a response that is attributed to the activation of P2U

receptors[95]. In intact lenses, ATP stimulates Ca2* mobilisation with a response that is

greater in the equatorial region than at the anterior epitheliumtl96l. Using RT-PCR and

Northern analysis, I identified both P2Yr andPZYz mRNAs transcripts in the lens[20].

Indirect RT-PCR in situ hybridisation localised P2Y1 receptor transcripts to the inner

cortex of the lens and P2Y2 receptor transcripts to the inner and outer cortex of the lens.

Neither P2Y1 or P2Y2 rcceptor transcripts could be detected in the lens epithelial cells.

Our identification of P2Yz receptor transcripts in lens fibre cells supports the

physiological evidence for such receptor activity in the equatorial region of the lens.

Although ATP and UTP elicit a response in sheep lens primary cultures, our

mofecular data would suggest that this response can not be attributed to P2Yr or PZYz.

The reponse measured in the primary cultures, may have arisen from epithelial cells that

are in the process of differentiating into fibre cells, and may thus be expressing fibre cell-

specific transcripts. Alternatively, other P2Y isoforms with UTP sensitivity, such as

PZYa, may be expressed in the epithelial cells of the lens. mRNA transcript encoding for

PZYq has recently been identified in the lens by RT-PCR. However, the localisation of

this isoform has yetto be determined.
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8.4.2. P-glycoprotein

P-glycoproteins are highly conserved multifunctional membrane proteins that act

as ATP-dependent efflux pumps which may confer multidrug resistance, or act as

modulators of chloride channels which regulate cell volume[ | 97]. Three rodent isoforms

of p-glycoproteins are known: mdrla and mdrlb which are related to each other by gene

duplication, and mdr2[98-200]. While mdrla and mdrlb both function as ATP-

dependent transporters and can confer multidrug resistance, mdr2 appears to be involved

in phospholipid transport[2O1, 202]. Mdrla is reported to modulate a volume sensitive

chloride conductance associated with cell volume regulation in a variety of cells[202].

In lens fibre cell membranes, tamoxifen, an inhibitor of p-glycoprotein, and an

antibody specific for p-glycoprotein have been shown to block a chloride channels[2O3,

2041. Futherrnore, organ-cultured lenses exposed to tamoxifen develop cataract[2O5]. We

have demonstrated that while tamoxifen causes widespread vesiculation of the fibre cell

membranes and opacification of organ-cultured lenses, histological changes in the initial

stages of this process resemble those observed following treatment with the chloride

channel blocker, NPPB.

Using RT-PCR, we detected transcripts for mdrla, mdrlb and mdr2 in the

lens[206]. Northern analysis localised mdrla to the fibre cells, while mdr2 was detected

in both epithelial and fibre cells. Transcript for mdrlb was not detected by Northern

analysis, suggesting that levels were very low or non-existent in the lens.

Immunocytochemical labeling of lens sections localized p-glycoprotein to the plasma

membrane of both epithelial and fibre cells. Staining in the epithelial cell membranes

appeared to be uniform while, labelling of fibre cell membranes in radial sections was

punctate indicating a major concentration of p-glycoprotein in the ball-and-socket

differentiations.

Our results indicate that significant levels of p-glycoprotein are indeed expressed

in the rat lens, and that the effects of p-glycoprotein inhibitors on tissue moqphology are

consistent with the view that p-glycoprotein plays a role in the regulation of chloride

channels which supports the control of lens hydration.
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8.4.3, Chloride channels

Chloride channels control lens hydration. Blocking the chloride channels with

drugs impairs this control and the lens takes up water that results in major tissue damage.

Two zones of damage are evident: a peripheral zone of fibre cell swelling and an inner

zone of extracellular space dilations preceeding more extensive tissue breakdown[95].

The fact that tissue morphology is disrupted in the presence of chloride channel blockers

suggests that the chloride channels are open in the normal, steady state lens and would be

consistent with the proposed model of an active microcirculation system[17] in the lens.

The ability of the lens to regulate cell volume, perhaps via modulation of the circulating

chloride fluxes, is of up-most importance in the maintenance of the crystalline packing of

lens fibre cells, and thus visual acuity.

The molecular identity and cellular location of the chloride channels that support

this circulating chloride flux have been determined using RT-PCR and

immunolabellingfiO7]. Molecular screening experiments have identified the volume

sensitive chloride channels ClCz and ClCr as being expressed in lens fibre cells.

Transcript levels for ClCz and CIC: in the lens were assessed by Northem analysis. Lens

fibre cells express significant levels of ClCz, while the epithelium predominantly

expresses ClC3. Immunolocalisation of the chloride channel proteins show that ClCl is

present in the peripheral fibre cells while ClCz is expressed in both the peripheral and

inner fibre cells. This is consitent with the notion that the peripheral cell swelling that is

observed is caused by the blockage of ClCr a known outwardly rectifying channel, while

the extracellular space dilations depper in the lens are caused by the blockage of ClCz a

known inwardly rectifying channel.

Patch clamp techniques, measuring the membrane permeabilities of isolated fibre

cells of varying lengths indicate that the membranes of the longer fibre cells, obtained

from the inner lens cortex, are dominated by an outwardly rectifying chloride current, a

result consistent with the presence of ClCt in this region.
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Expression Profiles of P2-
Receptor Isoforms PZY t and
PZY. in the Rat Lens
Racttelle Merrhnan-Srnitl:t,t Mark Tunstall,l

Joerg Kistler,t PauI Donalelsort,z Gary Housley,z

and Rehter Eckertl

Punposr. To verifi' a! the molecular level that P2 rcccptots
arc expressed in the lens and to dctermine their cxPre$

sion profiles.

Mrrrops. The reverse ranscription-pol1'merase chain rc-

action OIT-PCR) was used to screerl r'.lt lens epithelial and

fiber cells for the expression of the ionotropic P2X. re-

ceptor an<I the C-protein-linked r€cePtor isofornrs P2Y,

and P2Yr. Nonhern blot analysis was used to confirm the

level of expressiott of P2Y, and P2Y,. The prolile of
P2-receptor isoform expression in the lens was identifiecl

using an inclirect RT-I'JCR in situ hybridizatiott procedure

on paraffin sections of whole rat eyes

Rrstnrs, P2x,-receptor transcripts could not be dctectcd
in lens epithelial or fiber cells. P2Yr- and PzY,-receptor

transcripts were detected in lens frber cells brrt not in the

epithelial cells. Their expression profiles were maximal in

the lens cortex and nlostly overlapped each other, except

that transcripts for the P2Y;receptor isotbrm appeared

earlier in the not yet full1'clongated fiber cells irr the lens

bow region.

Coxcr-trsroNs. The molecular data support phvsiologicttl

eviclence previously reportecl by others that P2Y reccptors

are expressed in the lcns and identilies cortical htrer cells

as the principal sitc of expression' (/rue.sf Opbthal,nol Vis

.9c i. 1998t 3L) :27 9 | -27 9 6)

rlrhere is accumulatiug evidence that Gpnrtein-linked re-

I ceptors and their signaling pathways are nctive in ctrltured

epithelial cells and the intact lens.t For example, it has been

shown that activation of lens Fa<Jrenerllic receptors' which arc

coupled to adenYlate cyclase, leads t<l an increase of intracel-

lular cAMP.2 Furthernrore, the activation tlf muscarinic accryl-

choline receptors results in an increirse of iotracellular calcium

levels either by inducing the release of Ca2 
* fronl intmcellular

stores or by modulating calcitrnr chantlcls in the plasma mem-

brane.-r'r The activation of nucleoticlc receptors couplerl to
phospholipasc C also mediates an intracellullr Ca2= nrobiliza-

tion in culturecl lens e1:ithelial cells.'(' ATP and tlll? lrotlr

eticitcd the same re$ponsc, which u'as attributcd to thc P2tl
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receptor because it is the tlnly nuclet>tide receptor that re-

sponds to ATP and tlTP eqtripotcntly.
To the best of our knowletlge, the identificatic'n of these

G-proteirr-linkcd reccptors is thus far limitetl to the paclrener-

g,ic receptors, ntich hare becn localizcd to the lens epithclial

:rnd fiber cells b-v lftiniq' labeling w'ith a recepror antagonist'r

Our report addresses this lack of molecular data' cDNA encod-

ing tor most of these receptom has bccn se<luenced' and

togrther with :rdvanced poll'merase chain reaction GCR)-

bascd technologies' tissttc c,.tn now be probed for receptor

expression by <Ietecting the relevant reccptor transcripts' W'e

chosc P2 receptors as a test case because P2U receptors have

been functionallf iclerrtiliccl irr the lens by tv!'o independent

rese:rrch l:rboratorics.s't'Ige predicted that w-e shorrld be able

t() detect tlre transcript coding fbr the P2Yr-receptor isoform in

lcns RNA preparations bccause this P2 recePtor respouds to

dl-P and LITP ccluip<ltentll'-- ln addition, we also included two

other P2-receptor is()forms f<rr our invesdgation: P2Yt irs zut-

other exanrplc for a metabotropic and PZX, as an example for

an ionotroPic P2 reccptor. which arc both widely expressed in

nrantmalian lissttes-Hn Our results provide a molecular charac-

terization of the LiTP-rcsponsil'e receptor irr the rat lens a's the

P?Yr-receptor subr.vpe anct also iclentilv expression of the UT?-

insensitive P2\'r receptor in the rat lcns' Both receptor iso

fornrs reach maximal exprcssion in the cortical liber cells'

PCR-based screening of the lens is therefore a valuable tool to

cletermine the molecular identit]' and localization of lens re-

ccptors f<rr which phl'sioltlgical evidence exists and to dis-

covcr new rcceptors.

Mlrnnrers AND METHoDS

RNA Preparation and Reverse-TranscriptiorrPCR

All animals were treatcd in accordance with the ARVO State-

ment f()r the flsc of Aninurls in Ophthalmic and Vision Re-

search. Lenses, dissectecl free from the extractcd eyes of 3- to

5da1' olcl fcntale Wistar rats. were nrllcd on sterile filter paper

to removc any a<Iherent tissue' then gently wa$hed with sterile

RNase-free (climethl'l clicarbonate-treated) phosphate-buff-ered

saline (PBS). and incubated at -17'C in minimal essential me-

dium for at leit.st -30 minutcs' Tlre lenses rvere decapsulated

uncler sterite conclititlns b-v introclucin€i a tear in the capsule at

tl're rntcri()r pole witlr a pair of sharpencd forceps and pulling

off thc capsule. Because the epithelial cells aclhere largely to

the capsule. the lens coul<t be separated into an epithelial and

a fiber cell portion that were then processed separately' Total

RNA was isolatccl fronr epithelial and fiber cell portions from

J0 lcnses using Trizol rcagcnt as pcr the manufacturer's in-

structi()ns (GIBCO-BRI.). Genomic DNA was rcmoved from thc

total RNA b]'inctrtlation ftrr l5 nlinutes irt -17'C with 0'l U/pl

DNase I (GIBC()-BRL) betbrc cDNA s)'nthesis' Approximatell'

.i0{) g.g fiber cell total RNA arrd 25 ,'rg cpithctal cell total RNA

ruere obtained bcfore mRNA purification (Quick Prcp Micro;

Phamracia).
First-strand cDNA s1'ndrcsis and PCR amplilicadon were

concluctecl ttsitrg thc GeneAmp RNA PCR kit (Perkin-Elmer)

s,ith 2.5 pM oligo(c1T1,,, primers and I ng mRNA- A control

rcitction (ntt reverse transcription [RTl stcp) was also con-

ducted with thc elinrination of Moloney nturinc lertkemia virus

(tvtul.V) revcrse trunscriptase ' 'fen microliters of the RT prod-

uct tlr the coutrtrls wls addecl to separate PCR mixtures, rvhich
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Tasr.E 1. Composirion of Primer Sets and probes
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GenBank
Accession No. Oligonucleotide* Expected PCR Product Slze (bp)

cx{-1 Ml9Jl7

CXiO M9124-1

P2X, vr44r4

P2Yr u22830

P2Y, L4(r865

Sense primer (20 bp, posirion 993)
GATCTCCAAAATACGCCTAC
Antisense primer (20 bp, position 1349)
TAAATCTCCAGGTCATCAGG

Sense primer (2jbp, positiou 1413)
GGA GTG G G G AA G GAG L-] AT G A G A. A A G

Antisense prinrcr (25 bp, posirion l88J)
GGAGAATGGAGGAGGAAAGCAAAGC

Sense primer (20 bp, position 756)
CA.CAGAACTGGCACACMGG
Antisense primer (24 bp, position 156l;
ATGGACATGGTTACTGAA

Sense primer (20 bp, posirion t03l)
AGCATCTTGTTCCTCACCTG
Antisense prinrer (24 bp, posirion ligS)
AAaAAf/-nn^\rF-A^^^tuuuvr uvHUhuAGCTGTT
Antisensc probe (38 bp, position lZ2j)
AGGTCACAGTTTTGTTTTTCCGAATCCCAGTGCCAGAG
Sense probc (38 bp, position l186)
CTCTGGCACTGGGATTCGGAAAAACAAAACTGTCACCT

Sense primer (2f bp, posirion l28D
CTCCTTCCGATCACTTGACCT
Antisense primer (20 bp, position l9Jl)
'IGGACTCTGCTG'IGTTCTCC

Antisense prohe (38 bp. position 1467)
C CTGGGTGTAGGCTCTGTGGCGGGCTTGGCATCTCGGG
Sense probe (38 bp, position l43O)
C CCGAGATGCCA.AGCC CGCCACAGAGCCTACAACCAGC

167

471

805

558

618

'size and position in parentheses: scqu€nce given below. pcR, polymerasc chain re:lcriofl,

contidnecl lx PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl,,0.5 pM sense and
antisense primers from the primer sets listed in Table l. prim-
ers specific ro rhe lens epithelial cell marker Cx43 ancl to the
lens fiber cell marker Cx50 werc used to veri&. thar rhe RNA
prcparirions accuratcly represented th€ t"rr.o different cell pop
ulations.

Amplification was perfonned after a .hot-$tart' with a
n4'Gstep thermal cl,cling program with denaturation ar 94.C
for I minute and anncaling and extcnsion at 60.C for 2 ninutes
for a total of J0 cycles, followed by a 7-minute period for
extension { 72"C (Hybaid, Omnigene). Alter electrophoresis
and ethidiunr bromide staining of the o.g% afiarose gel, the
anrplified PCR products werc analyzed. ckrned, and se-
quenced.

Northern BIot Analysis
Ten micrograms of lens cpithelial and fiber total RNA was
subjcctcd to clectrophoresis through a l%-agirose formalde-
h1'dc gel in MOPS bufl'er and transferred overnight to a nylon
membrane. Hybridization *'as perfbmred tbr 5 hours at J7"(l
with 2 picomoles/ml digoxigcnin-lldUTp-tailed anrisense
probe. The P2Y,- and P2Yr-receptor-specifc probes (Tabte l)
were tailed using thc DIG Oligonucleotidc Tailing kit (Boe-
hringer-Mannhcim). The speciliciry of each pr<>be was con-
firmed by a dot blot serial dilution betbre hybridizarion. p2yr-

and P2Yrreceptor-speclfic RNAs were derected by the ni-
trobluetetrazolium salt/5-Bronro-4chlom-3-incloylphosphate
(NBT/BCIP) colorinreric reaction (Boehringer-Mannheim).

RT-PCR In Situ Hybridization
For RT-PCR in situ hybridization, whole eyes were cxtracted
from i-da1'old female Wistar rats, fixed in lOZo bufferecl fornra-
lin f<rr 2O hours. and embedded in paraffin. Sixteen-micromc-
ter-thick axial sections were cut in the central axial position of
the eve and attached to silane-coated hear-resistant microscope
slides (Perkin-Elmer). Orientation and location of secti<lns in
the eye were verilied using hematoxytin+osin staining on rcp-
resentative sections. Tissue sections were dewaxed in xvlene
(Xylol; Ortho Diagnostics) before fixation, and cells were per-
meabilized with a 45-minute furcubation at room te[rperarure
in l:l Permeafix (Orrho Diagnostics) in lX pBS. Treatmenr
with Permeatix was rerminared with a brief wash in I X pBS

and alcollol dehydration.
The RT-PCR in situ hybridizarion procedure was basecl on

that used b,v Greenwood et al.r() tn brief, genomic DNA was
removed by an overnight incubation with DNase I (GIBCO-
BRL), followed by in situ RT on rwo of the three secrions,
leal'ing a control section without cDNA synthesis. Reagents for
both RT ancl PCRs were from rhe Cetus GeneAmp in situ pCR
core kit (Perkin-Elnrer). P2Y,- and p2yr-rec€ptor-specific in
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situ amplilic:lti()n s'as pcrtbrnltd tlsing il te'o-stcp tllcrnlxl

c1'cling pr()grxm (9-t"C tor l minute and (;o"(l fcrr 2 nrintttcs)

tor 2O cvclcs. follor*'cd llt' a --lrlitlute period f()r cxtcnsi()l'l :lt

7l'(l ((lencAmp il't liitu PCR s}'stcm l00O Ihcrnral c1'clcr: Pcr-

kin-Hmer). Thc 50-pl PCR mixturc consistccl of i ntlll MgCl'.

I x l']CR buller, 1 mlVl dNTPs, ancl ().5 ptM of cither the P2't'r- or

P2\',-reccptrx serlsc prinlcr. 0.5 pi\t of the apprclpriatc anti-

sensc prirrtcr, rncl l0 tl lazl l)Nr\ ptllvnrer:tsc'

Aftcr l'(iR. tllc tisstle scctiorls were w-ashctl, aud thc P2\',-

or P2\';reccptor-speciltc arnplificd cI)Nr\ wlrs cletectttl ltt thc

cellular [evcl aftcr in situ h1'briclizatiorl of a tligoxigcnin-ll-
<Itl'l-P-tailccl setse probc (l)l(i ()ligonuclcoticlc T'ailing kit:

Boehrirrgcr Nlannhcirn). Aftcr dcnatrtratiotl of scctiotrs irt f i"('
for 5 nrinutes. lrl'bridization n'ls pcrtirnrlccl firr l(r lttrttrs ;rl

-17"(l- I'l'rc iO pl hvhridizati()n s()lutiott containcd l(X) pg,rntl

lrerring s1;ernt DNA, 5Olrt, fitrrrranridc. 5X SS(.. 1'it Twccrl-2()'

ancl t30 rrg cligoxigerrin-l l-dtl'tl']-lal'rclcd probc. Norrspecihcalll'

bouncl probcs were rcltlovecl bt' sttcccssive lv'.lsltcs et -1a''(' of

each of 2X SSC. I X SSC, and O. I x SSC. l.|e cxtent of rl()nsl)c-

cifrc labeling s'as dclcnllincd itr a scpllrllte sccti()n using' il

probe sltccific lbr a cliflerent rcccpt()r is<llirrtrr than was atupli-

lied in the scction.
Detcctiou of tligtrxigenin-lebclcd nttclcic acicls *'as pcr-

ft>rmed using colorimctric dctcction rv-ith NRI' BCll' (Bochring-

cr-Mannltcim). Allcr c<lttilibration of the scctiorrs in l'rttff er I

(l0O mM Tris,/l{Cl. l5O nllll N;r(,l. pl{ 1.5) and blockirrg of

nonspccific antibod)' bin<ling in lrullcr 2 (l't, rlonlar rrrilk pou'
cler in btrff'er l), the sccti()tls wcrc iucttbatecl in tlrc antibtldl'

soluticln (buft-er I tvith a l:lOO cliltttion ttf nti-[)l(i al'ltibod\'

conjugatecl ttl alkalitrc phosphatase) fbr I h<tr-rr' I inllottncl arl-

tib<lclies \a'cre re nloved in btrftcr I hcfirre eqttilil'lrittiotr in

bufll'r.l (10() nrM'I'ris,/t|(.1, IOO rnNl Nr(.I. 5O nrNl MgCl'. pl'l

9.5). The cokrinrctric rc:tcti()l'l rvas pcrfirrnred using' the sttb-

strates B(llP (lri pglml) irnd NBI- (-lJti pglntl) to cletect

P2-r'eceptttr-specific amplilicatitltt proclttcts. A dcep ptrrplc

stirining was n'picallv obtained $'ithill l0 nlillutcs firr Positivc
reactions. 'Ihc color r€action lvas terminatecl b1' lt lO-lnintltq

rvash in l{} nrM Tris-tlCl ;r'cl I nrl\{ ED'IA (pU tt.O). 'l'hc slidcs

\\,cre nloulltcd \t'ith J0'2; gll'cerol and viewcd bl' nornral bright
ficlcl light nricr<tscopY.

Rnsurrs

\r{'e investigatcd tlre cxtent of P2-reccpt()r cxPrcssioll :tcr()ss

the wholc lcns. In panicular, u'e rvishetl to (letermiuc rvhctlrer

P2-receptt>r cxpression n'as linritcd to thc lens epithelial cclls

in w'lrich a P2[J'rcce1;tt)r resp()nse had tlreadl' trcen dcmotr-

strated.-'t' or q-hethcr the fibcr cclls xls() cxpresscd tlre rcccP-

tor or reccptors. Initialll'. $'c rtscd RT-P(lR to dctect tftlnscripts

specilic frrr selectccl P2-reccptor varilnts stllaratcll itr lcns

ct)ithelial ccll RNA atrtl in leus fibcr cell RNA (Fig. lr\). Antlrli-

ficati<ln of contaminatiug genonric DN,\ was exclttclccl bv in-

clu<iing cotrtrols, lvhiclr had n()t [)cen rel(rse-transcribctl (cleta

not showu). The scparlltion of epithcliel atlcl filrcr cclls wls
achie'r'ecl b)' lt"tt'.trtt-t* tlre cllithelial cells. uhich aclhcrccl ttr

the clrpsttle , and fitrcr cclls tionr tlre dccapsttlatccl lcns lloclr''
'Ihc clttalitv of this separation $'lls testc(l tlsillg il prinrcr sct

specilic lor the epithclial ccll nt:trker (.xiJrr rnd lt ptinlcr sct

specific for the fibe r cell mltrkcr CxSO.r2 -I'he dilTerenti;rl cx-

pression obsen'c<l rvith thcse nrarkers rstablishccl that conl-

plete scplration was ir-rdeecl achieved usirrg this sinlplc nrethocl

Cx43 Cx50 PzX, P2Y, PzY
EFEFEFEFEI

?

P2Y P2Y
2

{r '.ar E

A
(kb)
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lr;l
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1.0

0.5
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AAz.+

1.4

121110876

EFEF
FrctiR-r: 1. P2 e xpressiott in tltc lcns' (A) 

'\lgarose 
gcl sholvitrg

reversc-tr:lllscriptiotrlloll'ttrcr:tsc cheitr rc'lcti()ll (Rl'-P(lR)

proclucts s\-nth;siz((l tioln nrRNA of ritt lcns cPithclial (E) and

iilrcr ccll (it) fr:rctions. Lanes 2 throtlglr 5 show' P(iR products

for thr cell nrnrkcrs (.s-t-3 rrnd (lx5(). 'I'hc epithclial ccll-spc-

cific Cx.ri can l'rc scctt orrlf ill the cpithelial cell fraction (/rtrle

J). r.r'hcrcas tl-rc lil'rcr ce ll-s1-rccitic Cx5o is detcctecl onlf in thc

tibcr ccll t?actiorr (tane 5)' l-attes (t :tnd - shoq' that n()

P2X,-rcccl)t()r-s1'rccific PCR protluct rvas tletccted in either

ccll iiaction. P2\' r-r'eccPttlr- atrd P2't',-rccepttlr-sllccilic prod-

ucts wcrc firtrrrcl otrll in the tihcr ccll frilcti(xl (latrcs 9 antl / /'
rcspcctiveh') rtttcl not irl cpithclilrl cclls /'arles /-and 'I2 show

a l-kb ltrctcler. (B) N()rrhcrn l)l()t itnirh'sis rlf total RNA sho$'ing

thc lcvel of P2\'-rcccpt()r cxPrcssi()ll in lcrts epithelial (E) xlrd

fibcr (l:) cell fiactiorls.

of clcc:tpsttlittion. 
-l-hesc llNA llrcp:trttions u'crc thcrctirrc cou-

sidercd suitlblc tirr thc initiirl locitlizati()11 of P2-rcccptor cx-

pressi()rl. 'fhc printt'r sct ltrr tllc P2X, rt-cclltor rvlts dcsigned t<r

ploducc an rtrtrpliliccl DNA prodtrct u'ith ir sizc of tlo5 b1l

Altlx)uglt thc apPr()Priiltc P(.R.'lrmplifitd procluct \\'es obtairled
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FlctlRE 2. Pr<>liles ol'P2Y,- and l'2Y,-recept()r cxpression ilr thc rat eyc. Localizatiol of p2y,
(Alrcceptor- and P2Y: (Dlreceptor-spccilic polvmcrase chain rcacti<jn procluct.r after in situ
h1'bridization rvith digoxigeninlabelccl probcs. 'I'hc right siclc of tlrc panel shgws the corre-
sponclirlg c()lltrol sccti()ns withotrt rcvcrse trlnscription (8, E) or witft scramblecl pntbes f<lr
the irr situ ht"bridiz:rtirln (C. F). positir,e staining in the lcns appeilrs as a clark purple deposit
conrPared rvith I light-brown lraze in tlte control sections. (G) tncl (II) are enlargcmelts oi the
region.s indicatcd b1' rhc franre in (A) and (D). rcspcctivelv. showing rhe distribution of
labcling at dtc lcns equar()r arrd bow region.
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in the control tissue (data not shown). no product was ob-

tained in the lens, indicating that this variant was not ex-
pressed in either cell rype. The expected size for the P2Y,-
receptor-specific product was 558 bp. and a single band of this
size was obtained with the fibcr cell RNA bur nor rhe epirhelial
cell RNA. Similarly. the expected P2Yyreceptor-specilic
63&bp product was obtained only with RNA from the fiber
cells. AII PCR products werc sequenced and their identit.v
confirmed.

The exceptional sensitivity of the RT-PCR procedure
makeri it difficult to determifle whether positive amplification
represents significant P2Y-receptor expression or onl,v back-
gxound levels. Thus, northern blot analysis was used to detect
tie respective transcripts in total RNA of lens epithelial and
fiber cells (Fig. lB)- With this criterion, P2Y,-receptor €xprcs-
sion was iudged significant in the fiber cells on tl're basis of the
fact that a strong band was observed with a size similar to that
obtained in control tissues (data not sl'rown) and previously
reported for the same receptor variant in other tissues.e In the
case of the P2Yr-receptor isofbrm, a band of similar size,

although weaker, was consistently obtainecl in the lens liber
cells and the control tissues (data not shown).ri These results
suggest that P2Y-receptor expression in the lens fiber cells is

signilicant. Consistent with the RT-PCR results, no signal for
either receptor subrype could be detected by nonhern blot
analysis in lens epithclial cell RNA.

The lens expression prof,le for P2Y,- and P2Yr-receptor
subtypes was investigated in tissue sections through the inttct
rat eye. An indirect RT-PCR in situ hybridization procedure was
used to ensure mD(irnum sensitivit)'and specificiry. Receptor
subtype-specific DNA segolents were amplilied in the sections
using the same primer liets as were used in the rest tube
reactiorls above. The ampliied PCR products were detected bv
hybridizing them with receptor subtype-specific DNA sense
probes that themselves were detected ifirmunoct'tochemically.
Effectively, two levels of specificit-v were achieved: First, at the
level of PCR amplilication and, second, at the level of in situ
hybridization. Our experimcnts included rwo diff'erent con-
trols. One control left out the RT rcaction. The other control
included cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification of one sub-
rype, but the hybridizing probe was specific for the other
subtype and, hence. must not detect the PCR product.

The P2Y-receptor expression profiJes are represented as

darkly stained tissue portions in Figure 2. Positivc sraining
appeared as a dark purple precipitate and was distinct from the
brown haze, an anifact of dewaxing ancl permeabilization with
Permeafix, in the lens interior. P2Yr-receptor expression was
maximal in the cortex. It was absent in the lens epithelium and
in thc bow region but increased in a zone in wNch the nber
cells reached lionr pole to pole. The cell nuclei appeared as

blank spots, indicating that the DNase treatment was eft'ective
and that no genomic DNA was amplilied. The lcns core region
remained unlabeled, although it is unclear whether this indi-
cates the lack of transcript or limited reagent penetration
because of the extraordinary tissue conrpactness in this region.
The profile for P2Y,-receptor expression was similar except
that the tran$cript was also detected in the peripheral bow
region of the lens. The epithelial cell layer appeared to be
unlabeled, which was consistent with our test tube RT-PCR
and nonhem blot analvsis results.
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Drscussron

Our results provide the first direct molecular evi<lence for
the expression of P2Y receptors in the lens. The identifica-
tion of P2Yr-receptor transcripts in cortical fiber cells sup-

ports thc phvsiological evidence for such receptor activity
in the lens.s't' However, our failure to detect transcript for
P2Y, in the lens epithelium, in which a UTP-sensitive recep-
tor !!'as 6rst indicated, is somewhat unexpected. Reasons for
this apparent discrepancy could include species differences
and the possibility that cultured lens epithelial cells have

begun differentiating and, hence, cou.ld already be express-
ing fiber-specific transcripts. Alternatively, other P2Y-recep-

tor subtypes with sensitivity to UTP may be expressed in the
epithelial cells.

The identilication of P2Y,-receptor transcripts in the
lens liber cells is a novel finding. However. the P2Yr recep-
tor i.s widely expressed and has been detected in rat heart,
brain, spleen, lung, liver, skeletal muscle, and kidney.e In
this casc, the exceptional sensitiviry of the RT-PCR proce-
dure, which allop's the detection of even a few copies of a

specilic RNA, requires a careful evaluation of possible ani-
facts. Most inrportantly, RT-PCR product could be amplified
from RNA representing contaminating non-lens ocular tis-

sues. This is unlikely for several reasons: First, contamina-
tion would be expected t<l affect predominantly RNA pre-
pared from the superlicial epithelium and not RNA from the
undcrlying fiber cells. Second, the northern blot analysis

signal is very strong for P2Y,, inconsistent with a signal
conring from a minor contaminant. Third, the RT-PCR in situ
hybridization localization in liber cells reinforces the result
obtained with the crude dissection used for test tube RT-

PCR and northern blot analysis. Hence . we regard the novel
identification of PZY, in thc rat lens as reliable.

The RT-PCR in situ hybridization identi-fication of P2Y,-
and P2Yr-receptor expression in lens fiber cells supports the in
vitro mRNA anall'sis. The in situ RT-PCR findings are further
supportcd by the dual nature of the negative controls: one has

no RT step. thus excluding amplification of genomic DNA. The
other has all reaction steps, but the probes for the hybridiza-
tion ar€ scranrbled, showing that thc stringenry of the h1'brid-
ization step is adequate. Despite the totally different ways in
w-hich these controls work, both produced similar negative

results.
Finally, we wish to stress that our expression profiles for

P2Y, and P2Y, represent mRNA transcripts and not the pro-
teins themselves. Thus, we cannot make any claints on recep
tor levels in the flber membrane, nor can we judge whether or
not receptors sun'ive aging-related modifications in the lens

core. However, the molecular techniques used here to screeo

for functionally identified receptors are powerful, and our
detection of ranscripts for two P2Y-receptor isoforms in fiber
cells adds a new dimension to fiber cells. Further physiological
examination is thus required with a special emphasis on lens

fiber cells and the roles these P2Y receptors might have in lens

homeostasis.
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Dffierential Expression of Facilitative Glucose
Transporters GLUT1 and GLUT3 in the Lens

Racbelle Merrirnan-Smith,t Paul Donalclson,2 ancl Joerg Kistlerl

punposr.. To detennine the expression patterns f<rr menrbcrs of the facilitative glucose tmlrsporter

famill'(GLLiTl-4) in the rat lens.

Mnrrroos. An initial molecular profiling of GLUT expression in lens fiber cells was achieved using

reverse transcriptiol-poll'merasc chain reacti<tn (RT'-PCR). The presence of isoform-specific tran'

script detected b_v RT-PCR was then confirme<J using northcrn blot anall'sis and in situ hl'bridiza'

tion. The presence of transponer protein was verilted [r1' n'estem blot anal-vsis and imrnunoc]tG

chemistry.

Rrsurrs. Transcripts for GLLITI and GLI-IT-]. but not 1nt 611iT2 and GLI'.lTl. R'crc detected bl'

RT-PCR of fiber cell mRNA. Transcript for GLtlTJ, but not ftrr GI.LlTl. n'as detected b1' rrortbcrn

blgt alal-vsis of fiber cell total RNA. imticating that Gltll'.1 *'as the predonrinant isoform in the libcr

cells. In situ hl,briclization and inrmunokrcalization in rat lcns sectitlns confirmcd this resr'rlt at the

tmnscript and protein levcls, respcctivel]'. ln contrast. GLtlTl was predominanth'cxprcsscd in the

lens epithelium and only to a limited exrcnt in thc equatorial fibcr cells.

Coxcrusroxs, GLUTI ancl GLLiT,l tre diffcrentialll cxpressetl in the rat lens. The presence t>f the

high-affini4.'rftmsporrer GLUT3 in fiber cells indicrtes that tlrese cells havc the capacitl' to take up

glucose inclependcntly lronr the epithelium. (Ittrest Olttrthahntil V?s Sci 1999;4(l:32?4 -3210)

lucose is thc principal membolic fuel that thc lens uses

to support growth and homeostasis. Most of thc glu-

cose is processed anaerobicalll' with oxidativc phos-

phorylation limited to the epithelium and tlifferentiating ttber

cells.r lts source is the aqueous humor. where glucose lcvels

mirror ttrose in the blood. Glucose uptake into the lens is

mediated by facilitated transport, which seeks to achievc equi-

librium with the aqueous. Knowledg,e of the molecular identit)'
of glucose transPoners and their localization in the lcns is
essential, because they constittltc a kcy component of the

nrechanisms that underpin normal lens homeostasis.

Facilitative glucose transport is mediated b.v the GLLIT

firmily of proteins, of I'hich there are currentll' seve n kn<lwn

isotbrms.2 r These isoforms exhibit different substrate speci6c-

ities, uptake kinetics, and tissue exprcssion profiles. GLUT

proteins 1,2,3, and 4 are be[eved to be iurolved in cellular
glucose uptake. GLUTl, -3, and 4 are high-affiniiy- 5;lucose trans-

porters, whereas GLLrf2 has a signilicantly lower afliniry-

Transpon of GLLIT4 to the plasma membrane is regulated b1'

insulin. GLtlTi is a high-affini$'fructosc transporter with poor
glucose transpoft capacit)'. GLUT'6 repres€nts a pseudogenc

and is unlikely to encode a furrctiona.l transporter. GLLITT is
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closcll' n:lated to GLtlT2 btrt is retained in the cncloplasmic

reticulum.
Information available to tlate on the t)'Pc of glucose trans'

porters and ttreir spatial distribution in the lens is surprisingll'

c<>ntroversial. One stud-v localized GLLIT1 in cortical 6ber

cclls) but another sttld]' firiled to detect this isofornr in the lens

alltogetlter.5 Gltll'2, GLU'f.1, and GLLIT4 wcre also investi-

g,atcd but coulcl not be detected. Yet another series of studies

f<rurrd eler,atecl levels of glucose trlnsporters in the lens nu-

cleus ancl lesser lcvels in the cortex.('-8 Transport studies also

prodnced differing results. Evidencc for facilitated pjucosc

ir lrpnrt at both the anterior anct p<lsterior surfaces" contrists

with eviclcrrcc fiom ilnotl'ler laboratory that the anterior epi-

thelium is prettonrinantl!' resPonsible for the trptake of glu-

cosc. "'
()ur rcport addressed thes€ uncertainties by screening ftrr

those nrentbers ttf the glucosc transporter familv (GLUT l' -2'

-3, -{) tlut coulcl possibly- coDtribute to lens homeostasis' Using

a comprehensive approach, we identified and localized glu-

cose transporter isoftrnns at the ffanscript and protein levels'

Wc tiruncl that the rat l€ns expresses GLUTI predominantll in

the epitheliunr and CLIITJ irr the tibcr cclls of the lens cortcx'

The consistctrcl' of tlre clata at the transcript and protein ler-els

srui,gestn that a highcr deSlree of rcliabilitl' has now been

achier:,ed antl that these dlta are worth,v of consideration in

models of lens homcostasis and cataractogencsis-

Mernnrers AND METHoDS

Preparation of Ocular and l,ens Tissues

E1,es rn'ere taken fronr 5<ta1'otd fenrale Vfistar rats rnd eithcr

usetl whole for ernbedding and sectioning. or lenses were

extractecl trorn rhe c1'es in sterile Ririase-free (dimethyldicar-

lnvcstigitiT( ()plithalnrol('F]'"\ \risual Sciencc. Dcccnrbcr 1999 \'ol- no No l-l
(irpvrig.ht e' Ass()ciition lbr Resc{rclr in vision rnd ()phthatmokrgy
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T.lsrr 1. PCR Primer Sets and Predicted Product Size

Glucose TransPorters ln the lrns 3225

Prroteln Oligonucleotide Expected PCR Product Slze

GLUT I (5681-tir')'

GLUT 2 0to-1145r2)

cl-ur 3 rut7g78''r)

GLLIT .1 004524 ' 
r)

Connexin 43 (l{19317'1)

Connexin 50 (M9124116)

Scnsc (22 b. position 39)
GCCTGAGA(:CAG"TTGAAAGCAC
Antisense (2-l b, pclsition 30tl)
CTGCT1 AGGTAAAGTT ACAGGAG
Sense (21 b, position l-16)
T'TGG CTITCA( ]TG'TCTTCACT
Antisensc (22 b, positiotr 925)
CTTC CTTTTCTTTCCTCA'I'CTC
Sense (2() b, position 643)
AACAGAAAGGAGGAAGACCA
turtisense (20 b. position l25f)
CGCACCCGAGGGGAAGAACA
Sense (18 b, position 9(r)
I\GTGCCTGAGTCTTCTff
Antisense (19 b. position 56f)
TGATGfiAGCCC'TGAGTAG
Sense (20 b, position 498)
GATGAGGAAGGAAGACAAGC
turtisense (20 b, position lSlO)
TAAA'ICTCCAGG TCATCAC G

Scnse (2i b, position 14l3)
GGAG'I'GGGG AAGGACGATGAGAAAG
Antisense (25 b, p<tsition 1859)
GGAGAATGGAGGAGGAAAGCAAAGC

2L)2 bp

8ll bp

6.30 bp

486 bp

tl52 bp

471 bp

' GcnB:rnk rccelision ntlmher.

bonatelDMDCl-treated) phosphate-buff'cred saline (PBS).

Lenses were mlled on sterile liltcr paper to remove any adhcr'
ent tissues and decapstrlatcd to rcmol'c the ePithelial cells lrt>m

the fiber cells. All aninrals were treatcd according ro the ARVO

Statcment t<>r the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision
Rescarch.

Identification of GLUT Isoforms by Reverse
Transcription-Polymerase Chatn Reaction

Total RNA was isolated fronr the liber cell tissttc b)' usin$l

reagent according to standard proccdures (Trizol; Gibco,
Grancl Island, NY). Genomic DNA was rcntovcd fiom thc total

RNA befbre cDNA synthcsis with a l0-minute incubation at

37"C with O.I U/pl DNase I (Boehringer-Mannhcinr, Intlianap'

olis, IN) in a volttme of tvpicalll' 150 g.l. Approximately 150 pg
of liber total RNA was obtained finnr lO rnts. mRNA was

purifiecl ( QuickPrep Micro mRNA Puriiication Kit; Pharmacil
Ilioteclrnologtr-, Piscatawa-v, NJ).

First-strancl synthesis and cI)NA amplification were pcr-

tormed with liber mllNA using, reagents (Perkin Elnrer' Nor-
walk. CT). cDNA synthesis was perforn'red at 42'C tbr 15

minutes. The reaction mi.xture contained 5 nlM MgCl2, I x
polymcrase chain reaction (PCR buffcr), I rnM dNTPs (dATIt,

dTTP, dCTP, and dG'I'P), 2.5 p.M oligo(d'I'),,, primer, I Lllpl
RNase inhibit<>r,2.5 Ll/ttl M-MLV reversc transcriptase. and I
ng rRNA. A control reaction (no cDNA s)'nthesis) was also

conducted with the climination of rcverse transcriptase.
Synthesizecl cDNA ( 10 pl) or control reactk)n (10 /,t l) were

adclctl to separate PCR mixturcs, whicl't contained I x I'CR

buffer, -1 rnM MgClr, 2.5 trnits DNA polynrerasc (AmpliThzl

Golcl, Perkin Elrner, Norwirlk CT), and 0.5 pM sense and anti'
sense primers from the GLLITI, GLL|IZ, GLIIT'3. or GLtl'I4
primer sets listed in 'hble l.rr-rt Reactiolls were also per-

frrrmccl with prinrers specific for counexin(Cx)43 and con-

ncxin50 (Table 1r5't6) to veri$' that the mRNA was from fiber

cetls only and not contaminated with epithelium.rT

After n lO-minute pre-PCR incutration at 95'C to activate

thc DNA poll'nrerase, amplification was performed using a

twGstep thermll cycling, prollram (()mnigene, Hybaid' Mid-

<Ilescx, UK) wittr a l-minute period of denaturation tt 94"C'

and a Z-nrinttte period for annealing and extension at 6O"C for

35 cy-cles. An extra lGminute period for extension at 72"Cw-as

perfbrmett t() oPtimizc ligation conditions. Amplitred PCR

products were anal,vzecl by electrophoresis on 0.87o agarose

gels and subsequently cloncd and sequenced.

Determination of Transcrlpt kvels by Northern
Blot Analysis

Thc c()nt()l tissue (brain: lO pg) and lens fiber cell total RNA

*'ere electrophoresecl through a lTFagarose formaldehyde gel

in MOPS buff-er, rncl transferred overnig,ht by capillary action to

a nylon nrembrane (Boehringer-Mannhcim). Hybridization was

pcrlbrmed tbr 2 hours 
^t 

25"C (according to standard Boe-

hringer-M,mrheirn procedures) with 0.5 picomoles,/ml of
cligoxigerrin (DlGllabelcd antisense probe (Table 2). Probes

specilic for individual $rrctlse transponer isolbrms were la-

beled by t,riling the 3' ends using a DIG oligonucleotide tailing

kit (Boehringer-Mannheim). The specificit.v of each probe and

oplinral hybriclizarion conditions were conlirmed by Southem

blot analysis with sequeucecl PCR products' GlUT-specific

RNA was dctected with anti-DIG antibodies conjugated to

alknfinc pltosphatase (l:20,000; Boelrringer-Marutheim) in

lrull'er A ftrr I hour, followed b-v chemiluminescence (CDP-star;

Bochringer-Manntreim) lncl exposure onto fihn (Hvperfilm

ECL; Amersham, Arlington Heights' IL).
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T*rr-r 2. Oligonucleoticle Probes for Nortlrern Analysis
and In Situ Hy'briclizadon

Protein Oligonucleotide
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Detection of Transporter Protein by Westeral
Blot Analysis
Crude tiber cell membranes were prepared by homogenizing
decapsularecl rar lenses in 5 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM EDTA, and 5
mM EGTA (pH8.0) and repeatedly washing the homogenate by
centrifulption at l2,OO0 rpm for 2O mintrtes in a rotor (model
SS34; Sorvall, Newtown, CT). Membrane proteins were sepa-
ratecl by sodium clodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
plroresis (SDS-PAGE; 157o acrylamide). and rransferred ro a
nitrocellulose membrane by electrophorcsis fcrr 9O minutes at
170 nrA. Proteins rvere visualized with a 4-minute incubation in
Ponccau stain to cletermine the transfer efficiency, ancl the
nrembrane was lefl overnight in a blocking solution (l% bovine
serun albumin [BSAI in l X Tris-buffered saline ITBSI) at room
tcmperature. GLL.lTl and GLtlTS pr<rteins were detected using
commerciallv avai.l:rble antibodies (Researcb Diagnostics,
Flanders, N-l). The protein blots were incubated for 2 hours
with 0 2 pglml primary antibody in l% BSA-'IBS. followecl by
incubatir>ns with biotinylated secondary antibodl, (l:2OO0; Am-
ersham), and strcptavidin-HRP (l:2O0O; Ameruham) for I hour
each. After eaclr incubation the membrane was washed tlrrce
tinres for 15 mintrtes in I X TBS. l,abeled protein was visualized
bv clremiluminescence detection (ECL; Amersham) and expo-
sure onto film (Hyperfilm; ltmersham).

Imrnunocytochemical l-ocalization of Glucose
Transporters
Cryosections were cut axialll'from whole lenses previousll'
fixed firr 15 minutes in Zo/q par fllrmaldehyde and cn'opr<>
tected in l5% gl1'ss1e1-pBS for I hour. Sections were attached
to microscope slides (Supcrfrosr Plus; ESCO, Electron Micros
copy Sciences. Fort tVashingron, PA) and labetecl with 2 pglml
prima4,antibody in PBS, followed by a secondaq'fluorescein-
conjtrgated antib<ldy (l:12O; Santa Cruz Biotechnologl,, Santa
(lnrz, CA) fbr I hour cach. Control sections did not receive
primarv antibod'. Aftcr extensive washing in pBS, sections
wcre mounted in 5O% glycerol and lO mMp-phenylenediamine
in PBS an<l viewed with a fluorescence microscopc.

Rnsurrs

Detection of Glucose Transporter Transcript in
Iens Fiber Cells
An initinl screening fbr gducose transporters (GIUTI, -2, -3, and
-.1) was conductcd in the rat lens by RT-PCR using isoform-
specific primer sers. 'lJris irritial screening specificall,v targetecl
the fiber cells for the following reasons: First, removal of
capsule and epitheliunr before preparing lens mRNA grearly
reduced the likelihood of generating PCR products from con-
taminating ocular tissues. Second, detection of glucose trans-
portcrs in fiber cells would constitute an imponant result in
itsclf, becar.rse this woulcl argue ilgainst the epirhelium's being
the cxclusive site of nutricnt uptake. Thc pr,rrity of fiber cell
mRNA rvas verified using primer sets specilic f<lr rwo differen-
tialll' expressed lens connexinsrt: PCR product was only ob-
taincd for the fiber-cell-specilic Cx5O btrt not fbr Cx43, which
is the preclominant isofirrm in the lens epithelial cells. Given
thc great sensitiviry of the procedure, failure K) obtain a pCR
product lbr Cx43 indicatcd rhat rhe fiber cell preparation was
esscntially free of epithelial cells (Fig. lA).

Antisense (.J5 b, posirion 169)
TTA CTG CTG AAG A(]A CGG ACA CTC
CTG CCC TGC TG
Sensc (.10 b, position l5l)
TCC TTC TCA TGG TGT TTG TCT GGC
CCT CAG
Antisense (32 b, position 799)
flc CAG CCC ClT CTC ATC TCC G]'T
GTC CTC CA
Sense (10 b, position fl29)
GGA GGA (:.{A CGG AGA "tGA GAA
GGG GCT GGA

GII]T 3
(ul797ttt5)

' Gcnllank ilcccssior't numtrer-

Localization of Transcript by In Situ
Hybridization
Whole c1'es were fixcd in lo,zn bufl'cred formalin frrr 2() hours
and cmbedcled in paraflin following stantlard proceclures. Axial
sections (16 pm) were cut and attached to silanecoatecl hcat-
resistant microscope slides (Perkin Elmer, Norwalk. CT). Tis
sue sections r*'ere dewaxcd in x1'lol and rvashed in 0.02 M HCI
firr l0 minrrtes beforc ;rroteinase K (Boehringer-Mannheim)
trqttment at 5 p,t/ml frrr 30 minutes at 37'C. Sections wcre
brieflv washcd in icccoltl 2O% acctic acid. firllowcd by rinsing,
in PBS, and dehl'dration in cthanol. Gcn<lmic DNA was rc-
moved b,v incrrbating eaclr section or.crnight with I Ltlpl DNase
I (Gibco) in a humiditied clramber al -17"C. DNase trcarment
wali ternlinatcd with a s-minute wash in DMDc-treated H,0.
followcd by deh.vdnrtion in ethanol.

ffier dcnaturation of sections at 95"(l fbr 5 mintrtes, hy-
bridization was perfrrmed f<rr .l lrours at 25'C. Thc hybridiza-
ti()n solution (-3O pl) w'as applicd to each section containing
101)'u fornranride, 2X SSC, 5% clextnrn sulfate, and 2.5 picomoles
GLTIT isofornr-sg>ccilic DIG-l l-dtlT? tailed antisense RNA
probe (descritred eadier). Nonspecilic labcling was assessed in
separate sections b-v using the corrcsponding sensc RNA prolte
in the hybridiz:ttion mixture. Excess probe was rernovcd witl:
a lGminutc rinse in 2X SS(l ancl 0. l-nzu sodiunr dodecl{ sulfate
(SDS) at room tenrpcmture. followed bl,tn<l lO-nrinnte washes
at J7'C of 0. lX SSC and O. l'7. SI)S. Tissuc sections wcrc firsr
equilibratcd in O.I M maleic acid, 0.15 M NaCI (pH 7.5; buffer
A) and then incubated for I hour in the same bulTer corrtairring
l70 nonlat milk pov,dcr. Sections wcre rinsed in buffer A and
trentccl with antiDIG arrtibodics c0niugated to alkaline phos-
phatase ( l : l O0; Boehringe r-Mannheinr) irr brrft'er A lbr I hour.
Llnbound antibodies rvcre rentoved by rwo l5 minutc washes
in bufte'r A. Tissue sections were equilibratc<! in 0. I [,] T'ris-]lCI,
O. I M NaCl, (pFI 9.5; buffcr B), and a colorimetric reacrion
using thc subsrrares 5-bromo-4-chlon>3-indoll,l ptrosphatc
(8CIP) (175 pty'rnl) and 4nitnrbluc'retrazolium chloridc (NBT)
(J0O pglml) rvas pcrformetl. RNA transcripts werc detecrcd as
an intense blue stdning typicallv appearing within 30 minutes.
The color reaction was terminxtcd with a l(hinut€ wash in l0
mM TrisJ-lCl and I mM EDTA (pI{ 8.0). The sections were
rnountcd with -1012; glvcerol-PBS arrd viewed b_v nonnal bright-
field liglrt mic()scop!'.

I
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Fr(;uRE l. Dctection ol'(iltl't' isofirrnr-spccilic tr:lns(ript in rat lcns

liber cells. (A) Aganrsc gel shorvilg R'I-P(.)R products. /-./rrc's I ',\tld I l
l-kh larldcr. l,anes 2 tud i: R'l'-ltCR pnrducts dcrivcd tiont lcns libcr
rnRNA \e'ith primtrs spccilic lirr (lI.tll'1 all(l (;Ltl'l--4. rtsP(ctiv(l\'.
Lutrcs -J md (r: no dctcctablc l'CR prtilucts nitlr primcm specilic lor
GLt rTl ilnd (;t.tiTi. respectiveh'. Lattes i antl 7 clcmottstr:ttc thilt tll(sc
prinrc* scls arc valid. bec:tttsc the al)proprixtc ll'l -P(lR prtrclrrcts s'crc
succcssfullv amplilictl frotn <;thcr tisstlcs. r.rrrre j: (iLtt1'2 Pr()dtlct
tleriYcd frorn liver rrrRNA. Ltrttc -'. (iL[l'l"t llrotluct dcrir-scl tionr hc;trt

nrRNA. tarfe 8: RT-PCR procttrct tor thc tibcr cell tnlrkcr (lx50 dcrivcd
tronrlcnstibercells, Lttrte'().noprotluctu';tstlbtltinedlbr(ls-ii.t'vltich
is an cpithelial cell nrarkcr, Latrc lO sllows a (lx'i.l R'|'PCR ffl)duct
cicriycd fiom rat hcat't nrRNA. thus valitlaring thc Cxi.l prinlcr sct. (R)

Nonhcm blot iul:th'sis slrou'ittg (;Lll'l' tr.rnscript levtls in lcns hbcr
ce lls, ;rncl in br.rin :ts contr(,l tissttc. 'l'hc positi(tlls ol' 21'ls ltnd l fJs rllN.\
arr indicatcd. (ilt.lTl triurscript (2.9 kh) \r':ls dctccle(l in brilin t()txl

RNA (/r.rc, /) but not in tiltr ccll RNA. cvcn lficr pnrlottgctl cxp()surc
(l.t,rc 2). (;LllTJ trxnscript (i kb) u'ls tleteclcrd in botlr hraiu (kttrt'-J)

rnd liber (krne t total RNA.

Primer sets for tlrc indivitltral glrtcose triltlsp()rtcr is()-

lbrms, and the expcctccl size ()f PCI{ 1;roducts iLtnplificd flrc

listerJ in T;rble l. RT-PCII tir:lrrt fibe r cell nrltNA firilcd trl .rnlplifi'
GLtlTz atrd GLI.IT{ tlilltscripts. \'ct thc sanlc prilrrer scts anl-

plificd thc c()rrect prodttcts fr<x:r rtt livcr ancl hcxrt. rcspec-

riyely,. In cotlrnrst. PCR products lor Glti"tl altd (;LllT-1 of the
prcdicted sizc \\'err oblained from le'rrs tilrer cell nrRNA' Tlrc
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prorlucts werc segucllctd and were fbunel to be iclcrrtical n'ith
the c()rresp()ncling scgmetrts of thc seqllcllces containcd in
(icrrBlrrk (nccessiorl tlumbcr S(:81.35It antl tlI797U'r;, respcc-

tively. PCR s'ith all primcr sets inclucled I control u'ithout R'f'

*'hiclr rvere ncgittive in all cascs. thus exclttdiugi the llossibiliq'
of anrplilicatiotl fronl genotllic DNA (data n()t sho$'n). Thcre-

firre. rlt lens liber cells exprcss trilnscript for (il.UTl aud

Gltff.t. although at i'ct uusPccifiecl lc"vels.
'I'ltnscript levels fbr (iltff I and GLLJ'I.1 in libcr cells n'ere

irssessccl by trorthem blot anrtll'sis (l-ig. lB). Antiscnse probes

wrre appr()xirnatcl) J() nrrclcoticles long and arc listed in Tablc

2. In contr<;l tissucs antisensc pr<lbes ftrr (iLLI'l'l and GLtiT-t

procltrcecl thc cxpectccl barlcls ol 2-9 kb and 'i kb, rcspectivcly'

In lcns fiber cells. ir st()ng hand rvas obtainctl for (iltlT-l l)ut

lrot li)r 1;1tiTl. Thcreforc. lcns libcr cells exPress signiJicant

lcvels of (iLt'1',1.

Localization of Glucose Transporter Transcript in
the Rat Lens
lilve lr'ere unablc t() ()btain reliable data on tlre expression of
glucosc transl)orters in the epithelial cells bv RT-PCR or north-

ern blot analvsis. Epithelial ccll preparatiotrs derived t-rom the

nlrtcrial adhcring t0 the lcns capsulc appeared to be colltam-

inatccl wittr liber cclls on thc basis that both (lx4-l and Cx5o

pr()ducts werc obtllincd in most cases- t-urthcrmore, northcm

bkrt lnalvsis reclttirrd cxccssi\'e numbers ()f rats t() be killed to

ohtain srfhcicnt qtmntities ot'ePithelial cell RNA- As an alter^

nativc. F'e usc<l ln in situ hvbridization procedure to cletect

isoftrrnr-specific trllnscript f<tr GLIlTI antl GLtiTJ thnruglrout
tlre lcns. An ovef icrl'of the staining paftenr <lbtained with thc
(;LLiTl probe is sholvn in Figtrre 2A' The bulk of the lens rx'as

n()L stained. Stirinirrg in thc antcrior lens ponion was clearll'
confincd t() a single ccll lavcr (Fig. 2B). In the equator. staining

n()t onl)' inclrrdccl the cpitl'relial cells. but also the freshly

ditl'ercntiating fibcr cells (Fig. 2C). The control with the ilpprG

Priirtc scuse probe shovr'cd no stxininfl ilt all. These r€sults

suggcst that GLtlTl is predominantly exprc$scd in thc lens

€pithcliunr aucl thc diflerentiatingl hber cells. In contrast.

str()ng staining \\'as ol)served for GLtiTJ throughotrt thc lens

cortcx anrl tlecrclrsed towilrd the lens center (Fig. -tA). The

cpitl'lcliunl appexrcd lcss strongll' stained than tl'le adioitring

cortical fibcr cclls. indicatirrg, thlt (iLti'I'J !!'as predominantl)'

cspressetl in the latter (Fig- 3B). No staining, wrts observ'ed

usinli the rnirtching scnse probc.
Takcn toge'thcr', thc in situ h1'bridizati()n rcsults lgrce well

w'ith thc scrccning of fibcr cells br RT-P(:R and northem blot

an:rll'sis. Thc predotninatrce <rf GLIIT-1 transcriPt througlrout

tlrc lcns cortcx is c()nsistctlt wittl the significant prescnce of
(;llrfJ trrnscript in the tiber ccll RNil. 'fhe tocalization of
GLtll'l triur$criPt predominantlf in the epithelium is consis-

rcnt \\'ith thc inabilitl to clctcct signilicant levels of this isoform

in libcr cclls bl northcnt trlot anall'sis. Thcrefbre. at the tran-

script lcvel. (;Ltrf l and CLtl'l-J :rt diff'crcntiallv expressed in

tlrc lct'ts.

Localization of Glucose Transporter Proteitl

Ne xt. wc investigate d whether thc exprcssiou of glucose trans-

p()rters in the lcns was itlso reflectcd at tlle protcin level'

Initialll', wc titcttsctl ()n thc qtrestion of whcther GLtl'I'3, w'hiclt

had a strotrg prcsence of transcript in the tiber cells' corrld be

cletcctcr.l in isolatcd tiber ccll nrctnbranes <r*ig. -il- Cmde libcr

4a
J2
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5A. 58)r". In contrast, GLLITJ antiboclv labcling was mininral in
thc cpithelirrm but exhibited a strong punctate pnttcm
thror.rglrout the lcos cortex. The lens core was nol laheled (Fig.
5C). Controls omittirlg both prinrary antibodies <.licl not slrow
labeling above background levels (clara nor shown).

In summan.. expression profiles fbr GLLTTI an<J GLLlT3
transcripts and proteins agreed well with each other. 'I'here-
fbre. tl're differential cxpression of thcse rwo is()fonns was
supponed ar both the transcript and protein levels. Expression
of both isoforms may have overlappecl to a small extent in the
dift'erentiating fiber cells in the equaror, but GLUTI was pri-
marill,expressed in the lens epithelium, whereas GLLIT3 rvas
the preclominant tlansporter in rhe fiber cells.

Dtscusstotv

ln our restrlts, GLLiTl and GLtll'J rvcrc dill'erentialll'exprcsscd
in the rat lens. rrX/e arc confident of the rcliabilitl' of our resrrlts
becarrsc they w-ere <lbtainecl through two inclepenclent expcr-
imcntal avenues: one detccting and iclcnti$,ing the transclipts
cocling fbr specific glucose transporter isoforms ancl the other
Iocalizing the tran$poficr protcinli themselves. Rcsults from
both ar.enues are in exccllent agreentent. Our <lata reliably
Iocalizecl GLtIT'l mainly in the lcns epirhclium and GLU'I'J in
the crlrtic:rl filrcr cells.

FrctjR-r J. I-(rctlizati()n oI (;l-LlTl transcripr in rhe rar lets by in siru
hvbridiz;rtion. (A) (;t.(lT.l trltrscripl r4':rs detccted throughotrr thc lens
c()ncx but lvas ltbscnt irr thc core ((,). Iilsct sh()$.s sctlse contr()l
docurncntiflg, nbscnce (t trunscript-spccific Illtcling (scc commcnt in
Fig. l,\). (B) 'l'hc anrcrior epithcliunt (E) $,ils compardriyel), lcss
stainecl, indicaring thitt GLtll'-l transcript rvas reducctl or noncxistrnt.
Scale h:rrs, (A) 16() pm: (B) 20 pm.

Ft<;trnu 2. (A) Locllizlrion of (;Ltt'f l rnrnscripr in rhc rar lens br. in
situ h1{rridizarion. GLt'Tl traoscripts rvcre dctectcd with arrrisens€
pnrbe in the epithcliunr (li) and irr the cquittoritl fibcr cclls (Do.r.crl
areu). A control u.ith scnsc probe in the ,rrsel clOcumcnts c(rnrplctc
ll'lscnce ol trlnscript-spccific labcling. ]-he dcnsitl in tlrr corc rt-gk>n
is a bnrlun hazc (disrincr {iom thc blue trtnscript labcting) thal \vas
lisiblc irr thesc parlrllin sccri()lls beforr Lr situ h_vbridizttiou. (R) Eu-
largccl rnterior lcns rrgion shos'ing llbeling con.tincd to thc epithcliunl
(E). (C) Enhlrl]cntcnr of thc hox(l arcu in (A) showing that thr cqu:I.
torial cpithcliuur (E) and (liffcrcnriirting fihct. cells (DIi) collritin rnur-
script fi)r clll'l'l..Scalc hars, (A) ti() pnu (8. C) 20 pm.

cell nrembranes werc prcparctl tiom lcnscs tlrat had the cap-
sule and adhcrcnt epithcliun'r renxx'ed. Westcrn hlor anall'sis
l,ith Gl-tJ1'.1-spccific antibodics shorvcd a band of approxi-
matel'r.-{5 kDir thirt is consistent with thc prrblishcd nrolccular
n'cight for (il"t.ll'J.rJ conlinnfurg GLtIT-l cxprcssion ar the pro-
tcin lcvcl.

lnrrnunolocalizati()n in axialll' cut r:tt lens sccti()ns was
pcrlirrnrcd usin$l antibo(lies specific tbr Gltl'il or GI.t,lT.l.
GLt iT I antihod]' labeling was limitcd r() thc cpirhcliirl cells ( Fifr.
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Frctna 4. Dct(ction of Gt.tlT-i pnrtein in isolatccl rat lcns lil-rer ccll
nrcnrbmnes b1' wcstcrn blot anall'sis. Lttrtes I ltnd ,l: molccular lvcig,ltt

rnrkcm. Lctrte )'. a silvtr-staitrecl SDSPA(;E gcl scp:tr:tting J pg rrf rltt
lcns cnrde litrer cell mcntllrane pr(,tcitls. I-une 'i'. il ll'cstcnl llkrt tilr
(;Lt I'fJ of thc slnre s:rnrplc i.s itr ld,tt f dctrcting, a Ji-kDa protein thflt

is chadct(ristic fi)r this lransporttr is()f()rnl.

ln contrast to our c()n'lPrehcnsivc approach. pfeYiotls

studics used only t)ne tnelh()d lbr detccting glttcosc tr:rnsport-
crs. (ilucosc transportcrs havc bectt $tudi€d in a range of
mammalian spccics. incluclirrg hunran and r.lt. tlsitlg c)'t()cha-

lasin Il binding, ltnd htvc bect't locirlizcd prcdomirrantlv to the

lens corc antl at lcsser levels to tltc cortex.t'-n In ottr sttldl'. wc
clid not dctcct an1' evidencc of g,lttcose transportcr cxllressiotr
in the lcns core. Cltochirlasin I] also interacts witlr c1'toskcletal

cornponents.'e'Ihus. it is corrccivablc thilt thc c)tochalasin ll
bintling obscned in thc lcns core is [tnrclatcd to glttc<lsc

tfansPofiers.
'I'hc use of mote spccific rcag,cltts such as isoflrrm-spccific

antibodics is also c()ntroversill. GLLlTl. but uot (lltlT3, lras

becn localized prcclomirtaurll'' t<l the ()tttcr cortic:tl fibcr cclls ol
the hurrran lcns.i In cotttrast. anothcr group usirrll the sanre

approach failccl to dctcct CLI i'l'l in thc htmr;u-t le ns.s ln thc rat

lcus our imnrunocytochcn-ristn' results shorved tlut GLIiTI
was preclonrinantl)' expresscc[ in thc tpithelium ancl GLLi'I'3

$/a!i cxprcssed throughor.rt th€ cortex. Sucl-r cliscrcpancics

coulcl occur for tcclrnical rcasotts bttt cttultl also he attributed
to spccies or itgc ditl'ere[rccs. Ncvtrthe lcss. tlresc cliscrcpancies

illustratc that inmunocltochcmistq' alonc nta)' D()t bc sulfi-
cient to c<lnlirnr urrenrbigut'rusll the prcsencc of Silttcose trittls
porters in thc lens.

Our finding tlrat gltrcosc transp()rters were diflercrlti:rllt'
exprcsscd in thc lens epithelial ancl fiber cclls concltrs rvith
scver:rl tran$port stuclics. (iooclcnougih ct al.t" tbrrnd that glu-

cosc is taken up b1'the lens epithclium. tvhich was whcrc li'c
fcruncl (iLLiTl tr.r bc expressecl. A numbcr of studics havc

shown lhat in addition to thc cpithclittnl, liber cclls ltlso hitvc
the cnpacitl' t() trdnsp()rt gltrcosc. 'Ihis.*'as c<.xrcludcd fionr tlr(
observation that tht: crpacit)' of glttcosc transport is c<lmpara-

blc at both faccs of thc lcns." In addition, it has bcctr shoq'n

th:rt glucosc uptitkc irr the lens still ()cctlrs irftcr thc rcmtlval of
thc capsule arrd adhcring cpithcli:rl cell laver ancl is approxi-
nriltcly 5t9i, that of thc ir'rtilct lcns.r" Finallt', 7-hang anci Att-

gusteyn't reprtrted thirt enzvme ilctivities involvcd itr thc ntc-

tabolism of glttcose decrease toward th€ center of thc lcns,

Glucose Tran-{porters in the Lens 3229

rvhich is consistetrt rvitlr a stronger l)rescllcc ol'g,luc()sc tfttns-

p()rtcrs in thc cortex thlllr ir thc letls core
Altl-tough thc prtscnce ol'glttcose lrinsportcrs irl thc lells

cpithelium rvas predictcd carlicr.r" as hr as !\:c are aware otlrs

is the Iirst rcport of a ntolccular itlentihc'.ttitln <ll'such il tralls-

porter in thc epitlrelial ccll llvcr. Gl.t-il'l is rvitlclv expressccl in

venebrirtc tissttes llhcre glttcosc is cirsil,v accessihlc. A sinrilar

situation clearlv applies to thc tcns epithclium, rvhich hf in-

tcrfacing with thc a(ltlcotls lttturrtr is exposcd t<l glttcosc levcls

FrcL,R[ 5. Inrmtrtrrlkrcllizillion ol'Gl.t ;'l'l antl (il-t ''l'-J protcin in tlrc r:lt

lcrrs. (A) (;Lt;l-l Protcill wlts strougll expressctl in the epitltclittnl (Fl)

irrrcl tr.r a nlinor cxtcnt itr the diflcrcnti:rting libcr cclls (DF) irr rhe lerrs

cqu;lt()r.'l'lrc staiucd nrass itr tlrc ttl,lrt','rigltl of thc micr<lgr.rph is thc

ciliurl' bodl' ((,ll), rvhich h:ts previotrsll hcett sltolvn l() cxprcss
(;t-t:'l l.rH(B)Strt)nglabclingn:ts:tlsoolrscnccl intllcitntcri()rt)oni()ll
()l'the cpithcliunr (E). (C) (il.tiT-a l)fi)tein g'rts :rbscnt in thc cpithcliunl
( E) liltt rvas stronglt cx pre ssttl in c()nic{l libcr cclls (F)' Scale l)ilrs. (.{.

B) tl{) pnr: (C) 20 Fnt.
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that mirror those in the blood.2: 'I'he situation is clilferent for
the deepcr hing fiher cells. The extracellular space between
tlre fiber cells is narrow and tortuous. There is genernl agrec-
m€nt that molecu.les can enter the lens through ttre extrace!
lular space.rt't3't' Our fincling that significant lcvcls of GLUT-I
are expressed in c<lrtical fiher cells suggcrits thirt a portion of
the total glucose taken up b1. the ler"rs is transponecl from the
n:lrrow space between fitrcr cells. It is notable that Glt.l"fl has
a lower r(nr than CLI-lTl. therebl' enabling the libcr cells to
continue to take up glucose efl'ectively, cven when supplics
are limited.r'r

Thc lirrmati<ur of cortical opacities in thc diabetic lens is
known to be promoted b5. thc osmotic stress that is caused by
tlre irccurnulation of sorbitol a:i :l consequcnce of glucose
overtnad.z5 In the cliabetic rnt lens, initial cvents incluclc local-
ized swelling urd rupture of f,ber cells in the lens cortex.2(,.:-
Our results sl'rowccl tlrat fiber cells in this zonc of tissue damrge
had the capacinf ro rake up glucosc. Fiber cclls in this zonc
exprcssed GLtlT.l, a glucose transporter with a low /(,,,, which
is prcbablt, alrcad,v satur.ltcd in the normal lens. Thercf<rre, we
predict that in the diabetic lens GLLI'[3 expression rr,oulcl have
to be upregulated to accounr f<rr the elevatcd lev'els of sorbitol
obsen'ed in the diabetic lcns, Our knowledge of GLt.tT isof<rrm
exprc'ssion pattenrs in the lcns means thar this hl,pothesis carr
bc tcsted.
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